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^Literary Treat

•ln^t think! One Ann Arlmr saloon
keeper I fas lieen arrevti*d IV, r keeping
open on Sunday !

Mi'lii^an has two shite (puirries _
one at Avon, the other at I/Anse.both
in Itnmjfft eoiinty.

I he PatrianHis Millitant, of Ann

Arbor, rapinretl a S:;no prize at the
t’ldnitfo coiirlave. recently.

\ int ( owden growing “fiumt Pe-
rn ciirumlieiN." i:» and Ik indies in

length. The sml was imported from
South Anieriea — News.

• The excavation of ft lake in Hamil-

ton park at Ann Arbor has been com-

menced. The lake is to he .‘t/iO feet

b*t*^ by about ion to 150 feet wide.

A 55. year old lady at Ann Arbor,
is jirst cut tiuo her wisdom teeth. We
:ue having «'Uin drawn a. fa-1 as the

dentists can eoiivenicntly do the work.

The Vpsilantian states that enough
hunhx-k KH'd.s cjpi ),(• •rathertd in the

cliiin h yard at 5'psi. to sow a whole

township. The editor claims that
mowing does no i^«k>!|. as they willcon-

timie'^rowin^ from the root.

A .lackson undlTtaker tells of a case
in that city which is pretty tough. He
ni vs he was compel I C! I to htiryan in-

fant child all alone, the poor mother

being confined to her bed and the bru-

tal father drunk about town.

Argus: Kmilie Backhaus has fded
a hill in the circuit court, asking for

a divorce from her hu-bnnd whom she
married in 1K71. She charges cruel tv

and ilesertion. 'They have two chil-
dren, twelve and fourteen years old.

An infuriated bull, belonging to
.lohitSmith, in

A rattle snake wearing nine rattles,
was killed ai the depot at Dexter one

evening last week. The snake was
pronounced blind.

i l»e Iron Mountain Wntcr company
1ms Hied articles of association with the

county clerk. The capital stock is
#75,000, held by the following VpsU

IniHi panic-: 1). L. tjuirk. K. A. Todd,

!>• t\ llaichelder, t . King, H. W.
Hemphill, II. 1*. Slover aud‘ ll. C.

Swift. The company holds a franchise
for thirty years from the city of Iron

Mountain. Menominee To., and will

receive *'.»,ooo annually for 150 hy-

drano, with #50 for every extra one

required, lids is the place where

K. M. Fletcher and .John Hathaway
arc now located.

Lima Luminatioi^s.

Fred (Filbert, aTo Mr. and Mrs.

son. August 1 1 .

Nil*, and Mrs. Jay Wood visited at
Grass Lake Sit unlay.

Min. Stocking awl Lncelle have been
visiting friend* here.

A I*, of!, association lias I, ecu or-

ganized in the Barker neighborhood .

A big belonging to W'ill Tuttle
killed two of Mr. Secney’- cows.

Mr-. Mary Dixon lin* gone to Dc-

troil and t atiada to vi-it for a few
week-.

Tlust to Dunt.

A thousand years hence— so says a
member of the Academy of Sciences—
nearly all the stone buildings now stand-
ing in Europe will have- crumbled to
dust. So perishable is the material of
whivh they are constructed that the
process of decay is already evident in
many conspicuous edifices. The same
thing is going on in this country. Neither

marble nor our favorite brown stone can
withstand the action of the elements.
Even the Capitol at Washington is un-
dergoing disintegration.'

It may not Ikj important thaj an ordi-
nary dwelling house siymld last a thou-
sand years. For sanitary reasons it is,
perhaps, just as well that people slumld

have to build their houses over again
once even* two or three centuries. But
it is not agreeable to think that the Cap-

itol ami all the great churches in tho
country will have disappeared by the

Sillinc, jumped the ! year of grace 2890. — New York Ledger.
fence and attacked a hoire belonging

to Geo. Keldkamp. killing the same,

and then went for another, severely in-

uring it. Mr. Smith will foot the
bill.

A ml re w D. Grime-, un ex-soldier,
and now post-master at Stockbridge,

Wci^hiuc M»chln« for MUX Srlleni.
A very convenient weighing machine

for milk sellers is now coming into use.
Tlierc is u 1< >ose platform on the machine,
amf this is connected to a tipping hoist
by which tho railway chum can lie
raised and its contents discharged into

tho refrigerator. Tho machine is of a

A Now Serial Entitled:

IWO SOLDIERS.

had a surgical operation performed re- ‘ w*lf registering type. The can is placed
,.'onit and tho weight on the ticket: the

.•emly. mn.mm: ll.e .|,.m ol one ol I.,,. ̂  then ^ the ^ re

his knees, by cutting through the hones turnoa for the tare to 1>‘ taken and im-
ahove and below the joint. The ends | pressed on the ticket. There is thus no
of the hones were then brought in con- j (,bauce of niistakw occurring, while the

tact with one another in the hopes of

saving the limb, though hereafter it

H. S. Holmes £ Go

CLOTHING DEPARfflENT.

We will close

ALL STRAW HATS
at 50c. and above,

FOR JUST ONE-HALF PRICE

Big bargains in Suits !

Big bargains in Furnishing Goods

The best 50c. and 75c. Overalls

in Chelsea. New Fall style Hats,
just in.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A MOLE SET OF OISIES
A.l\rjD A.

"I

catt. chah. kino.

CO 

hall he a still one.

Michael Bross, a laborer living one

I mile north of Bridgewater, was found.

<T I drowned in Pleasant Lake on Saturday

August Id. He had been helping a

is very exiieditious.— -New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Pound of Ming Powder
OhJr<-t«*<l to tli»» J.icltt-r.

Apropos nf the present necessity for
the separation of families by the often
contiuueil absence of the husband on
th<? rood. 1 know a little anecdote of a
youngster who had * seen so little of his
father that he did not know him. and, , , , . , . . * i . . i laiiitT iii.o m.- um null kuuu niiu. auu

iK'lglilior at tl.msluiifr, .UKl stm-lcl l>"' | vhelli om. .Sll.„,av morninf, thi. same
his liorne after dark, quite under the; fellow, being obstreperous, was
inllucnce of hard cider. He must have | wwerely reprimanded by his imiiatient

father, he went howling to his mother
with tho wail. ‘*1 ain’t goin’to git licked

We shall shortly begin. In

lost his hearings and fell into the lake.

Parties were out scouring the woods

until Friday, when the search was giv-

en up. Saturday afternoon he was
found tl outing in the lake. A coroner’ >

jury was called and decided that it

was accidental drowning.

by that old duffer who Spends Sunday
here.”— Toledo Journal.

Kent- of Stores in Hotel ItuilUliiB:*.

“That interesting period has come in
the history of New* York real estate,”
said an architect and builder, “wlmtt

 | a judiciously ])lanned building, no matter
-'*• to what business purpose it is originallyWhile M. M. Steffey and L. ^l- j to what business pur]>ose it is originally

driving home from | dedicateil. may l>e made to contain onStevens were
Whitmore Lake, the other evening, the

__________ ..j __ c--.. — former spied an animal by the side ot
this paper, the publication t|ic roa(j wliicli lie tool to he a mbhit.
of this splendid story. To; wilh a „.uc spdH.ineu's zrot, ho im-

ha0vSfi6r°! °ur rfe5'iier? W,h0 1 mediately jumpal on, of (he carriage

^3 this wil^be good news; ; ftlu* l>ureuftl 1,is ^ hi had
to those who have not, we ncarer hc wftS P0Ilvl,,l;wi t V

would say, read this one by : a coon, and was becoming - *1

all -neans. There Is not a , highly elated over his good luck, but Thr^ntau 'siKU0 a1 hotel
or Uninteresting line in when he had fairly corneml the ain- 1 weive would enable it to exist

t Is serial from beginning mrt|4 his fair dreams ranishod in the without any guests at all, just as the
fm nos of an intolerable stench and he New York Central Railroad company is
was forced to beat a hash retreat, lie said t„ own enough real rent paying
was toil on ioowi.»^ eitato to enable it, out of its income so

its street fronts stores enough, to l)o de-

voted to other and distinct businesses,
to pay by their rentals tho interest on
the cost of constructing the entire build-

ing. A hotel draws pnqdo to its
vicinage, and a groat hotel would draw
people enough oven to a new locality to
give good custom to the shoj* to which
the ground lloor could be appropriated.
A single store room under the Fifth
Avenue hotel pays a rental of $lo,000

50 CENTS
STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

^ NJVJ I

end.

IQ THH3 TIMB3
^ ^ TO TAKE THE

AN DA H D !

has buried his cloth* and promises to
tell no more stories about his prowess

as a hunter.— Hcgister..

itjceived, to jiay actually a dividend on
it* Ixmds, even if it never sent out a
train."— N^w York World.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
* MARKET REPORT. •

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

Roller Patent, per hundred, ......
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, ..... . .......

Com Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred ____
Feed, com and oats, per ton
Bran,

No sh<

l, 00m aim oa us,
1, per Am, - - ----

> short weights.

$3.00

2.75

\1,50
h.50

1.10

22.00

i&od

’L.
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CBEr>£A, - M1CHI0A9

China’s solitary railn^ail is eighty-one

miles long, aud coat 99,0Q0 a mile. It
nses American locomotives.

A lKauxKI) man
banlest words to pronounce in the
English language are **I made a mis-
take.” When Frederick the Great
wrote to the Senate, “I have just lost a

battle and it’s my own fault," Goldsmith

said : “His confession shows more great-

ness than his victories, ^

cemetery near the metropolis of Massa-

chusetts. **I couldn’t find the lot,” he

said, jn telling the story; "and when I

got home I asked my sister about it,
and who it was that had put up a l»ig
monument there, with the name ‘Theo-
dosia’ on it. ‘Why, that was the place,’

said my sister. ‘Hut who is Theodosia V
I asked. ‘That is mother.' she said ; T
knew it wasn’t her name, hut it is a

; pretty one, and 1 thought she would
hli Hid that the | AtJd, John, as 1 thought

mother looked lonesome in that big lot,

1 had a baby headstone set up near the

corner with "Jennie’* cut ou it. You
don’t mind, do you ?’ ”

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Household and agricul-
tural TOPICS DISCUSSED.

An effort is being made to have
plants registered, so as to avoid confn-

aiou in names, and to give originators
of new varieties sole rights for a limited

time to sell the variety they register.

A circular upon this question has been
eent forth by the California State
Hoard of Horticulture.

A man down East, a selectman of his
town, by the way, bought a pound of
nails which were wrapped up in a piece . h?oti\e protection ugaiiiNtfethis most

China is spending this year about
$5,000,000 in the effort to regulate its

wayward river, the Hoang Ho, which
has recently caused such terrible loss
of life and property. A part of its
w aters are to be permanently diverted

into the Tu-hai, a river north of the
Hoang Ho and almost parallel with it.
Hams are also to he built to hold back
part of the waters at flood, and the
stone walls will be rebuilt alotg the
banks to confine the stream. The in-
eenuitv of man has not vet devised ef-* • *

A Itiulget of UftefWI laforntatlou ItclMtlnc

to tht* Fnriu, Orchanl. i'aiior »u«i
Kitchen*

THE FAKK.

shrinkage of Hay In the Mow.
Tin* asserthm so often made by dealers
hay as to the amount of shrinkage in

rather thin In texture, ami has a flavor I never allowed to leave tin* i
when first gathered decidedly resembling ; a tin cup with water and «n,r H
a weak decoction of tin* plant, and It Is Indore them constantly. |jls w,t!' cc
as little inclined to granulate a* an? been very good for years h

other honey with which I am Acquainted. [ that eggs need .no cooling .
says a- correspondent In the Awrrhyni Hove. ' a' *‘HU' v

/hr JounmL I ' have had It remain j Kih>i> „f a vegetable k
liquid a year or more, but it is not often a„d llot det av. d u» ll""n
that we can get it free from mixture with j ,Miultry. Wo have known s • U',]

other honey, heeause lames, -t. wild • inmanees where deeavrd 
celandine, wild asters, etc., ail hhami j n,,, ehb kens. If dl.i.i i T* k,R*
almut the same time with goldcn-nKl. Rlljl, yoll w,„ IHTila|>fi a, N
Honey from wild asters will granulate ! ,f . ..... ••Taf,

in a very short time, whether In the ,|U( nilih\na silv,.(1 , '1' a,i ^
eoiuh or out of it. Aster honey, when
free from admixture, is very white, — l

hiry-tn the stark or mow when placed 1 think that ft Is ns white ns Hum honey.

of brown paper, and placed them in a
bright new tin pan which he left on the

troublesome of rivers, and when the
remedy is found it will probably cost a

seat of his wagon for a short time in the eoIo8sal 8Um of ,uol“\v to aPPb' »t. The
sun. When he came out of the store | GoVt,ruor of s,iantuncf ̂ l^8 that he
again he found his bundle of nails in nfHHls in his province alone at least $5,-
tlames, the rays of the sun having set

the paper on tire.

000,000 to prevent the recurrence of the

floods.

work on a life of Hawthorne. 8avs that! Krft(linK;:vl'i‘'h'va-,oncof tl,e disc',v-~ .... - - . 1 cries ef M. Paul

An interesting’ operation of flesh
as om
Hert. has just been

performed at the great gun works in

Mu. Monci he IL Conw ay, who is at
ork on a life of Hawthorm

Hawthorne originally heard the story
of Evangeline related by an Arcadian | j,
exile, ami intended to weave it into a
romance. Hut he incautiously told the , , .

substance of it to one Conolly,' who ini- : badl-V lmn,ed b-T moltcu irun-
parted it to Longfellow, with the inti-

mation that the material had come from

Hawthorne as a gift.

M akning against undue physical ex-

aris by a surgeon named Hubousquet-
Labordiere. A workman had his foot

destroy*

ing the skin over a surface of aliout
eiglit inches by four. The surgeon
took four strips of flesh from the thigh

of a young man and as many from dif-
ferent frogs, transferring them to the

ertlon by those not accustomed to it is i wounded man’s foot. JJv great care the

contained in a remark of the t'hief i wouu^ bealed in eleven days. The
Surgeon of the National Soldiers’ c*catrace Stained from the frog’s akin
Home at Payton, Ohio. This physi- 1 'VR8 s0^* elastic and inodorous; that
cian said that of the 5,000 soldiers* in from t,u‘ human Mesh was much harder,
the Payton Home "fully, so per cent. Pr°dueing irritation at many points,
are sufi'ering from heart disease in some : ^be result of the operation is of great

form or another, due to the, forced phv- importance, showing the superiority of
sical exertion of their campaigns.” frog skin and flesh for serious wound-*

. - - where both skin and flesh have
The counsel who defended the Hus- j torn or burned away.

sian nihilists recently sentenced in — ---- - - -

I ranee, said : “People may call them Pn. Tai.m u.i: says there is not one
madmen. Yes. perhaps they are; but man or woman in ton thousand who can
it i> fortunate for us that there were afford to do without seven or eight
formerly similar madmen in France, for hours’ sleep. All these stories written
to such madmen we owe the liberty and ub >ut great men and \Yoinen who slept
justice that we enjoy in IS'JT, The only three or four hours a night make
present madmen dream of procuring verv interesting reading; but I tell you,
the same blessings fur their country.” my readers, no man or woman f/er vet

j kept healthy in body and mind for a

seven

there in the condition In which it is
usually drawn from tin' field, suggested
to the ohemist of tin* Kansas Ksperl-
nient Station the propriety of making
some observations ou tin* subject. Ac-
cordingly, says the Fnniu'i'H JtiTlnr,
as opportunity presented, thirteen
sample* of hay were secured for the
purpose.
The plan of the experiment was to fill

a hag of very thin niu>Hu with tin* hay
while it was being hauled from the field,
and to bury It in a mow of bay aud leave
it until the whole was certainly air dry.
when the hag was to be weighed and Its
per cent, of loss or gain determined.
Accompanying this, and as a necessary
part of the experiment, determination
was made of tin* total amount of water
in the hay at the time it was hauled in
and the staple taken; and also that yet
contained in it at the conclusion of tin*
experiment.
The thirteen samples were as follows;

No. l. blue grass; orchard grass ami
clover; 4. millet: .*>. ditto; it, clover hay:
7. prairie hay: v 10. 11. 1*J. and lit.
ditto. The sample- wore buried at dates
ranging from June » to Aug. and
eleven of them were takenjuiT on the
l."»th day of December. The first samples,
therefore, were kept in the mow for a
period of almost six mouth*; while the |

sliorte-t time any was kept was four
mouths. The samples were weighed put ,

into the mow and again when taken out.
and from the dith-reme between these
two weights t hr gain or loss was ealeii-
lated. Nos. j, o, and l showed a loss
as follows: No. l. .*•.?! per cent.: No.

I lo.n:, per rent. : No. I’.. '.MU per eent.: No.
j L It.'-’o percent.: No. ti. (cloveri showed
' a garfrof •.‘.17 per rent. Tin* sample- of
i prairie hay showed an axeru’gc loss of ;i
| per eent.

j Commenting on t.he-r results the re-;
' i*ort >a \ s; “Excepting Nos. 1. 2, .T. and
13. the loss js too trilling to be of mo-
ment. Even in thr-r excepted cases the i

shrinkage is much h -- than many sup-1
pose. No. 2 lost in per cent. This
means that a ton of ihe hay as hauled in >

would weigh only i.sou pounds in the
winter, and that if a ton of thjs hay j

weighed In mid-winter is worth >4. the

and. when first gathered, it has a sort of
spicy flavor, which is very pleasant, but
It disappears after granulation.

THE MOCK It A XC If.

NntrlflvA Vuluc or FoHdor Article.
Fodder articles in one respect arc much

like eomnien lal ferfiHzers. Tlie ( om-
mereial value is unlike tlie agricultural
value in tip* latter, and in the former the
market value and the feeding value may
be very unlike. The money value of

| fodder Is governed by the supply aud dc-
I maud, while the feeding value depends
; upon varying conditions. Professor

the best; nothing
cheap, inferior article.

THE Hot skiioi.i,.

Good Tlilnga to

1. That salt will curdle new nim. .

In preparing milk |H»rridge. a,.lN

foMSsman. of the Massachusetts Expcri- whitening process.

"" ....... ..

2. That eleiu* boiling water will*,,.
t«>a stains and many fruit >tain'. j1,"'1

the water through tie* stain a,'1(i
prevent it spreading over the fahri, *

3. That rl|M* tomatoes will
and other stains from white . int),

from the hands.

4. That a tcnspoouful of turiH-M
Isdled w ith white clothes will aid

III \[m

ment station. In iitvi'stigatioiis of tie
feeding value of fodder articles, finds
condition as follows: Tie* age, functions

j a ml organization of the animal: the phys-
j b’al condition, stage of growth and me-
! chanlcal preparation of tie* fodder, and
1 whether a sole diet or associated with
! other articles. Therefore, the compara-
tive fee«ling valte* of one and tie* same
fodder article can not be expressed by a
single numerical value. Economical
fcoding requires the taking into account,
however, the net cost of feed ami the re-
lative nutritive or feeding effect under all
existing circumstances. Actual feeding
experiment- alone ran give tin* dejdrcd
information.-— frcrrm/tt/omr 7 1 Uijruith.

I.IVf* M<M'k

Ik a sheep grts lame w hen It Is muddy,
examine it and you will often find gravel
bet ween it- toes.

I sk hor^o-power w hen«*ver*possiide in
handling hay. It costs less and is quicker
t ban lia nd-pow cr.

t Avi: the stallion plenty of exorcist*.
Many a stallion never has suflirient exer-
cise. It is ruinous to ht gloci this im-
portant matter.
Fb* l» the fa ft on ing shoeji just lieax ily

enough to keep them iuiproxing steadily.
Do not atteiupt t«» fatten t he nt all at ,

once, and s,, o|og their appetite that tin y |

w ill not eat at all.

A noiki> Western eatth* breoder says
that “l»n*«*ders have passed t he time w hell
t hex aim t«» grow steers iiist ami tln-n

5. That boiled starch |s iinalj
proved by the addition of a lim,.
salt or gum arable dlssolvi <|.
. fi. That beeswax it ml salt will m.i-
rusty Mat irons as clean and mii.,,,p
glass. Tie a lump of beeswax ^
and keep it for that pur|His.-. Wli.'i, ?[.
irons are hot. ruh them lir-t win,
wax rag. then scour with a p;u*.r *
cloth sprinkled with salt.

7. That blue ointment and kem*
mixed in equal pnqHirthms and api,!;^
to the bedsteatls Is an unfailing M!IU»
remedy, as a coat of w hitewa-hi- for .J!
walls of a log house.

That k*Toseue will soften lMM»|sanaj
sin m's that have Ih*i*ii hardened l.y wau-rj
aud render them as pliable as new.

That kerosene will make i;n u.^
kettles as bright as new. Saturate 4
woolen rag and nYb with it. It w ;

also remove stains from varnished ft n.j.
lure.

H». That cool rain water and -.da
remove machine grease from xx.idi.
fabrics. — 77ic SituiUirinn.

• Uiiits to Ilmi-cketqN^s.

(T.KAN white paint with wisi
j sprinkh*d 011 a niece of damp Manm-I.

Kkmovk maeliim* oil from new nu.
garments by washing the spots ju
cold water.

Kick

grow and

market in
No more
way. and

A lvmi:i:i;m,x of llilmer County. XV. “with 1(,3 tlm„
> a., receutly sold a walnut log to an *

fatten t hem." They feed to
ton xveighed at the sanu* time the sample ' along the line.
"as buried xvoidd haxe been wortli s3.r.o. ! Witv not fatten lambs for

been * Ibis is xvorth considering, hut in most j b*wr mouths instead of six?
.eases the loss i- imuh les- thaq this, bnid xxouhl Ive eon<unied this
j In t xv o eases the -ample xvciglted more ' the farmer would get tin* benetit of better
; when taken out than when put in. It !< | I't'iees in having this lambs marketable
nothing more than might be expected i earlier t han ot Iuts.

that a xery hot sun and a brisk. dry xvind
.would >o dry out the hay that It xvoidd
absorb moist urn from the air, w In n
placed fh a barn.

“ i’he conclusion to he draxvn from
these rusults is. that if the hay Is not
obviously green and ill-enred no great
shrinkage need he feared, and there is no
great joss in weight from drying. In
ease the hay is coarse or has many large

Eastern man. Defore shipping it he
stripped the tree yf its bark ami laid it

aside, A few days later he cut doxvn
an oak tree of the same dimensions as
the xv a! nut and deftly tacked oft the
bark he had concealed. This tree he
sold to a ’Cincinnati man fur. $lod, xvho
promptly detected the fraud. The
lumberman will be prosecuted.

hours sleep. Americans need more
sleep that: they are getting. This lack

makes them so nervous and the insane
asylums so populous. If you can get
to bed early, then rise early. ]f vou
cannot get to bed till late, then iis0
late. It* may be as Christian lor /one
man to. ri-e at eight as it is tor anoiher
to vise at live. I counsel niv readers to

1»k careful oT t he horse's mouth. Men
xvho jerk 1 he reins because 1 hey are too
m.ul to be -cu-ib|e and humane, should,
have a hit placed in t heir oxx n mouths and 1

hax e it jerked by some' brutal felloxv xvho |

would enjoy giving pain.

S xxvm si makes tin* cleanest litter for i

a horse, and it is repellant of insect-.
Flies will not aboimd s»i uiucii in a clean
stable h*-i|«|c«l xxith fresh saxvdu-t. and ifmmW ........ ly ..-j,

stenn

r.-iulml iii'ciirltts ic II. us. whirl, ar.- v, ry troul, I,~ , to horse-.

• ’J'in: manurr of , „w. is tl,;,,, 1 * ini,, il,,.

that Of Imrscs fur a. 1 ..... ........ , "" b ,l,:" '''‘ainair11 • ill tin* groiiml. A4all events they xvill ,
Ii k ru-a hi.Klu,- „f Ami'iira is . ..... M il,, ,-.. if |,„a, with

,‘1 ';'.l 'ala.- to tin' i ntiri' pm- t|„. .... ....... . Tlu-n. if a man walli-..:, 1"'"n- ! '"' ll ar ..... .. 1„. may . arry tl,,- m r,,,'
1 nt. pi iee of good eatth* has steadily j home to hi- oxvu hog- on his feet, _ It ist-

inereused, and there i- prospect of protit , ti'ti HiimI.
in eat t h* raising.

l»i:i:i IU Nd e XX' e •hould not he1 allowedget up xx hen they are ie>U**l. Hut let
It is said that some year- after Daniel ri'Hsb>g bell be rung at least thirty ,,, i;' 1 1"",1‘ hi any -ea-«tn in Mocks w hen

A\ ebster had reached his zenith he went ; Inbuites before your pubiic appearance, j ,^1' 1 *1’1 1 l',u,|b J.

early in the morning over his Mar-h- Physicians say that a sudden jump out , p.j,' l|^ MNK '*

field home and saxv an obi woman pick- j hed gives irregular motion to the | to a pint.
pulse. It takes hours to get over a too
sudden rising. Give us time, after you
call its. to roll over, gaze the world full

in the face, and look before we leap.

ing cranberries. "What are you about
asked the great 'jurist. "Don’t you
know it’s against the law to do what
you are doing?” She turned round
upon him, and. fixing her feeble old
eyes upon him. said.

Man LnukfH Luu!-. Liu I 4<4Tt miiiil
I ]»ick cranberries n-\

tHH-J

r I t.u>j 'em.

iLL-t sr.D editors are asserting tlieii*
wrongs. A goodly number of the
hard xvyrked ami misunderstood frater-
nity have mutually agreed to return
uviread all manuscript contributions
which are submitted to them in a roll.

j i’hoh xni.Y the most extraordinary
surgical operation ou record is reported

from 1‘aris. Dr. Lannelonguo. an
eminent specialist in the children’s hos-

pital, has just succeeded in the effort to

; gave intelligence to a poor little idiot

The child, a little girl 1 years old, had

a deformed head, only about one-third

: the size of an ordinary little one of her

to tobacco deeoe-
prnport ion of a tuhlcspoonfu!

makes an excellent remedy for
Seal) in -licep.

•‘Ehi c wriov" says - the ImlUnm
•Ms Icarultig to oh-erve and
1 hat’s t he education

farmer's boy should get.

1 n kiu-; arc eighteen estahlishmeuts in
the town of 1 1 am muni oxx n. N. J.. (several '

xxhieh are run by women! xvh«*re the;
rai-ingof c hie k eii- for l>roi|ers i- reduced ;

t" -'Menee. aud tnade pnditahle. The 1

iin; I'ori.Titx -v.\kd.

for FowIa.

\N . I Merer, of 1‘erii. I ml., xvritlngto
.hnbl Fnrimr. commend

tomatoes cut in half ami r 1 d
.•»n xvill remove Ink, fruit and Y. g. \j
"talus from the linger>, a- will a
lemon.

Sxvi: tea leaves for a fexv day-, -t.-
them for int hour, strain and u-e
liipiid to xvash xarni-heil paint, oil-, i;
and window paties.
Dim.No fish in seahiing xvaTi*r w

cause the scales to come otT xery < i* v
hut if the fish are to be salted doxvn t j

mu-t on no account be -cah*ti. vnt, • j
pour .over t liein X illegal' with the -a*
result. Salt fish xvill soak fresh iu,.1
quicker in sour milk than in water.

Tin: drawing of the feet hx ruM.r-
a!-o one of the most fruitful , a!:-.--u

chilblains, so tfoublc-ouic "m -. xt-p

"Muter xxeather. lieax y i-alf-kin -h'..-
xxith thick -oil-- an*' a p. rfeet protccti.id

le ax if-t. xv. tt<*st - . .

agatn-t all dampness. Sm h -h*» - .ip
far healthier in xx inter than a t !.' i

shoe xvom xx ith a rubber.

1 oi*i'i;ii.\s di-solved in boiling xv .vr.
">!l instant l> cleanse iroi -ink- i

I diains. \\ f«-w drops of spirit- of tur; :J
| rim* mixed with stoxeldaekitig- b— :i*

; lal.or and add- po|i-h. ly rom* in co,.^.|
j starelr (a tcuspooiiful to a quart) xx I

j pfexent eloth. - -t ieking to the iron .r*<|
I gix . - a glo--; t he se nt ex a poj a t - in t

j drying. ( Poxxjh r.il burax i- gi.Tir}. f
j one dcei.l.-dlx ’ objects tie the -lie ,! '

j kerosene. I . ,

Dh. M cni»k -ay s t hat t • the iinpru.l iit

every

I w^::;ns i C "l Tr .. ...... ..... l", ...... . .. .....
• f'*f fowl., ami I, -IN In iw ,„ak" . ..... . t \ f'"^ ''nn.i..nn,hly ,

f.ir si. lie -a, -: liuv fniir , ,, ,1 , l’> Hi'nik'ln nf tli.- .
i "M imiTi iMit iiin iin, I, s, fill!',, n,;.,,, 1 i"iav .. ...... ""‘"' an
I "III till till'll', Mil,' anil laU III" |n>ail ui,t I "f , ',"|ilill'. Iiniiia’lit m, l.y tl„
li" t" Hi" ,'l"V, i- la. |, | win ,, ,|„ Mlllii ' "‘"»i-'itlaiy . . ...... ..... . th. f..:
.liiiiiM'liivrr i> in ... ....... ... u,,. .... ...... '"""I' It lia«,'aiii",l ,„c,r,' iliM a- - ta

,'r"|,^ai„l nil '.'half i V'all ';l‘l'r,'vl,,l,>l>' l"'a!,l'V r"!;i'1

'ialit— if an iin li in l.'ii'.'tlii a! ..... ni-lialfT, I |. 4"y "lll,'r 1

tun nf >wi'i t I'H'ii. aiiii run i|,iK t|,r«iiuli ! '’r° ' — _ ' 
tie- fecd-eiitt. r. Put .into the harn l

. ... ......... . ....... ...... layer Of eloxer. then a layer of
chick- ar.* hatelied artilu-iallx . and raised ! P**' H»ke a comuiou hnihl-
nmler lirtMulcrs. and tiuivhevl ..M f,,r nm-- ! 1 !a< *v ,' u ,‘1"* I’*'* Hie silage doxvn’ • " Itrmly a- p..--i!.|,

S.I mu the cymlkate refuse, 1 ev,'„ t" “g"' S!,e "*\V
return them, ami announeed an unalt/, ! “y "'"‘B a'‘d -he cuuU neither

packages in the w&stcpaper basket un*

•opened. We are of optnitiiT JTlikt the^e
strong measures are fully

condition nf tin1
I liftlc creat me xvas due to the abivormal

ket at the age o! te|, xv.*iks. 1 ' Urmlx a- po--i!i|e. riien put Oil this
Pmt I tsn exchange- r. nun that I im.-t • ‘i ’ y 'I'fiidriing of pulverized

st t'i i; g< ‘I. t law for the !'. |,res-ion of’ fr nul- I ‘ ,l;,n'u;,!: :"1'1 k,’,*l* l*«niii.g in eloxer aud
in the manure trade ha- juM i V^1 ham ! as full as
"perat ion in Erauce. A« long -..r,, ̂  ,n" "l 1 1"‘ ''"N b.*hig jiut hack.
Fehrn.i i \ . 1-"S*. a law xva- mis-, . I ,i... ! A > '"'f >"'if barr, Is of silos are tilled

I'* I them out be, ".jde the hat'll and cover
them wulUmrse tnanure; alloxvieg them

gone into
A< l«mg ago as

law was passed by the
Legi-SaTnie. .maeting that any ufi,* found
guilt x of selling jyhilierated

De, " Hitler eouie. imen oii<> ofnarrowness of the head, which hindered

Let contributor!! take War„i„g.BU‘lUUM “,“,U'al gr'>" tl1 ot ‘1,e brain' About

One of the Mr^t things xvhich strikes
an Eastern man who goes out on the
Pacific slope sis queer is the use of the

word ‘‘rustler.” The word hay exactly . ,•

the same significatrofl tlierc m tie- ward
“hustler” d here, and is m.uumtbiv 1 ‘ ̂

the middle of Aldiy last he made a long
aud narrow incision in the left skull ami
cut a pnrtinn out of the left side of it,
without injuring the tliira mahr. The
Teault of this Ppeniti >n was »oi

tin

is HoXX

maturity. 'Eh.
k can pi'otitahlx h,

used by tlie Californians in place of tlie

latter word. No one has yet explained
the reason of the change in th<r initial
letter. Another expression peculiar to

Califorii^ins is, “Hc’.s a bird,” corre-
sponding to the Eastern expression,
“He’s a daisy,’’ and implying that the

gentlemen referred t" has great faculties

or poxvers in some one particular^

lu loss than a month the
child began to walk. Now she smiles.
IRTMests herself In everything around

her and plays with a doll. A tolerably

bright little child lias taken the place
of the idiot.

Jut-, tin.,* to be solicitous about
growth of y.Hing farm animal
•uni all t In* time until
idea i hat vniuig -i.

k.'in ui, .Adiaav ,,, „
S® PraSt nr ui, . ..... n,,,,!
p.i-, in,* n -umnicr. j.;
"illy a-i' i., -n;,;,.,.,'V ^ ',T-is|jne in the

i lie regular • - * • •

'•om»*. Open one of the-c
’poult ryiinufs -jlos." take about txveuty
pound- for lou hens, add equal parts of
potato,-- and ground oat" and xvinterrye,
and place same ju a kettle ami bring to
a ImUiity "tut.'. i'Vr<| xvarm in the niuriP
mg. ami tin* iiiM thing yoii know

ihlcu

d iiu:

Sour Milk Cook let.

Txvo cups of sugar, om* cup of butter,
one ot sour cream or milk, three < g-'.
om* tea -po.ui fid of soda; mix soft, rml
thiu. \N hen tin* cookies an* cut out sift
granulate,! sugar oxer them, and t"! it
in by Dressing tho rolling-pin gently evr
the cakes, taking care not to Mattcn tl*' m
too much.

Ilia
about a- j xx ill hear along about Da. in.,

( * ’HkM qs." aml-i-c-hur- u *Hr-ht-yet*ST

you
grand

tick,

xYniidhr quest hm.

A Cof.oNv "V-t, ha- h,

[li-

A Fool at li

• Jinks — That f^)low Sillijiatc. is tho
m<>st inexcusable fool I cx/q- suw

y^ka-What lias “iio been doiyg to

- r-r: - I few days ago 8«»rno one in-
Something decidedly original in the i Jltf,d him to dinner at our boarding-

mortuary line is put on record by a j "mse' that idiot just praised

Boston paper. After adong absence* a ! | ti1 ̂  t1he,ta^e- 110,1 compli-

man returned from the West, and de- 1

cided to visit his mother’s grave in a | A eu? York U’ceklj. ̂  "eek.—

v v •• introduc.-d

I t-.v " n‘. ‘ whit'll attracts• I, Tra.'is of |llll(1 ;ir,.

| W"’M ii„, | "vryil.li.a ivaiiv f„,'
j "'•k. A li,„ly. (,f I'"],,, lists fr,„n J|,,|ilimi'

L^Mi!llli|’!>.:'.,d not j, mg AsTn t M^mm]

int

Fmiltr.v Nott*«#

1 F Y otl hav*' any old Iitik
the

I In »u ses built and gardens and or-
j ' lutrd- arranged, iiioiv than two thtm-
j jaipl acres having bee,, planted with
limit trees. and vines, amt lifted, English
famihe- were established .ft few weeks
ag'» at IJaker-liehh in Kern (’ounty, each
rendviug a f*»rty-acrc holding siiullarlyprepared. J

rioi.i)K\-Ron honey, when free .from
admixture with any other kind of honey,
D of a peculiarly bright straw color,

*ca-on The probabilities an* you win
i culizc as uiuch for them just now a-, at-
any tinu*.

S y ktk.m a tu  xvoilv means regularity
.. , ca ref u I in*--. Ex «*r.x thing ,oi«„'-‘in

wh". I il,,,- "nliT. Tl,,.,,' S|,"„IU be u
time for cadi hriuich of labor.

I iik farmer who groxvs poultry f,,r
lliaiMviiL ^ioidd have eggselp -,.)i u i.e,,
tin* season arrives. m„.i .......... fowls l()sea-on affixes, aud groxx'u
market xvhcu the xvinter win, Is blow. •

Li('K do not faney wading up to their
dry ashes and tim,chins in Mm

Flavor for Soep.
Am agreeable Mayor is *stttnetitti»*" Mm*

parted to sou p by sticking some dex<'
brtnt tie inr.TT li si *, | n i r hi a k 1 hg sthek-; »
fexv slices of onions fried very hi"" ti I11
butter an* nice; also Mour browned ky
simply putting it into a saucepan "V'T
tin' lire and stirring it constantly until*1
i> dark bruxx m

Krineily f«r •

Dr. ( nul, | li. of Ilonu*. gixes tin* f*
ing direct ions f,u* pj epariug a rcnnslx f'tr
malaria which has proved eMicrt‘'l,,t,li
w ln*n gniiiiie- h.i- gjx en no ri'licf: ̂  t •,-

Tl|* a rcnuui. p, ,-i au* I pulp, in thin>*!i'' '*
‘fnd boil it in a pint and a half of
until it j- reduced to half a pint. Strait*
through a linen doth, squeezing tin* f1*
mains of the boiled lemon, and set ari*11-
until cold. The entire liquid i-* tak'it
fasting.

Sutml Drt-H'toiu.
— A-xa la-d dre^dmf mmMni^ed tn I t tt-lv 'A-
ma«l,* in this way: Tin* yolk of om* ctnr.
six tahlespooilfuis of oil, tlirce of vi!H,gJ,f*

pttl this Into a bottle and shake it until
is white and creamy looking. When lid

walls and roosts/ it i- well to h*n-«. » w-* ‘ s1i,^l,l‘, dressing Is used it is necessary10

sets of rcK»st ing poles. * Change everv f,*w su,u<1 uf,4'r w«J*hing. A 'v:n’

Mays, keeping M.t ,mt j ,, w a ‘‘‘mxvnient receptacle t<» l'u.
ail the time. "outlier the sahul into after washing, as It " 11

drain perfect ly’there, and ran be H^'1 ̂
shaken. All ku I ads, whether siiuPk’ ,,r

plain, would he improved if caro iP
lug fufticieutly were obtk.*rvt*d.

A K a km Kit raising several
chicks each year sets his hens
coops. During three weeks

hundred
in small
Vhey are
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m TME CAMI--F1KE 1 „ „
_L

the road, t.|,t».r tl,„ ,, />•“*' **i" n ju
"I* the gradual a,^ltt hu.rrT

eiitire unnv '»^»/aC^H011 H ' ^fohahly the most curious green-
entire army, and also that the enemy house in the world is supported ai

0'u*e advancing n umllers 1 helfilf in^tha t lMi *?! OUr " ^hingtou by the United States Gov-
h^Hide the otlyer engage<l with Tone’s main TL?^ lTl,U 1 ernineilt* It is a hospital for diseased
h°tlv engaged chee* of o», n Jn « tU. ^ 16 but diftera from ordinary hospit-

•nU ll»«» iirmJ K**1*® InrUlenls
"“T.ir n-r.sml In * Ornphlo and

Pj** naiuiar T«U of Cnuip, March,

lUUlM* - -

Th« Kl**'1 rtf th" Ll"••

>T sHtHUkPiy SK HABIhlOW.

«*• luru-tni on a fla^msutlPil

other prinoner con fir mod onr belie) | CamvaUnc Di.e.M...

I'" ,"' i-, ««»«!. and X"
" the front they form
onRade and are noon
w*th the enemy.

1 i^Tusrwsr«r*zi!= *“ ^ s-" ^ w._ . ... ..... .
vunm ( olonel „ ^ a w^_ Ie«Jhe front m order | the doctor, in order that the

the Hrst onset
huitd is a-oimdcsl nn.i \\'i

TTl±lel .... ..... .... 'icith si s'

nature of
studied, and

•A. a™ oU1,f mar.1,al

A ...rtenton, ' ̂  TJ™ “ %* , » .re a elcommR j ^hXIdtrh.R ̂ e^dllSd
lT\' o" >«« • >- 6 !.r " '-"tJerably to tU^Utak., I “ The Del rt ^e? t o7 ^nUu^
It is necessary to und ji’ 'i'i',!, e,!"'.''"';; . K"0 other w.jr can I account
cotiocii l.ui ...... i .. . ^’Mt-nrr II

I. o..r
aiib 'w' . . (ook^l down on the veteran
l4tb* niM*1**'

Hnin»^M ar«- f«w." th« Tttorau •aid.
-mat no f.a:h*'ri or lace.

they »e
p^’l

ilji •'!.„ , ft,,, pr.'re.ilon dli«rare -
T.l*l , .hlrf msr.hal »ald. an«t bis ey«« grew

dim. tboM* vet«*raua*nlna.
l^i , potattl ' r tht, veteran*

JjVlit is the rijeht ‘»f the Hue."

j >11(J ga I caw thotn inarth bravely that

concealed therein, lest' he think n. i,

\<rry. •cstSrAfes
i*v the imiiet',. mu f,m!,

i Iliedmg, but tle, objert i- Kuined. „i„l

! 7" v11'.'"'! t, drive’i from Ids eovert bv
j pood I mon mnskelry. Some of oU'r
boys. thoURh wounded, refuse to l|nit
tlto ranks, Martin Lutb, r an, one ti e
r- w.,„.,b v bis dlustnon, name" And
1sothe|,KhtKo,s"11. Tbe men of the
|«eM brave and determined find
dietr l-aste-n brothers eimillv stronK.
Not one I neb is Kiveti btok. though the

for the fict that wo were permitted,
with our broken divisions, to withdraw
from the |»oint unmolested.
Ledger.

Chicago

Moody I'otifl — ChlckuitiaufA.

The Department of Agriculture has
a^entH in many parta of tbe country
whose business is to travel about and
collect specimens of diseased plants.
These plants are promptly sent to
Washington with full particulars of the
injuries done, and the extent of the
depredations. Prof. Galloway, who
has charge of this department, U|*o
receiving a leaf or a twig exhibiting
morbid symptoms, sets at work to dis-

g<» reunion upon tho ' c >ver what sort of a fungus is resjam-
battletield. T h i* v I **ible for the mistdiief. *

came down by train j Nearly all disorders of plants are
loads and scatter* d caused by parasites, of which there are
in all directions to go fifty thousand known kinds, amt it is
over the ground upon I not easy to tell olT hand, in any given
which they fought, j just which one is tho destroyer.
With randy an .a- ! Glten this must bo detennim d by a re-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY

CONSIDERED.

A Seholarlj Evpoaltlon of the I^eanon—
Though!* Worthy of Calm H« (lectio a —
Half »n Hour's Study of the Oeripturea
—Time Well Spent.

Th« le-^.ii foi Mind a-, \ . H, may l>o
founa in Luke l- l - 1 4.

r | ^HE Confederate vet*
j eraus spent the last

day of the Chattuno.1-

cojition this was tho aovt to the germ mcuhator.

W II AT Till1: MAYS.
He Mpukc. Al-wu 1» tit h*; uddeti. thus ron-

neet lua tills conversation •doHeljr wltli that
which lias |>n ‘ceded It In the i»i>rn* of tho
kliurdoin. Tiie wont I- in the Imperfect
tense, wa* speak Inn: as If tif protracted »•*-
IMmllton. - To this end, N»d in the Greek
expressly, tint implied in tiie preposition
pro*. - Always to pray, i. e., to keep on
praying, to |>er*evere in prayer. — -Not to
faint. Dr grow weary, faint-hearted; so
plying up. It is this word that Paul uxt* at
Gal. <•: U: "Let us not Ik* weary In well-
doing. for In ilue season we shall reap if wo
faint not."

In a city a Judtre. Literally, in a certain
city a certain judge, - Feared not God. Wo
pet a clue to the proper meaning of the vert*
here by comparing It with the companion
word regarded, which 4s the name sentiment
in Its expression ninnwanl. The sianltlcance
of tin* latter t !•> to be lowly and buiutde In
unof h»*r’s. prrsrnre.
A widow. Havlnp no respect for tho

IVhiAl. f that honoretl nine.
i s* "lie I'lie c •»> "'T nation to

•ht of the Ilue.
tmt one

hut l» the ru'i

Wroce.

jlit lisine*^ Hie H*'1 Hall- Hour.

PV COL. ALEX. DI KE UA1LIE.

w en*

then

**. 01,rl f ui0 »'* girneiits (intcred the
woods a third was onlercl up to huii-

• port a buttery planted on the bare
crest of JI Hi Id adj*»ining the woods on
the right, and hither those of the staff
not otherwise employed followed the
(tenoral. I ho t^osi: ion commanded a
Mew of the tehel litu*-., and a« the
teiicrul sat peering anxiously forward

to be reudv to meet any iu*w detnon-
st ration, tin* whole scene was to me^ aw fully exciting and iinpreHsivt*. The

-8. I8,1r fcarlv this ‘ **h,idow . *.f night gradually desccn led.
s morning our di\is- ami it seemed to me that 1 saw at least

a mile of lighuiiing leaping from rebel
muskets, while a perfect storm of rebel
thunderbolt*. Went errt-hhfg Ah rough
the woods, or came shrieking like
tiends over ami among its.
During the tight u Lieutenant had,

w ith

V Hist xi.it since tho I Sum >o„e the professor has received a j )\\ZZ\\ ‘,f ' i,h, r ,ua,‘ or he

TIKSK lines
w ritten “right

and there" :

Thursday, Aug.

ion was again .in
mo t ion , inarching
through a plea.au t

country toward
Centerville. The
hours passed pleas-
antly and not one

^dreamed of the tragedy that was
; ptet n. before tin* sun went down.
(From a pleasant bivouac it w hs late
i tin- afterno 'll before we were sum-
5ed to tbe saddle and the brigade

i ' •|b :iiuv Ha: dl\ had w ,•
oleil a mile before the sound of

KiUt cannonading reached our ears.
L.'it \m* Wen*, perhap.. a
bfe 1 ! ndh a I eyond ( iaiiiesx ille ;

pll« l-ripadc nm relied ju.t ahead of
aid »(. xo-rc now nioxing .|uietlv

td >ereut\; o'er a road suthcientlx
^idt to ]s*rait our artillery and in-
itrt tochuein paiallyl lines, no one
lUDpaD.viiea that a rebel was with-
a niiiV <>{ 'i.. uml onlv anxious to

bill cjr i- 'ti: ation. 1'hc sound of
H*nf fai.iiotiuding bad now tem-
prari.'x- oa^cd. the sunset hour w as
rr d*-Iii?b:f’d. ami my horse and I

juat enough wide awake to keep
the beaten road, and not mueh

•battle. Scenes and ex* | l(»af fttb*cte<l by some mysterioui di^ea^e,
jierietices came back | burning it brown. Hi. experienced eyo
with marvelous dis- at onee detects tho presence of a fun-

tinctness A little south of where the 1 gus. He breaks otf u bit of the leaf,
nan lest tight mg was done there is a and chops it up in distilled water,
peculiar depression. Th«* country road b When the water is filled with
cune.^ jo avoid one side of it. Tlfo germs, be takes a drop and lets it fall
other half breaks iu upon a *s»rntiehl. I into a tube which already contains a
Natives call the place u siiik. \N liter small quantity of a gelatinous sub*
collects there. “Moody Pond" the | stance called “agar.” derived from a
place is called. Many of the veterans ! Japanese fish. This substance has pre-
i i f0'V,D to ftt *r ;ls MM*n vI°usly been rid of all germs by boiling,
they left the cars. As they stood . and the tnbe is now tightly corked up
around the edges they told of tho again to prevent the ingress of other
sights they saw there in the closing 1 germs.
houis of the battle. I The fungus germs find this agar most

there „ ,, fore-' : tar-, m nutrition f ..... 1. and • e begin to
the to) ography of ( raamauga. | feed and multinly. If there is onlv one
. pn: g- ;ne t. u, ami. although each j to begin with, it soon divides into’two,
tarm-house has a well, there was no ; and so on until, it mav be within a few
water supply for a fighting army. In ) hours, there are billions.

w as

at llu ikii.g. \N Idle t Ini. engaged he .aw
in the du*k u column of men. apparent-
ly in their shirt sleeves, hurrying iip
toward the rebel lines.

“ W In* goes there!” was his
challenge.

“ 1 he rwenty-fourth Virginia,
th" ininn diatc respotise.

“All right!
Virginia!" And they did pass, without
stopping for in piiry or th-y would
have taken our men with them as
prisoners.

This show s the nearness of the hos-
tile lines and accounts for the great
slaughter in this brief contest. The
butth* di l not la. t more than half an
hour, ami yet more than one third of
the Tourth brigade, and also of our
own two regiments, wen* left dead or
wounded on the fit Id. among them live
captains in one regiment, the Seveiitv-

hntlanoog
barrels of water hauled from a eonsid-

veter- j To be certain that these fungi caused
< oui m it too had the disease of the plant in question, tho

JProfessor fishes a few of them out on

lly have none fi*r u tit-fen. flc.. w i»h*w.*
-SiiecaiiM* unto him. <*r kept romlnir.

Imperfect t en.e. Our b*>i«l I. .iiuire.t lux an
• •xtreiite riiM*. w In* re an.wer t** uppt'Hl vfoulil
l*e leu.t ex|M*cte«l. - A venae me. Dr^ear©
Ju.tieo. It wa. not mo much retaliation as

| her own rinht. she was .eeklmr.- — My a«l-
tho , ver.ary. Dr oppom*nt..l. in a suit! A

1 form of tin* same word trun. luted, avenue,
* alMive.

He would not fur a lime. The arhltrarl-
i ne.. of a judire win* wholly Ignored tho
, tiHMinlng .of iii-. office. - Afterward, 1. o.,
; after Die woinun kept Coining. - Though I
I fear. In a spirit of hravado, accepting Dio
hurdi estimate at which he wa» held.
Tnmldeth me. Tliree wordafii theGr<*ek.

o,*ca>ion«* me annoyance. - Avenge her.
, I>o her justice. \\ liy oliould it ever la* with-
held by Judge or jury? -- lly her continual

; coming. Dr continuing to conn*, more liter-
• ally and rx|rrrM»| rety. — - End less coming:
Everlasting isniiing! --- Site weary me. In
expres-dve Greek Idiom, ahe la-at me black

! and Idm*. or give me a black eye. Tiie same
word Used in 1 Cor. t»: keep under
my body," 1. e., beat it down.

WHAT TH K I.KMSON TKACH US.
Men ought always to pray. Over the en-

trance to tiie English Girls' Home in Paris,
c.iablc distance. It is not dilHcult to i the end of a platinum needle, and rubs '» white umrhie tahiet. are these wonl»i
unlterstaml what must havoheen tho r * . ...... '  1 * - •• - “
conditi<in when 100,0(10 soldiers wero

instant i marching anti <,(iunternian hing. charg-
ing and retreating, over these- ridges,
across these fields, and through these

j pine forest glades.
la-. Twenty -fourth . s„ lo„K „„ they were resting on

Chiekaumugn Liver, or to long as they
could reach it from a leasonuble tli>-
taucc. t hi* • Confederates relied upon
that for water, but Sunday carried
the tide of battle two mih s to the west
of the liver. And then it was that
Moody Pond received its mime and be-
came one of the historic &pots ou the
Held. Wounded

them on a healthy leaf of the same sort
in his green-hoyse. If the disease is
reproduced in the plant thus inoculated,
lie has found the enemy. That is the
first important step; it only remains to
discover something that will kill the
parasite without injury to the infected
plant.

Within the four years during which
Prof. Galloway has been in charge of
this department of vegetable pathology,

| much has been dear. Twelve of the
titty kinds ot dangerous fungi that at*

j tack the grape have been treated w ith
success, and a cure has been discovered

sixth New York; ami the enefiiy must
Attlih moment of sleepy calm, when have suffered a> severelv.
'tnlMv was least prepared for -o Here Kwcll. one of their best gen-

ii summons to battle,, bang! eruls, lost bis leg. ami two other gen- j than that presented in ami around
isufl .burst forth upon Us an eral ollieers were wounded, and their Moody Pond. Corpses floated on the

own statement admits a teas of over w utcr uml corpses lay higher than the
one thousand men. _ I j iue -cones all around the edges, both

At last the dread combat was over,
night having come with fiieiully dark-
ness to end the blood \ work. Still
firm and undaunted, our thinned ranks
held stmuglv their p.*>ition, the en-
emy’s tire ceasetl first, and then loud
aiid long above the woods rose three
times thn e of good l nioii cheers, the
claim of victory. .
And now to look out for onr wounded.

. ..I » !*-e» I.v Imuiireils , for the lite-ro,. which turns the_Jimba
draggetl tfiein selves toward the pond. *
Some, crazed by feverish thirst, stag-
gered to the edre and threw them-
selva; in. Many died, as they lay
there within sight, begging for just a
drop. When Mondav morning came
there xvas no. more horrifying .scene

of pear-trees black and dead so quickly.
The germ of the potato rot, too, has

been (identified, and means found of
fighting it cheaply ami effectively. The
same may be said of more than a dozen
other vegetable diseases.

a-fii ttnl salute from a deep-
K!!.'d !>bt 1 hattery on a little ele-
Jtefl to tin* left, very near the road.
Wncmy hud gotten tmr range with
r-a 'Uracy that they see met l t«* be

ugljt dow n into our fact's' and in
kv-d tlu* shells were exploding

""-Us in fearful proximity.

* ‘IT * horse knocked over w ithin
'n,tof me. ami it was startlingly

vve w»*re in a hot position.

-‘Utii a transition from a do/e tin

Mii.vih* Kelil's Cojirlslilp.

The story of liis life, as told by ^Irs.
lleid, is an interesting one. The son of

A-ketl of 1, * mI. Auir. 11. lsT4.

"(Hven «*f Got|. May !•. 1^73.

"Surely tin* L«*r(l is in till-, jilare." •
It lolls .ihc* fruit «»f faith uml prayer on

the part of one woman, who fiohclU a •jrreat
neetl, anti askt-tl (HmI itcrself fully en-
llsteil— to supply It. What a trrarlous&d-
vantaet* is Hits that the Christ Ian enjoys!
He can lift Ms cry to Gi*! at any time, anti
G«xl hears and h<*lps. “Iti-hohl lie prayeth"
— that is man’s tn-st «'ommendatioti with the
Lord of the unlverso. Wtiy not 1m.* *>ftt‘n
found in* prayer? surely weslull, if we de-
sire tnu«*h help from tiod.
And not to faint. Nil tlesporatidtim

slioithl Ik* The t'hflstlan*s motto. IV has
t*eens|,,rt for it. A lady missionary In North
Africa came upon a Mohammedan* who,
thmiiih In* was willing to rec»*i\o favors at
her haiul>. w< •old hear m»t a word ntv.ut
Sldna AUa i.les»;s , putun^ his finsrers lnU»
his eats. Hut she breathed a prayer, and
then, undismayed, said: "Let me tell you
a tale!"
Moors love stories, and lie was willing to

listen. Many others ;:athered round, too,
tv ho had heard what had passrd. I said:
"Duct* there "as a p**or man "ho had a

great enemy. This enemy was stronger
than he was. ami one day lie caught him
and pm him in a dungeon In Dim ground.
The prison whs far away under the earth,
and without windows, and the door opened

armies wore re resented iu tiie "’ha.stlv j ^ ^ lesbvteriau minister of ballx rouex , ! into a dark tutim*!. And there in* shut him
s ,n * 1 r * I Hi Ireland, Ileid made bis wav to the up in total darkness.
"W,. ,,,,,1,1 .iriuk anrthinir in tho ‘ ^*e"* "’orl.l iu 1^40, wiien * Years of • Th.- ,,rl~.„. r »•,,> y.mn, imt

form of ^ter om- of it f*- . A H"’* ̂ oolnmstcrij.r, u lit; S.
veterans sui»l. as he looked at bloody
rond. — St. Louis GloOv Utinocrut.

Hie Slaugliter at ('liickuinuti^u.

to the position of target for ! The night was so dark, the whole affair
artilh*ry exercise was by no

flL' *gn eal>le to me. A few of our
f yaj*ed the fenec and ran through
^p'.'bto the woods bexoml, alK*ut
I^U’cioiis an exonrsion as they

F*11 liaVe math*, for the missiles of1 just escaping onr heads,
•;“k,A a:.»l fa.st in these fields be-

''-1 I '.r a -ingle instant the ranks
.1, if Aiiicortaiu what to do.

thundered out :

!r^g tin* xan forward at double-

T-'l (lu.ihle-quiek it xvas 4ov some
Jiriutlml teet. until we were out of
F>'" "itli a thick wod between iis
** hi" fhcinv.

n 0.Ue other biigade of the di'is-
,'a!’ us. the Lourtli. under
' I*1 < i ihl on. General Hatch beiug
a/' •' ' ' V'agcd with nuother foree of

a*, i V' ' ' !,l^s Ahead of us, uml
h! U *,,,trir^'s being ut least u mile

J ml! rt» «l (‘ofisultatibu now«iau.

had been so short and sudden that no j

one seemed to kiioxv the jnisitions of ,

the surgeon^ and their 'ambnlauces. j

In my search for them 1 had a ride of
gloom, the meiiPjrv .of which can iiexer j

desert me. Hetuils were bi-v biing-i
ing the xvoutided tloxxn to the road, j

u:ul here, under the trees, lav the snf- ,

ferers awaiting each his turn t«> receive |

the attention of the two or three sur- i

geons in this part of th** field. Lighted j

bv torches orddts of eamile, these stir-
g’eons were busily engaged in their
im lam-holy hiboT-s. 1 heard few com-
plaints or groans; but us I gazed u | tin
the poor, patient fellows, my heart
grew sick xvithin me and tlu* whole at-
mo.-phere seemetl full ot anguish.
Hither ami thither 1 rode through

the xvood. very earefully lest my horse
should tread upon some prostrate
form, ami finding no signs of a hospi-
tal until I beeamc almost frantie at

I i: r T.L N A X T
nioughton, of the
Second Georgia
Confederate regi-

' Mi me u t a rtTuin-
vL iseem e which illus-

trates how tickle
the fortune' of xvur

'vas the llr»t
day’s truing at
Cliiekamauga.
“In one of our

charge' "«• cap-
tured a battery uml took pos-

session of it. but the horses
were dead and there xvas no ;

way to move it. In a few j

minutes down came the Yankee line on
u*. and back utir fellows went into tho |

timber. I got a little behind them in •

falling back, and concluded that it xvas '

a> ate to stay right there behind a '

tree and take the chauees as to follow '

my regiment. Ihe Yankees came up ,

to the battery, but instead of keeping ,

mv ill succi-'S. .yt length mv shouts right along yvliile they had our bellows
res} onse. and . I* found on the run they stopped at the battery.
our Mirg-ttfi* who had

tlu* ,0(n. ,UH| Uo Iuel)j||or of hjs already . i-n his al tieseo hospital
"as pr**sent tt> tleelare his wishes. I xvitfi the light ot a singe*

l'a^pt this rebel i.mult xvas u*t to I tended to over tlnrC cases.
1 an ught of. n xvas resolved at been hiking hi the wrong directum.
t0 iati\». uii t hr, tti<rl« tD., .. ..... la Yerv si toil all the wounded were

x\ ith us m the

candle, at-
I had

xvas

........ up through the woods
,l,ni t'“* batterv. (In the instant

Very soon
eared for, many went

‘'tii*. u-,iu i_ ..... « ; . ambulanee, tiie remaimlei being left

I , ..... •‘‘•'O OOlJDlUtillUlU IIO>* * »**

Isacc bctxyviqj, tlu* two --biiga b*. . bitmgh!

(*nr dtviMon (Teneril ! one «.l ..... . . ..... . .. . • — hes ,m, ....lebrate lb- uvapture,

\Yliih* they were doing thi' up eamo
another line of our fellows, and tho
guns wen* ours again. We kept them
that time. m
“I saxv one scene that day.” contin-

ued Houghton, "that was’ the worst
slaughtering of human beings that
came xvithin mv view during the whole?'•« l on the ! war.. Ourl.Mff.olP »as r,,Harl with

U 1“'e ^ “S. ‘^.n* wlncl. also | a VaT** hngado ou a i„„ ,U,nh wnn.
t^e*v Jisappeared ‘from view, up * eliued the division (.eneinl aml 1

of the Fifty- ! Oennal of .In' 1 ourth r.K^ Our
feeral ,inS'i VR1,'U’ a,Hlt saluting our pickets Iiiid just bioug i 1

Ni u claimed: ers.-an otlicer apd private, who had
;t‘1J l'n„l, in, (icnernl? Mv Utray«l by mUfake inlo onr ImCH. le

Weeaw.r fOI. t|„. frav!" ‘ mauners anil appcaranvi' of tin young
u'»i!a 1,..,.. .'.., ™^:. ........ . ........ i Hi; areas W*. the

tie of storekt‘ei»ing. and then he joined
the l idled States Army, and xvou dis-
tinction in the war with Mt*xico, being
the first and most prominent figure in a
successful attack upon Chapultepee.
An injury he sustained in this war gave
rise to a rumor of his death, and he had
the pleasure, if pleasure it be. of read-
ing several obituary notices, which re-
corded his bravery and his promise as a
poet. *.The rentier finds it hard to dis-
cover any very brilliant J.’romethiau
spark in the verses printed by the biog-
rapher. Then began the literary life
of Maviie ileid, beginning with “The
Mile bangers,” and followed up by
"The Scalp Hunters" and “The Head-
less Horseman. " It may be doubted
xvhetlier the latter-day reader will not
find more of interest in Keid’s friendship

with and defence of the exiled Kossuth
than in any account of the genesis of
these books, which we are told “con-
tained more reality than romance.”

Still more interest attaches to his
novel courtship of the lady who was to
become his wife. Mayne Ueid xvas HO
years of age when, visiting at the house
of- a Mrs. Hyde a descendant of the
famous Karl of Clarendon — he met a
girl of 13, and. a* he afterward said, fell
in love at first sight. The child, of

tumrrd or, t t,o -guii. -W**«4* •uako, f ± - * 1k>J ^ * « .. --* — Innt her his romance, Ihe

^as torn down bv pioueara. i ambulanee, tiie rema
'mUniH fauioutt fighting brigade, in charge ot surgeons.

Wuconsil nud In’banu Uu nTy ,v. un, b, tho iM.yM 1 found (tuen

^wiling at the famil- ‘ olliccr pleusgd iue^ ___ litth- det*oru- • give wav. A?
L4U^*tioJ **vt n then, though the 1 n»ual gray X\1T>‘ nl , in r h CM field
jGniig of bullet., indicated that in- tion. anil a hnt J ....... rt,t,

re-

be*.,.i.Hs ̂^Iping out that battery.

NmL'u*11* ,olb' Oeneral felt the H
T order intd action with-
r. ̂  , ,°m division ctxmman-
Jvefni*t,U no^ 8eeonr bister brigade
% *ard al°ne.

af J*1 t^e Fifty -aixth and Seventv-
1 un il Ce ; /orm Une of battle and01 40 the 8ul>'

partly in an open field and partly in
the woods. My regiment was opposite
the part of theitline which "as in tho

wlio had j woods. For some reason that gave.,
nos. Tho i wav first, uml we pushed ahead and

swung round against the fence just as
the Yankee line in the field began to

A.s they ran back through___ we stood there behind
tioil. anti a sumeu iwii. *••• toxins' tho fence and trees shot
feather, lent a ^ stood -itf) down. They passed so near, some
iire)*os8estfing iiguie.

lent her his romance. "The Seaip
Hunters,” as efi’eetive a manner of court-
ing in this nineteenth century us ever
xvas Othello’s in an earlier one. Two
years afterward, however, the young
lady wus at a public .moot ing in a pro-
vincial town, and Cfipt. Mayne beidwas
speaking on behalf of the Polish re-
fugees. “An electric thrill seemed to
pays through me as ho entered the
room,'’ she ' afterward lauid, and xxTieo

iLVglare of ihe' eamp-tire. that

reln'l. he answeredsome young

hand-
the

him by one or the
our (icnprnis courteously

to ^»y nothing wliicli could injure

cause.
The separate examination of the

them, that xve could almost touch them
xvith our guns. We xvould shout to
them to surrender, and they would
tell us to go to - , and then down
thev would go. It xvas a horrible
slaughter. That field seemed to be
covered with dead and wounded when
we stopped firing.”

the meeting was over she- went
shake hands xvith him. “I leave for
London by tlu* next train,” he said,
hurriedly. "Send me your- address.”
"Speeeli seemed to have left me," says
Mrs. Keid; but it Hushed upon me that
I was in ignorance of his, and managed
to shimmer out, “1 do not knoxv where,”
He instantly handed me his card and

iting them I 'VR* g°m‘- A formal Jittle note fol-
i lowed: “Dear Captain Heidi As you
1 asked me last night to send you my ad-
dress, I do so.” By return of j>ost i inglv uttvmi:

i\ty years
(tin* «>M riiuii I xvas s|M-ukimr to -•
ul»"iu tiiut u-f. uml liutl a lomr. "hite
I mart I ). Then, in a far-<»fT country, tho
servants of a kiiu. wlio wa- as a> lu»
was tfreat. heart! of this (toor man -o long
impris4)iit*tl. ami tlielr hearts were till* si

xvith pity. Their klm:. t<Mi. loiiffeti t«‘ save
hint. aft>Lhe n-'ketl w ho uoultl go t*> try to
release tin* prl-olier.
•xiany tuTeretl. and thus,* who wen* ready

the Klnc senG Tle*y traveled a h*ii- way
by se,;i and land: they met wlih many dan-
pers and tlifficulties; hut at lenptii they
reaehetl the duupt-nn. Then they oom-
Piem-ctl to dip. lly day and night ceuse-
1t'"ly they "diked until, at lehirtli. into who
depth' of that dark prison there -hom* some
ray' of i;ihI''owii Ide^'ed 'iin'hine.

"A nd t he pri'* 'm r— \\ a' lie plad? Hid ho
thank them? t Hi. no! In- pulled his old raps
o\ er hi' fa<*e. and cried :

*••! i hurt 'ill Ti uftsPi a k , It awoy'P
1 never lini'hed my little 'lory, for the old

map’' faee. whicli l.ad Imm ii 'lowly 'oftt*nin(C
"hih* 1 -poke, now broke into a 'inile: ami.
t urn in p to the < >t her', he mi id :
"Sin* mean' me. I am ihe p»K»r prisoner.”
Then, to iny joyful -tirprise ye «»f lit-

tle faith*, he 'aid to me: ••Tell me all you
like a. w aU.ut your >iilna ASa. uml I "ill
Ifsteli."”-

Player and patience had prevailed. Mas.
that we 'iioiild e'er pin»w faint-hearted in
woj k for (toil.

Pay and nipht. There I' no 'et time for
.'lippl icitt ion. Tht* pates of prayer are al-
wa\ ' open, "ill sjxike Pr. tiuthrlet
••Amu up a 11 the means of prime 'i rinuus.
'iici’amont'. '.•i bb.it h'. Provith ni’e. God’s
\Vortl. either ro;id or preached- the preatestin respects is prayer. Nor men. nor
devil' enn sliut it' pales. . When every other
avenue to God p elosetl. tin*'e 'land open--
tlay ami nipht continually. The 'torm of
perseeution may drive ii' from the house of
tiod: the voice of preacher' may he 'lh*m*ed
In prisons; the church may excommunicate
ami debar us from tie* communion table;
tin* ItiMe. plucked from out hands, may Imi
hnrm d .to ashes ip popi'l/ ilarm's: all this
has happened, ami may happen apain.
The't* ate avenues which men may clo-si*;
not TTTTT' the tfbTTT of prayer."

o-+m- « — tnm*i*. Sufficient-
appeal. Stmnpt'i of supi>Ut*at Ions In'foro
the thnuieof God. for was not mercy plven
for the. s;i k** of sinners? You ami
your pastor Im ve emuparat ively little diffi-
culty hi lt*atiinj eonfe'sed 'Diners into
the kinpdom. It i' theivniplacent ••model"
men and women of Hie •community that pive
U' anxiety. If only we can heiTPAhis ueiph-
Ih.r of i*urs callinp himself a’ sinner ami
makinp his prayer to God on that ground,
we have perfect confidence repurdinp him.
Says Talmape: "It xxas'the sulilimest pray-
er I ever hearth I siiw uothlup In Milton as
line." Anti this was t he prayer, st amtner-

D Lord, thou knowest how
came the answer: “Only say that you
love me ami l xvill bt* with you at once;”
ami then the reply, “1 think I do love
you.” Needless to say .-that there is
nothing at good as this in the lover’s
novels.— T/ie Qnzee/i.

hard it i' for me to do ripht. nud how easy
it is for me to th» wronp. D Gird, help’nie ! "
Tin* ptildlctfn’s prayer Js si 111 the potent
prayer.

Next Lesson — "Entering
Lake 18: 15-30.
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E. V. HaDgstefer and Ada Herbert,
c*f Ann Arbor, were married laat week.

HackiiR Broe*, of Webster, marketed

their dip of 2700 pounds of wool at

Dexter, last week.

Chas. Bast and Christina Paustaiii,

both of Freedom, have been granted
. a marriage license.

The population of Stock bridge
toiuiKhip is given ah 1.279. The’ vil-

lage numbers a little more than 600.
A lively village, too.

The Detroit Journal is now' in its

eighth year, and is constantly im-
proving. Its circulation i* constantly
going up, and it? advertising rates also.

Correct !

Dr. Pillus— ‘*Mr. Craves is dead.*’

r ninklin— “So? Pve been expecting
to hear of his death. Pve seen your
carriage there two or* three times late-

ly. — Boston Transcript. i

Over 20,000.000 wall-eyed pike have

been planted in the inland waters of

the state by the INh com mission. A
very necessary work to enable our “la-

boring?” men to pleasantly ) mss away
their time!

Dumpsey— “BlabsonS wife i* very

small, isn’t she. Popinjay— “Yes: you

would hardly believe, it but 1 have

heard it said that she goes through his

pockets every night. ’’—Burlington
Free Press.

John George (Jraf, one of the oldest

German settlers in Bridgewater, died

Sunday aged 77 years, lie lias resided

in that town over forty years, and

leaves eight children ami fourteen
grand children.

W. 11. Marsh jeisscd through town

TmcmIiv morning witha'load offorty-

3i. • .!u"*n frogs, lit* i- going to ship

• r^.u rheisca, and continue the

i.. the lakes around here.—
*•<*; *i'„spa tch.

i io L-liior of the Yp-ilauti Coin-

ihercial is happy once more. Ills wife

lias returned after a three week’s ab-
sence. — Argus. Do you mean to in-
sinuate that the editor was happy
when his wife went away?

•Jacob Lawrence, who works the
Loomis farm east of town, raised this

year rV'' bushels of good wheat from

DU acres ot ground. The grain was

sold to Ford & Bunker at 90 cents and

upwards per bushel.— Grass Lake News.

Fred Kilmer, well known here and
who joined the V. S. army some time
ago. writes to his father that he ar-

rived in New York city July oO from
Rio dc Janiero, Brazil. He left there
the oth, has sailed 17on since he left

New \ ork. and expects to leave again
in a tew days. — for. to News.

Fishermen at the lakes are mystified

by the dying olV of a large number

of white tish in Base lake. The fish
arc nearly all large ones. They come

to the surface having but little life,

and after a few feeble struggles are
dead. There is no apparent reason for

this. At iirst it was though someone

was using dynamite cartridges in the

water but none of the other tish are
affected the theory has fallen through

Can any of our readers solve, the mys-
tery?

It is said that the bounty on English

sparrow heads can be saved. A sure
way to exterminate them is said to be

to feed them cornmeal and salt, one
pint* of salt to one peck- of cornmeal.

The salt should We dissolved in water
and thoroughly. mixed with the meal,
then dried. The best time to destroy

them is in cold weather, for then feed

is scarce. W ithin U0 days every spur-

row in the country can be exterminat-

ed. Let some of our boys paste this in
their winter hat for reference.

The Michigan Central will, give a

grand excursion to Detroit, Friday
August 29, 1890. giving i(8 patrons an

opportunity of visiting the Interna-

tional Fair and Exposition at the fol-

lowing extremely low* rates:' Chelsea,

a. m., $1.25; Dexter, 8:26 a. m.
$1.25; Delhi, 8:34 a. m., $1.15; Ann
Arbor, 8:42 a. m. $1 .00; Geddes, 8:49

a iff, 9o cents; Ypsilanti, 8:59, a. in.
75 cents. Returning, the train will

leave Detroit at 8 p . m . Tickets good
diThia train and date only.

The encampment of the G. A. R. of

southeastern Michigan, will be held in

Jackson from September 2 to 5.

A great many preachers are now
taking their vacation with full pay.

When does the D — 1 take his vacation?

The democratic caucus fbr Sylvan

township will be held at the town
haBfSeturday, August 50, at 8 o’clock.

John Booth, of Jackson spehO*^
days in Andevsonville and Florence

Laying l*1 11 atock.

Young Man— I want half a dooen en-
gagement rings, assorted sizes.
Jeweler— One is usually enough at a

time. sir.

Young Man— I know it, but Pm going
down to the seashore for two weeks.—
Munsey’s Weekly.

A Gaaile Mat
rebel prisons. Can any olio living here

or raiding this, go this better? , ------

’"* ... ......... . ...... . ..... .. ......

convention will be held in the court to take scrupulous care of their nails.

Your eggs are wanted at

dard Grocery House.

the Stan-

Fine perfumery at
Grocery House.

the Standard
iwerto the complainants eiii of cor?

The best cheese— a new lot— in the
state, at the Standard Grocery House.

'Rose jars, (tilled with mustard now)

only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery

House. Just what every lady wants.

house, September 5, at 11 a. m. John
P. St.John and Mary T. Lathrop will

address the meeting.

Bean, Stearns, Manly, Brakes! Har-

1*1 mail, Norris, Gorman, Turnbull. Bab-

bltt. Whitman, Liescmer, Bines, King.

My, what a pile of Congressional tim-

ber the democrat es have. It is under-

Mr. Young! msbuml ( involuntarily nib-

bing the bottom of his slipper} — And
tAeks too, my dear.— Burlington Frwe
Press

stood that Charles Woodruff with-'

11 u h III* Cart* fill.

Wife— You dance a great deal better
than yon did before we were married.
Then you always tore my dress in danc-
ing. but you don’t now.

Husband — Humph! Then 1 didn’t

draws: Ids “mantle peace” falls on
Tully, as ihedark horse — Ypsilantian.

have to pay for it.— Texas Siftings.

KncouraKlng Iter Sympathy.

The warmest duv reported to the! OtTcral Manager: She- -Poor soul*

Michigan weather service bureau from j to havch;l‘l a S(Xk1 ,nan-v hanl

Ann Arbor during duly was July 8, j Ragged - Charlie- Ye r Intchcr life,
when the thermometer stood 91, and madim: the last one cosit mo six months
the coldest day July 5, when the ther- 1 “‘St- Pioneer Press,
moincter w.w 50. The warmest day Ut1u(( ,.p nl. MoMo.
in riielaca was .Tilly Kill. !M decrees. ! -Well, I must #> now,- aaid (*h„llie
and the coldest July 22. 4.’* degrees, j “What’s your huny;'‘ asked Ethel.
The warmest dav in Ypsilanti was Julv I ‘‘ft hve minutes of 12, and my mot-
:)1, 9i ilcjrrecs. and .!lf roldeH Julv 10 \ u hx 'Nuvir I’ut «« MU to-mor-, . * | row wliat you can do today.” — New
411 degrees.— Arjfus. ! York Herald.

JJTATK OK MIHIUAN. (*01 NTV OF WASH
^ irn»w. H. f* At a if sal on of the Probstr

published and circulating in saidcnTi,?^1^
that such publication be eontlnued^hiL*,1^
least once In each wsek for six wwki JJjjj w
slot) or that they cause a copy of'thiV^!1^
be persoually served on saiJ non

t ourt f.-r the County «>f Washtenaw, huldeu at
the Proliate otrtce In the City of mn Artior, on
Tuesday, the tw«>lf(h day of August In tin* year
one thousand eight hundred unit nlntr. Pres-
rt** .1, Willard Kahhttt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Elmer Spencer

dioeased. On reading and filing the pe-
tton. duly verified, of Emily Spencer,
pr lying that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself or soma other suitable
person
Thereupon It Is ardered. that Monday, the

in the

ler appearance.

Circuit Court Colnnu\j'lo,^,,v*b

Complainant s Solicitors

OTATE OK MICHIGAN. 2*nd .n^^T?
Circuit In Chancery. ,-ljici4|(

Sank

_______________ ______ ____ , Pf*«»*

Davidson, deceased, complainants. 1 ,

_ w. ____

.....
1 u . . . , ............. .
Gcorgle A. UnAeld. Elizabeth A lleges
Downer. Emily Lathrop and Howard Mill, z4feniinnts “w. ae-

t

appear j court house in t hf cUy o f' A n n'* A rtTOt'o n ‘t L
. then I day of July. A. P. Ittyu. Present P. >lcK#iilUl

OflRce. I one of the dirult court commiKvinn..^.

I.Mh day of August next, at ten o clock .......
forenoon.be Mrtdgnfd for the hearing of said ue- .. ......... ..

titlon. and that the heirs at law of saio de- 1 ,‘»ult pending )h the circuit court t**' .i.

ceased, and all other persons Interested county ot Washtenaw In chancery *, ?*o fi It r ! as. si i »• f ls.si«ta&s4fvtKak/attv>«*s# % ^ — a. J ^ * IliftIn said estate are rent
at a session of said Court. .... ..... . ...... .... ......
to be holdeu at the Probate Office, j oiiT' of the circuit court r‘>ntnii$siom'rs,Vi«ruiai
Inthetityof Ann Arbor, and show cause. If for the county of Hashtcnaw. It

net* i lu.t.ea.lng t.. this curt bv nm.l*.i*t^ ,any there be, why th« prayer »( I h»* petitioner i appearing tt* this emtrt by nffidavrt on
ehould not be granted. And It is futher order ! the defendant. Howard Slills is not »
ed. that s;ild petitioner give notice to the per I of this state, l»ut resides at 8Draaur i.!
*‘"iis Interested in said eatate. of the pentleney state of Washlugruu. ̂  ' lu

ol »ald petition and the hearing thereof, bv ' On'motb.n «»f Turnbull A tTllklns.,.,

eausing a copy of this Order to be published in j plahiauts aollcilom. It is ordered tliat'thJiS
!. 1 .**.! I - t-.Va » I ‘ V*' }*?U1V,VHP-P<‘r I'Bntel and | defendant. Howard Mllls.eauae his appearxjjj. . . . T • I**  M uwnttKj .MIII'Vl .lUHt* Ills Hhncartii.al
riieulatad in said county three weekspravlous !<• be entered herein within four munth.»^oeI ....... “•?.!!: ?!!.<• '»«r.Wu.i.ahii Huiritt Judge of Probate. | peantnva that he oause his answer to th^
... A* 1K,J ri’,’y*L i plalnants bill of complaint to be fUeU
U M. 4bn V. probate HegiMer.- rojiy •Tiereot to be served on said cilnplafSii

aoltettors within twenty days after service
i him nf n . uiiv nf s.i I il hill miwI < .. . ®

TO THE ri IILIC!
«

Sin^c the cat lens last Tuesday it ha

conn* to my cars that Mr. .ItuNiti circn-

A Uusy Life.
Mr. B. Shepherd Wall, the young man

whose ambition to wear all the good

V!‘,',.rl'1f last will and tesfament of James Vnd it Is further ordered that within twrnt*
Davidson, deceased, eomplalnauts. } days alter the dafe hereof the said c..rnh[L|?
...... , 4. ,V* ..... | ants cause a notice of this order tub** publish/rt

a " ' anfl«*ld. Elizabeth .1. Hewes. 1 in tho f'lieliiea .standard, a newspaper jirintwi
mi..da Ib.wner Emi|y l.athrup. and Howard published and cln-iilatlng In said e..iii tv Lmi
' i o' n‘Un,r- , . | , « that such publication be continued therM
.ult pending In the ' Ireiilt court for the j least once In eoi'h week tor six weeks m viV

eiiuiity of Washtenaw In chancery. At the i cession, nr that they cause a cony of this ordrr
1*0111 1 house In the eitv uf \nn vlrbor. on the 7th to b«‘ iHrsonally served said non resliWa*
dax of Julv A. D. 1**‘«.. Present P. .Mi Kernan. I detundnnt at Inist, twenty da^lH>for^h

.. ..... ....... « '*«trt eommisstuhers lu and j time presei ibi d lor his app.-aram-e m*aOQ**
It satlsfm torlly , PATRICK MrKEHN IX*f >r the county o| H'ashtenaw. .. m<>

lated a report that inyseli a’td ! “it'iids c]0fhc« in Washington proved Ilia down- I Die defendant. Emily LrJn-op^isnot'a resbleur ' In "lyr h'asli UMiaw' 'county :\pU!'1

wv,v.Mmostd to < apt. Allen m ! fall, was the object of a good deal of in- e’ ly h! Se or^nf4;lrl,,iVr,,vi,,t-‘ ,{ult'*1

l.^vin tins matter— that Jmls.m in , "Obe UnBlmm. wIh^Ih. Umnlr,!. | - - - —  - >oileltors for complainants.

Hio. occupation waa a matter of somecirculating thia report, proved himself a tt^°<!cul,at1^
liar U-vond a doubt. It was the dirty rnn()blt-v» ulld °!le of guests one day
oolitical methods of Mr. Judson and I theelcyator I toy:

aWhat does that young man do:"
“Dtnsl. boss,” was the reply, “he doon

do miffin’ bnt change his clous.”— Wash

Ins tfieml.-, that the opposition was
ligMiugaml no* (‘apt. .Mien. The op-
posiMoji t«» Mr. Judsoti at the caucus, is i __ .........

the first shown toward the ring and its j ington Post,
methods, and the do^e will he rejx*ateil
as often as necessary hereafter.

J. A. PAi.Mka.

GIVEN AWAY!
Danger of rontaminution.

’ /

MEPI IILIC AN CONVENTION

The Kepitbliean convention at Ann
Arbor, yesterday was largely attended
and a harmoirous affiair. Hon. S G.ives

was i-ieeted d< ‘eg.ttr at large to the state

C'»n\ eution, I’ol. IL S. Dean to the eon-

/Aw
k
§

gressional convention ami Wm. Camp
bell 16 the senatorial.
The delegates to the state convention

from this district are: J. T. Jacobs, (>.
t\ Burkhart, Geo. II. Kempf, Robt.
Warring, Tbos. Birket, Emory Leeland,

. (’. Stevens, Geo. Wheeler, Mr. Thomp-
son, il. M. Twamley.
Congressional: Jas. L. (iilU*rt, W. E.

Stocking. F. B. Brown, A. W. Hamilton,
•I • T. Packard, Kd. Ball, J. K. Beal, Je-
rome Freeman, F. A. Burkhart and J.
T. Jacobs,

Senatorial: Wm. Judson, I. M. S.
Foster, W.J. Just, E. A. Manley,
Pierce. W. Galpin, J. L. Smith,* JK>rt
Sehtimacher, F. (J. LaBoe, and Wm.
Westland.

•21
'tr '

m
won’t biteDissaway — Your d — dog

me, will he?

Farmer Spinwheel —Gosh ! I hope not.
It apilea ’m for woodchucks when they
git dude blood in their veins. — Once a
Week.

Yes, we are giving away an article that

Yielding to the Inevitable.

Hankinson, are you going to call on
The convention was unanimous for Mifid Quickstep this evening?”

U‘>n. E. I*. Allen, and Kieh delegates go
to'the state convention.

Y-yes; I* promised her I’d drop around
for a little while after supper. Why?”
“Nothing — only I saw her buying a1 ™   —  — - » .7V«VV UlAJ kAAfkf t\

l NEOALED ATTRAriTTOYSi 1 down town about an hour Ago.”
_ _ ‘ x k | ‘‘Miss Quickstep.” said Mr. Hankin-

son resignedly, as soon as he had gotSplendid Tree DUpIays, ConaertM, llalnon . -

ArcaiimIoiin, Firework.. Etc . at the * ^ h0,nfie’ 7 SUI>P06e 1 may “ WeU
i,-, P4,i. , ... . come to the point at once. Want to
Detroit K.|>o.ttlon Kvory Day. j marrJ. m,r ^Chicago Tribune.

Kvery day during tlio Exposition Cap-

pa's grand military band, the finest m
America, will give two grand free con-
certs— the morning Concert beginning
at 10:30 o.clock, and the afternoon eon-
eert at 3:30.

Kvery forenoon and afternoon thm*
will be a wonderful display of marve-
lous ritle and pistol shooting on foot
and horseback, by Prof, (’. A. Damon
whose astonishing feats of markmen-
sliip art* the wonder of all who have be-
held him.

Every afternoon a band of wild west-
ern Indians will exhibit their peculiar
games, races, dances, etc.,

Every afternoon at 4 o’clock there
will be a grand baloon ascension and
daring drops from the clouds by pruf
Bartholomew and assistants.
The Palace pf Illusions, Art Hall and

other attractions will be open at all
.hotirs of the (fav and evening.

Oa Military bay, Saturday, August
30, there will he a magnificent parade
and special exhibition drills in tin* af-
ternoon by the U. S. regular army and
State troops.

Every evening there will bf* 5l fro(
performance of the most sublime, as-
tonishimdug and thriliing pyrotechnic and’
spectacular drama ever produced **The

•ays of Pompeii. ’’Tniaiiiamhtieu.n*LastDaysof Pompeu.'Thismagmficient
drama occupies n stage 300 le.-t h.iiir
and fifty feet deep, with gigaiiVic ̂
cry; ais-.a,, art, heal lake and lutrbor
200 tcet long with ancicnl Homan gal-
leys. About 3, >0 actors, actresses and
attendants appear it|Hin tile stage will

^pie.;

New bushel baskels
Standard Grocery House.

5 cents at

A clothespin bag free with a dollar

purchase, (except sugar) ul Km inert’s.

Candies ofaB kinds at the Standard
Grocer v House.

Because it is convenient, therefore commencing

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2nd

We will give to every person buy-

ing one dollars worth of goods — ex-

cept sugar — one of Mrs. Nye s
Ofir 25 cent coffee is good— our 28

cent coffee is just delicious. Standard

Grocery House.

If you want, matches that will not

break when you strike them, call a(
the Standard Grocery House.

Bushel baskets at Hie Standard Gro-
cery House.

The best spices at the Standard Gro-
cery House.

CLOTHES PIN BAGS

^ east cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

ard Grocery House.

One dozen papers at this office for
five cents. C’ojiip early if vou wish
some' of them.

On- 4:: cent mrolorod Japan T., is

c<|ual to any tea in town. Standard
Grocery House,

A new supply of Elsie rhee>e. the
The eruption of the ̂ ican)^^ ‘,l ,,K' S,Ute’ ̂l8t roceivtal at the
and total destruction of the ntv j ,s,and:trd (irocerv House
it* palace* and tempi,* w t|„. '

scene ever produewi. I
_ ...... lUioStaiKlardtiriKciy liouse has just i

111 1 ,l !lnc Hlu‘ ol' nll,"t'd
of fireworks of the ‘ x,11 ̂ dimi ; Oiuling plums, white cherries, nine

They are the handiest thing you

can have around on wash day. Last

spring we gave you the clothes pins

—now we give you the best bag in the
market to keep them in.. Yours,

of fireworks of the newest i .......... 1 -------- 0 1 .......

novel and brilliant deigns. n‘°8t 1 al>ple. pumpkin,
berries, pine

beans, peas,ivi-i auu ormiant upstgns "I'P'v, pumpKii

•5s<«!r* ......... ... i KESsr. z  ...... — WM.EMMERT
Standard Grocery Houae.
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^kSTnewsy items.

lUnimlnff Around T1»U

jo'! VllU«o.

Th( county fir premium Unto arc

"iuother fine rain yenttolay morn-

0f I. meet luff iMt Saturday

Itfooon »»* «ry lately Rt<e'>«l«l-

StalTnn will aell all straw hats,

Rev. J. H . McIntosh preache, at
Sylvan next Sunday at :t o’clock.

A much needed rain fan Tuesday,
greatly helping alotijf |aie t.orn a||<1’

potatoes, and mellowinK the ground
for plowing, _ '

Dr Kotta, dentist, visited his office in
this place presided over by Mr.f; mhatn

laat Friday evening. Oaswin MM,n
luldwf to the outfit.

Stepn have been taken i0 wtal^h a
Wflshlemw County teacdier^ .Woei.
U^n. About TUT teaeliers 'have ul-
muly handed in their name* to secretary

Cavanaugh an iiietul>ep<.

Director Knapp lias completed the

whool eemuiH and tind* that the tlis.

trict contains four hundred sixty-one

persons ofachool age— betwetMi live and

twenty Near*, Last year the district

tretranrflowe^Vt “imlf WHS crtHil,ed wi,h U«"' twen-bonne , ty-one persons. This indicates that

nt for ** a new ochool house is a necCsdty.o* the

YOUR FOLKS AND OURS ANC5 K.v.'r W VTl VKTEKAX. Market® by Tfrlogruph

ssr ini “t *
^ipp.

hundred forty-seven tcncl.erHnt-

le,i the institute ut Ann Arbor one

|V Uit week.

A handsome tile floor haa been laid

district is constantly growing.

Wednesday afiernmm lint, just uftet*

emptying a bag 0f wheat into the bin

and while hU lett arm was just over

the boards, Ralph I’icrce slipped, tliere-

by dislocating the left shoulder. Dr*.

Finch and Fay were called upon, and--- . ------ ----- - -- ww, w. * « I » v.'i I , casa^a

iKempf l,ew The wood m the mnniier. not however until
r|; will i10*' g° forward . chloroform had been administered,

v Oilbart has been engaged by Thil is the second time that that shoul-
k school Iswnl ns janitor for the fol der has been didoented.

Uw year at the usual salary. | Rev. F. K. Arnold, who has

Mr*. Sarah Hawley, of Stockbridge,

made Chelsea friends a visit last week.

fvleim Stimaon, of Parma, is spend-

ing the week with relatives in town,

Miss \\ inifred Canuelle, of Lansing,

Is the guest of Miss Ella Morton, this

week . 4

MlmNellie Copeland, of Dexter, D
tlie guest of Mr. ami Mrs. il. K.
Holroea. _ ^ _ _ j

M»". •!. <;. Hoover ̂ pcnt sever.il

days of* tliis week witli relatives in |

•lackson .

Mrs. Day and son Hansom, of Ne-

ago, are visiting Mrs. Day?* father, C.

S. Laird.

L. Becker, of Leslie, was the guest
of fttB r1*Ut, Mrs. L. Tlchenor, the tlivt

of t lie week.

Mrs. A. K. Calkins and Miss Mary
Foster were MnncheHter visitor* the

tirst of the week.

Mrs. HiiWard Kverctt 14 iibt xvell ns

usual, probably owing to the sudden

changes in the weather.

Mrs. d. W. donee and children, of

Ph«notu*nal Mr. Coonr&d, Who l« About
no Year* Old.

On a farm about six milt* from Manches-
ter, la., lives Christian Coonrad, a native
if Cumberland county, Pa., who was born
Bept. 28, 1780. .Despite hi* great age he
buMlus himself in caring for bis cattle and
hogs, rutting wood, and raiiifefi corn and
potatoes.

But it is not for his years alone that Mr.
Coonrad is worthy of notice, lie is one of

the very few sur-
viving veterans of
tin- war of 1812.
ITt* took port in
t lie u.H.snu It on
Queens t o w n
Heights, wm* in
the battle of Fort
Erie, w i t n es.se d

Din (ton, AnguM 21*. 1890.
IICTTLU. — Mnrkcf qulei at l”(^li«

fur Itfwt dairy. 8c for fair grades.
K(«C*l> — Market eas> mj i.'*c per doi

for froali receipt®.

POTATOES— Market qu4e! at 60e
per bu for More lota.
WHEAT — No 2 red spot, 2’» <nrs at

l 01, l enrnt 1 02: Sttp. «t l 04
No. 1 white .*» car at

t 'OltN. — No. 2 spot, •'idc.
OAtS. — Xo. 2, white, spot 40c.

Home Marketn

100

v«l victory, and
receivtsl an honor-, ____ _ . able diM'harge at

cniUNTUN •'OOSttiD. p^krtV,, ,1„,Kir.

Mr. Coonrad married sixty years ago.
Illi wife still lives, uiid the couple have
eleven ehlldren, furty-lwo gramleliildren,

and thirty-hair *'r - *» o andelrtbireti. The
old gentleman Im.-. • used liquor and
tobneco all ids d.’.ys, believes ;n personal
iil»« rty. gora to b:
H «. , aiwl vwius

whenevi-r there hi an election.

DAHLKV— 1* dull at TofoK.VV
K(H;S— IS.' V do/.
LAUD — t’omitry wunled a! fl(§7
OATS— Kenialii sieudv at -jJi'i'Ji
POTATOES— Slow sale a* oOc.
HCTTKK— W'euk ill H(a 1 2c.

WHEAT — I* in good demund nt98 c\
for reil and 91c for No. 1 while.
CORN— Quiet at JUi* V hu.

Dr. Keily’s Cermifuge.
A nev/ discovery, prepared on the trot

id l

A PALACE MADE OF HAY.

.-fl lit a U. tn„ Kitaupat theory now accepted by all advance*
s the Ln-kut physicians, that Bacilli or Germa in tM

. ..... system are the active caiiKft cf muy
prevalent diseases, (iermifitge remora*
this cause and w ill cure Catarrh, Hroc-

i chilis. Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Liver
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial Fever

South I von* are beimr entermii.Ad i,x'|Tho NovrI ,,omr ,M Providcu r.,r at. and Ague, Female Weaknesses, Nerr-
. otitn are t>ciiig tnteitained b> KxpoMn.m. • lous Exhaustion, Sleeplessnew, Head-
Mr. and Mrs. d. A. Crawtord. j Scattered thronehout the United States ache* Infantile Fevers and Convulsion*,n,. Tim.

M ilkinson, ot Chelsea, was ̂ een upon corn palaw*. nummer pnlacet and mineral lly Medicine, scientifically prepared.
our street* la*t Sal unlay.— Sun.

Mr*. Dr. (i. A. Robertson, of Battle

Itat taking powiler with a set of , sticcejwfully comlueted services for the < rtek, w^peiKlnig wimc tune with her '7.

shc< is fl^L Only five sets Uaplists in this pliwe for over oue year,
SttmUril Grocery House. i last week sent in his resignation to take

If rou want n watch chain about | cfl'ect ̂ IdeinlK-r 1st. Mr. Arnold vvill

If the usual pric«, and warranted ' ac''eI>t a pastorate at Tecuinseli at *‘.KiO

» jvcytari. call on F. Kantlehuer. : IM!r year, when his health will permit
e*ill U* you right ; it. I Hiring his pastorate here he made

y. Welch ha* ivscetve.1 the mate- ! nmu>'u“ni1 fciej*ds *ha will Ursaily

Uor. new house to be erecte.1 on >^™t hi, departure.

tal recently purchaswl by him of , I'pvli request many of our valued
fuller, in the eastern part of the | readers have paid ns for another year’s

i subscription to tlic Stai>na!m», but up-i r»* ii. .k on looking over our liooks, we find that
1 II VanRipcr had two severe 0
[• ' , . xi .1... u..t quite a number are yet 111 arrears. It
link* of paralysis Monday last, but . 1 •M . . j 1 *. vou possible can. hand us a dollar

this writing Is doing mcelv. At • 1 ...../ 1*1 ' » • ^ ; NOW, as it is our dull season, but billsUuwfenml that his speech would * , ,

M , | come due and must be paid just the

1 ^ I same. Hemember onr terms: $1.00
Qurwdm probibly noticed ; w.lieM ̂ k, i,, a(iVance or *1.50 when
our cnourr census item, the dates

nd “1880” were misplaced. I

not.

palace?;. Nownirntb. r f n:* i.i building— a
hay palace.
Some time aco the ̂ ;oo<! people of Mo-

vast

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Durand. rfVi^cinn^Xriv^iu.iV'clii^'uSciimJ;
Mr. R. A. Snyder and, family ac- »r.d concluded that after harvesting and

compaiiied by Mr. Prettyman and K
wife, of Ann Arbor, arc camping at ^ 
North Lake.

Mrs, F. A, Stiles and daughter,
after vis ting hereaway for several
weeks, have returned to their home in

Jersey City, N. J,

Mr. and Mr-. King, D. XT. Howe
and Mr*. Poole, of Parma, were enter-

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Armstrong

the first of the week.

I»erfectly safe and leaves no injurious
effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded . Price SI 00 per bottle*

A niod rong.

i. 3 rnll [IS& alPfcjl

UOW THK HAT PALACE WILL LOOK,
baling the wild grass they would use it to
build a hay palace in which to hold nu in*

Mr*. G. H. Monroe, after visiting terfttate exposition.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paine, for s*ru.ct,!r«: w.boBe, ";aIIs ,to 1,01 constructed of the lag bales, will have a
several weeks, returned to her home in length of 204 feet and a width of 17ft. The
Jackson. Friday evening la*t. display will iuchule collect ious of live na-

tive fish, geological, botanical, ornithologi-

Mrs. Henry Badi and Herman Em- cal and zoological exhibits, Indian and pre-
merf, sister and brother ol the writer, historic relics and representations ot the

ip^v •*« _____ _ ________ _ . . . n, ... pro<lucts of farm*, factories, forest.* and
irWe positions and the • returns The Itepnhlicnn caucus for this town- arc ,my.nK us a vtstt. Two of Mrs. ia^ The exposition win be opened by
.. i .. i* ! ship to elect delegate* to the county ] Bach s children, Willie and Anna ac- Governors Flfcr, of Illinois, and Hovey, of- , . Indiana, and one or more prominent speak-

compativ Iter. , er8 wm be secured for each day of the ex-
Miss Lula Earle Tind Miiw Je.^ie position. The list will include ex-Govemor

Flagler. olMielsea, stopped over rues- Cullom, Congressmen Payson. Cannon
day night with the hitter's aunt, Mr*, and probably Mason, and Bob Burdette.
E. Hines, while on their way to Pleas- j —

A Famouii Yachlsniaii’it Sudden Ilrath.

j A prominent man iu yachting circles re-
cently deceased is George Lee Schuyler,

All aecmed united on the reiiominatioil 1 - who passed away suddenly the other morn-

The fol- j Farmers have been made luite hap- ̂ *»t^ Ivew

ship lo cltN't delegate.*

• I convention, war held Tuestlay after-
l^ftt ̂  • i noon a inige number of voters (and

miller has sold properly to M alter , wmc w,lo were uyt) hcil^ present and

AImi . l - tftki|lK nd votes being cast at
illcr l,n,I,crt> |onctinie The caucus seemed to he

in factions, but what the cause fought jnnt Lake fora two week’* vacation. —
Chicken thieves have made havoc j j*or was the writer i* puzzled to sec. !(Jnl*s Lake News,

the flock* of C. II. Winek and
in this township. The fiflqnHers

rill be ill right.

Keal estate transfer show

Ihmiller lis* sold proper!

infer in Lima for $17. Mb

[lifnmaii to V. Ikd
iiLiin.i for $197o

WCDp\VCRK -r.V ______ ____________

a^coL

[.sTiouiswa trn»r.iTnB-tti dauastcx.

HELlMbLc A2L:473 WANTED.

£f^4f:FREE
the world. Our Sriliiiw
onequalr*. and to introdoca w
aoponor rood* w * will MndrRIB
to ON t I'tBiO!* in each locality,
a* above Only ihoaa who writ#
to u* at ooc# can mahe anra ot
the chance All *o« have todo i»
mum i» to »how mir food* to
tbo*e who call— your nejfhhaea
and th -ae around you The he-

1 rnn.or of thi* advertlwineat
_______ _ ahowa th# amall end of tha tala-

Kope The foUowtett cut firaa tba appwranea of It ratecalto

kuid be searched out and prosocut

• Ike full extent of the law.

Tie room just back of Kempf Bfo's
ew bank, about twenty feet square,

isipposed to l>e usetl for tlie post of-

pteincwWm. Judson receive* the
ointment. Its a nice location.

Mrs. Brake, who has a huckleberry
•bli near Svlvan, clcaroil $8'». i 9 from

aAdrewTa HALLXTT A CO.. Bo* BB4, fOhTUAhD. MaOTB.

ogIzl’g Comoro, izoat
COMPOUND

V’onuK>«v'd «'f i vt’on R<*’ ?. and
t '.Vnrrrt»y»\— a recta; uistovtry bran

;»c .N.'iiiti. i.i M.,-« t>s'u4 f/ itAfu
of Uapt. Allen at any rale.

lowing were elected delegates: \\ m. by the price ot wheat the past week. Bondon, Conn. Mr. Schuyler was born in nwhity ̂ :!u. ni .ftiMTuat. J Ft-.t iL by ̂ maiL

* j . xv . K I , II .Keninf In Detroit it broilirht •'a1.04 last 1811, and in 1844, with others, founded the eealyii i. j,-,. v ur dr-i-d-t ?^r Cook’*
Jlld*oii, >» . o . Knapp, t«. 1 1 . ' ixtiiipi, ID I»eiroii, u . uiougm ™ Cotton Itoor Compound and uxe no yubstltoto,
t i . , • i * , * it- < Miniiinnii II W'mlnn^lav but we doubt verv much * ork f CIU'X Besides bung the ©r tfifcloss^staniM for sealed tvtrcicniiir* Ad-
J. 1*. Gilbert. A. »> . ' hapman, 11. t\ e<lncs<la\ , nut wcaoiii 'e‘. oldest memberof that organization he was drew ro.M> lily c o>ii*any. No. a FUbsc
M Wood*. Theo. E Wood and A . j if it goes higher, as no cause seems to also the sole sundving owner of the fa- Block, Ul Woodward sv«., Den-olt, Mick,

X.’ Morton. j exist fm'i.> high price now. Later ^‘1 ̂  (Glazier, the Dr, i-is,. (’heh»
,, i . , nt 0i,rtllf | on we may look for big prices. knowuasthe America’s cup— at the Cowe*
Monday morning . . , • I p-.f,, regattaof Aug. 22, 1851, defeating eighteen P’fclf'BLEiSS D^I^S bEST

o'clock, Mr. (Nth* Wanl, age<l nearly j ^hc 1 . <» - I ‘ crack British craft in that struggle. The For liLU'K STOCKINGS,
rr venr, a„d redding with his wife at grove at North lake last Wednesday. clip thus won liecame the absolute proper* Mmtr in rn (oin*-. .hat ..-either• * r . , • I the mnqf nteamiut and Ian'’- ty of the owners of the scitooners— a ;z., J. : v. fciuut, \\u»h Out Nor Fade.
Sylvan, arose and delihcrtlv cut hi*  " ' ^ . n. C. Stevens, Hamilton Wilkes, George L. Bo!4 by Druggists. Also

e*t attcniletl affairs ever ^licld in tliis gcimyior, James Hamilton, J. B. Finlay

section ftillv two thousand people Be- and Edwin A. Stevens. On July 8, 1857, K.

in* iirosent . The epeeohes by .he ^
leading men. were pronounced, good, which any organized yacht club of any na- - --- -------

although baving a political tendency, tion might compete. In December. 1882.

pikis >ea>on, the berries l»eiiig picked (j'iroat jn folll. diflerent place* with a

oDibre*. This would indicate that mor< exp^-ting to bleetl t»> death over

^ uhole crop wu* wort ft : a ve*-el.- His wife, thinking lie was
ft'ih'a vitlualde piece of land, after j ^|e )mv;„K covered lit* head

j with a blanket) went down Stair* and | •«--“» ...... ....... — .......... ...... -• ..... /

zzrsr*: r22K I s-t sss zzzi , i - » SSS»=HS HS
fliers having been engagotl. Fa- did not wish to eat tu* he did not exi»ect Kain/ation. - who made out n third deed of gift, under

Istiffrttion his j M'hoat is estimated by the crop re- ; which theclub I1()w lmlds t heciuL With-
' 8 ! . . . , 1 t ,, p in the lastfew months it had tH-eu suggest-

pir children present tho first dnv, us injuries were discovered ami Dr. Balm- port as averaging if) Dti neis ed that the cup should once more be re-

<*1«Hl« ’•» '-in, tlrtni in iheir f„, who sewed «,. .he woun.L. ' acre in

per place and class from the first. Wanl >tated*thnt. he had contem- jatenige in tn ^ _ i would satisfy every one. lli** death ends
nlntod the job tor se vend da> s and wa* in Monroe the estimate is 14.17 hush- 1 thls controversy, however, as the English1 ’ X- i ,, i Annu-M* 14 .r»7* Hillsdale. 14 GO ! must now race for the cup under the exist-
soitv be was not successful. No rea- els; Lenawee, 14. o*, liuuuu y ing conditions or not at ail.

4,ni be given why he should have . hud.cl*. In Jackson county the esti-
j mate i* 12.6*1 bushels and in the state;  ‘TCftoniKtia** Nomine.
I U OS bushel'. Wt think that the1 The Republican nominee for governor of

The subject of a new school house, - ' ,i,u count v will nrove much tho 8taUi of Nebraska, Hon. Lucia* D.. *. i. fvpn,I0llt|v j average m this count) will piovt n RichMd8, is a native of > enuont, having j

and t ree . lev. book • ^ • higher than above eatimatod, as many been born at Charleston, Orleans county,
brought up before the writei . 1JR‘ liei|(is yield above 25 bushels per acre. ~ '0i" ^ ‘u““ ^ *

hoard ha' been interviewed with tlie; * , _____ ...

following rc*nlt: The requ&*t to the | in kkoard to fines*
...... lt,M^ ........... ‘b'l meeting, andj Stan n a kd:— Referring to fines

b passes through ‘Here, at r.*H p. | tho notice themd. did not P^ii) Jbe , Kaeon as per last

Vw wrecked last Fridav evening j object of ti.c meeting, the law statmg , j^neof thoSTANnAKn.would say

Pfr-lc-w r.roT-e Paint*— 6 colon.
Peerlcw laundry Lluinj.
Pccrlew 1 nk Pov den— 7 colon.
Peerless Shoe «lt H arncts Dreitin^.
PeerlcM EcS Dye*- 8 colors.

*’ may be dull, but if you w ill keep

le.ve (*n II. S. Holme* and Co's store

will see that that firm, at lea-t.ex-

Kb to do a large business thi* full comHiittetl the act.

^ "'inter. Seemingly a eft r «*f dry

l"'i> lia* arrived alixaidy. while the
i»eing iucreaaed daily. No

’•^r how dull it seems on the street,

Mom i* always busy .

I:,e Nortb Shore Limited train, j ht^rd to call a

The

New

Store.^^f^^

Mm

•^‘•Kii'tn, nt 4:.*>0 oVlock, it collid-

^ 'w;h a freight train, the swi'ch

‘ 2 Iwen left tqicn . The engineer
ll"' 1 1‘einen were killed and several

\voiinde\l . Tlie fuiiera! of the
k" |s,'l wa* held ut Jncksjii la*t Sun*

• *'\o processions going to the cem-

that m ;*// object must be mentionetl . *potHj number of prosecutions be-
Vs nothing was 'Hid about hundnuj the fore me. May G, J889, to July

tlid! ict, the h.rtnl thoiighi ii dimbtfult 1, ..... ....................

if ,l,<‘ l.on.l. ,,.,,1.1 lie floutc.1 Another ; by jury ; ; ] ̂

call im:*t therefore be made upon t it ,|.(|,nj imposed exclusive ot
hoard f«»r auotlKa- spreial incOt iug. In cost* ....... , ...... ^
regani to fro text hook', the hoard is Average line imposed and col-

20

18

2

Nov. 2G, 1847. When lees than 16 years of
age he enlist oil in the uortheru army a* a

private, and car^
ried a musket un-
til the end of the
civil war. After
the close of th«
contest he engaged

. ' in civil engineer
i ing. He located at

Fremont. Neb., in
1875 and has lived

tv 1 1

*• side, lullowct bv lh,»:l<- | m,l :il Tmll „• ib« l:l"' ;

symjmtliiiiu* pconic.' Tito lbs. 4l.e Ilr4 ,l:,y >’f Vel.nmrx- next «««
after ll,c his shell Imye been. ............... ,liiMlire.-i,<r vf'. hl .listrirl n„

'Im: film Hies of the killo.1 an, l jcce.1 to inirrbn'P h' ,’^ ctc', ' ( cos s.

^ 1 "lotl. The fault lies botwocn the it will

hrakemen coiulucrOT „„•! .
..... '“Burt.

Ihiil Iclwl is rasas ns above. . .

5 33

FARMERS
We now have in stock tin* New Im-

proved Superior Drill, also the Buckeye

Center Gear with all the latest improve-

ment*. with a feeder that does not

break or bunch the grain. Either

ground wheel is a driver, no, matter

JO • - - • vaii

^ u railroad •company
11 ^*9,000, besides what it

rraoi

wilk

, i J„' IcviAl coniine to stnrouudings, ranging all j ri«i »n,l the f#i her of two children.

jJSSgJT^jSU •** «.*• - **''* -'iJRistt^rasa ......

there ever since,
his present busi-
ness being real es-
tate and banking.
He ha* been may-

l. n. tticfi ards. or of the town for
two tends and holds a commission as gen- 1 zjg.zag, there i* a constant stream of

grain whenever ground wheel is rttn-

Above drill* will be sold at low?

which way you turn, or how much you

F'i lies being fixed iu each case ac- j eral 0f lbe Nebraska militia. Ho it mar-

ling in

.$20.00

She is a German woman, not yet old, who | cst price* and-f nil) guantnteed at the, . ra.;.,,. t«, date iriven destroyed I tramped the tan bark in walking matches J New Store.
•l,:,t lira rlv a no tl rev Uocord j)Tiui to uaie givei , for Bcveral year* that she might earn ;

bv lire. *1 • D. S HNAITMAN . to pay for a thorough course of art
school yt-tr mi u*l c, up ; • Jtietlce of 4he J^aae. J «tudy Now *ho is quite a otover painter. |
tried can iurb^h the boo.v*. j • . ' .

-CCtl

W. J. KNAPP.

f

.-* ..
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£0W TO IjlTXKTAi*.
BT OilAH MnyMMKH.

John llariiliali Joutu on** Sunday went
' ;  To mm* tfontoUHty'a sinter,
When learning •toed whitherward bent,
forthwith thero and then iui»niH] her.

Kow, John wat* not the man to wwi»
Kor *ut’h uiinhap fore* or.

He luiew htn hoe w an aueU t would keep
l^»r ever, ever, ever,

Hut when the w Mowed mothet eatuo
Tocreet him loi her dn'iyiiter.

lie yow««*i nhe l> oketl |f<MN| in a frame —
Much I >et ter tlian he thought her.

*v»r there mie stood the dmirwav in.
Its frame aUtut he» stanihim, a .

And •orry was lot what ha.l Uam,
As stood be on the lauding!.

•Will you come Ini* she sweetly said,
W hen tiew a (tame of loot t<»n

Athwart the man from feet to head,
Hecause twas to his uotiou. ,>*.

*

He took a seat ufton a chair, eAt:
His feet placed on the i*ar|n>t. f‘»'

Ami wondered at her wealth of hair—
Lf she alone could imrt It.

The thought, though downed, at. times would
tease,

Wh«’ii atphrsl he with Its worry.
"He 11 go," slie thought Ih-h’iiusc of these,• Sohisked him not to hurry.

Thin Mine a crash of dismal sound, *
'itie cat was in the cellar,

hlu# thought that burglars were around
Ati«liio|M*d hi- d look and tt ll her.

Ho vent, hut not aloiie went he;
He w. n! with her at .ending.

Hi w, nt the hurglar i-old to *»«,
W into o'er her should* r heuding.

Hut somehow they the cellar lui&scd,
iiogot w hat they were doin'g.

And ere where they were going wi^t
Inscovered they were wooing.

'llu v found tlienisoIvcK in circling gait
Around the talde wending,

And slaking thirst for lo\e to siito
H) sighs and glauccs sending.

Hut very soon they also found
Tln-ir thirst was not al>ai it.g.>

A\ hell Clasp t lie yea* h the other ’round,
And walked, no longer waiting.

to the lounge they loving went.
And hiving sut tog' t her.

AMieu syi tu, d lit r mind on nnti.ro bent,
ror talked she of the weather, J

This ruitiyd nil Ids l-lissful hoja*.
And ligrnod his heart t i ashes;

It burst lik' Iwthhicr ma le of itoap,
He cursed thi so widow uiaihos.

"Hit. ha ! the widow shouted Jhen.
"I vi* tritni vour s«>ul with. tire;

loiiie. joy what you had hoped lo when
i wflcoimsi your desire.

^ ’’I ^>,*t ••cfore she'd said Uie umro,
lie'll wondeiid "what now this is,'*

*\ uen lien iisl ins heart vt every sdro
Aa poured s^e in tin- Mi >. - -

1 or on his l>n a*t slie tn ndding leaned.
And "H her brea-t he gloried ;

As f.sl they on.! he t. ast that seemed
Of fat thing* forty storied.

Tlioy llveil. for life may long be lorno
I ie juv rends it a-uiid»r.

Hut t hi' swift joy wasclont h shorn.
And of this there s no w ui.de r.

For just then came tin daughter home,
Aijd saw th-^n ndyivl a. d eud'ibsl.

And hi-anniiHr vain i veils* s some,
And gut them imdly utuddl tL— '

S' great l<**cnun* her iu,^**r t hen
Mi*' uttered s' me hard -a . ing,

W in-: i leann.t -t.i .h In. wn - like moat xuen.
^lust entertained be, if staying.

Ihi- cheer©* 1 the maidtii's lieait Uniiu
>ii' blessed her da liiig n .>t!i*-!.,

H : t V.iwed heneefor.h she d ent, rtaiu.
N"t leave it to another,

CUn A.io. 111.

ber in her need, it were better my neigh-
bors were crazed than cruel, bat amce
they are both - " He |)aaeed, theu
added between hia clenched teeth: "1
scorn them all.”
“There! bait! I not so,‘ mother?" Janet

exclaimed.
“I come to bid you keep up heart," said

John Lee, with decision. “I am cou-
viuoed we are victims of a base plot, and
l>e sure 1 shall not rent until the truth be
made pain. You hare seen me orer-
whelmed— 't wan the Kuddeuuess of the
charge-*. I know your truth. 1 am my-
self— twere base indeed did I not rouse
myself, and t would be baiter did I per-
mit the magistrate.-* to rort until they, '

too. are convinced ’cit a conspiracy— it
will all be made dear to them ere long.
I hare had car. not of one, but of two of
them. Think not 1 here been idle these (

tire days— since I last saw you here. I have
done much. Tin little sleep has crossed
my eyelids— but now, I think I have well
earned rest, as you sh ill soon see. 1 may i

not say more low. The magistrates are
even in Ipswich now. They will soon be 1

here, for 1 took an oath yesterday 1 would
not sleep till 1 had made an end of this
matter. Hut there are many thiug* to do,
and much I do not understand. Tell me
truly, what means the story Kara told of
Wills Hill?"
"That shall be explained in* good time,

father, s iid‘ Janet, quickly; “have no
concern:* —

“So 1 have your word, I a-k no* more.
" hat! Think the spiteful tale of th it
lying creature lodges m my ears’" „ John
Lee lookbd at his daughter proudly. “1
ru ed have no fear for \ oil, at least. It is
well. Now. 1 will return to our friends,!
who, be sure, are not idlo. Tie our pur-
pose to bring the magistrates here— bo
prepared for them at nu> time, lest I may
not find my proof on the instant uud bo
detained. Keep up heart. "

lie embraced them again a* ho spoke,
and hastened away.
"Did 1 not say we would hear good

news soon?” said JuLet, when they were
alone; but Horothei Lee s it with bowed
head, nud made no answer.
Another footstep approached, and Ar-

thur 1‘roetor entered. He gazed upon
JnO' f with uudi-guised admiration.
“"ere it no: for the ternblu danger, I

could welcome the experience that proves . truth,
to all the world your courage and self-
posses»iou. I come once more to cheer
you."

" hnt say they in Salem, now? ])o
they believe Ann Higger’s talgar .. and
hzras.'' Junet a^ki-d. "Do tiny think
that we murdered Martin Leo now?”
"There are some who believe it; but,

since you speak ot that poor wretch,
l.zra - I am unable to unravel tb** mys-
tery. I am petidexod. It lies between
you and Ezra. He could not have met
both of you on Will’s Hill?"

“Wn** ever mortals as sorelv pressed?"
said Dorothea, suddenly.
“Did not my father say relief would

come to us speedily, mother— bear up.’’
"I am not sure. Time passes swiftlychild". •

JANET LEE

Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

Aye— 'tis time that makes me fearful."
said iToctor. ,"If I could be sure which
of you was at WilK> Hill, it would help
us to clear much aw ,y. "

“It is best we tell the truth. "said Doro-
thea. "i’roi tor must bo told the truth
a’ out Martin Lie at once.”
“And br ng him in t enl. mother*" Janet

exclaimed. “If w0 had time-" then she
pau.st d suddenly.
“Tnen of a truth Martin is not dead,

"h-.t is this my Mery? Though I have
< on versed with */ohu Lee e\ ery dav save
yesterday, never hate I heard him sav
aught of Lis brother. True, toe bas Wen

_ | ^eljl 0U1 *““uy things. While he wa- hereOK 1 'vus the1re- 'Ve ve had barelv time to- . 1 t:ib,*e1r ea, b other, and counsel, and plan. ,

la the Shadow of the ^ twtl, w '

again said Dorothea.

No, no! I will not tell even I’roctor " I

_imet an-swereJ Ti..'U, in u dmnge.1 1

tone she said: \\ c are cruelly te-ot Wo
dare no: tell the truth."

Dare not?" 1'roctor echoed. “Now,
• n wi °!V Hs not on your own account. !

ah . atem knows \ou. two have tried to
save each other. Now, you are concerned
for your uncle, Trust me; 1 will not bo- !

tray you. or. at least, confide in your
lather, or it may be too late. What is
tms my- ter v that has given the appreu-
tn-e warrant to wag his tongue?” ’

I will tell thee, -aid Dorot 'eu. “Janet
ami me carried food and drink to Martin
to k- en him from starving, but neither of
10 took counsel of the other, or knew the
Other was Serving him. Wo feared lest !

the other would incur suspicion.”
Au't tis tor this — this sublime devo-

tion to ouch other, and Martin Leo, thou
n:t here! sajj Proctor, reverently. "I
Me the way oloiier in the last minute. I
Win ret Ml M to Hoy, ruor Dauforth ut Oiieo.^

A ml bring Martin-Lee to the gnllows.”
•h'u;1 h l0Uli conveyed a rebuke and re-

proa h.

No, no. 1 said I would not betrav
your confidence. 1 will sav nothing of
tins to •lustiee Dantorth until 1 take coun-
sel w ith John Lee. Hut,” Pro* tor nd led
in sheer desperat'oo, “1 have not had op-

“ Judgment cannot be long deferred,
they have found Mar in Lee.”
“May heaven preserve bun!* skid Janet,

quickly.
I “If they have found Martin^ theu they
cannot say we mutdered him."
! “fco. then, you do not know Mart u is
dead an 1 buried?"
I “Dead!"

Dorothea Leo sat down with a hand
! over her hetrl: Janet caught Gilei ann.

“ ’Tis faPe! I'll not believe it."
“It matters not. ao long as he is really

dead and huriod."
Dorothea rose with an effort and ap-

proached Giles. He rontin'ued calmly
“Mart u Lee's bo b was found in the

sea, where tis said you and your fumil-
| iar* bore him. His a ime was found on
I a knife in hi* pocke'. and on his arm "
I “ibis is pa** belief," Janet said, look-
ing st her mother. If it were true, sure-
ly (here ure those who would have told

i us.'

t Hut her mean ng h ok was lost upon
her mother, and Giles Lilts miMuter-
preted it. He thought Janet was trying
to deceive him.

“If )oii wish the proof ask (ho jailor!"
Wheretipoh Jauet immcdiuiely went lo

the door uml a1d!0-> (1 that individual.
The jailer, bt I eviug he had a witch to
duM with, nuule i-astiiut reply that hor
humliw ork '-mcanmg her uncle's bpdy-
h id been "toieod uj[* ! \ th" sek and g iveu
docent Christian buiiai after you wit hos
carried the body thi'ie,
Dorothea wa-* crying softly, with her

hands over her face.
“I cau not look on such sutl'oring uu-

moved. And yot 1 'hiVO come to say to
you that although you aro both as good
as given into the h ngm.iu’s hands, I

have come to save you. it iv in mv powtr
to prevent the sente ace of death.*

it is all oier. Jnaet. We must die," ,

Dorothea moaned.
“Ido not b©lu*\o it. Our friends aro'

not idle, as you well know. My father
bade Us be of good cheer."
— ' Ho cannot save ton.” said Giles. “ Tis *'

not in his power. I ;.1< ue may do that by |

speech with my kin-uuiu, whom 1 have
an appoint ment w ith this night. Know
you not 'tis resolvi d to arrest aiid con-
fine John Lod and Proctor?"
Now, this mhrs 1. lis believed was the

He had, he thought, plunue 1 how
they both shoubl I'c ti>pr<. hemled, wi mut
himself appearing m ibe in tier. He h id
suggested the proj rioty of ariestiug tnenj
to Marshal Hobbs, and not content with
this had written a 1. tt, : to Sir Thomas
Danforth, \sguely hinting at tho r vtuors
involving John Leo and Pioctor in the
matter that occupied so much of p .bile
attention. T he poor prisoners were duin-
founded on hearing this. The f..ct tha
the judges were even now in Ipswich
seemed to bear out tho truthfulness of
Giles’ assertion. They weie suddenly
overwhelmed— cist into utter despon-
dency in an instant by the artful story
lilies told them. A deathly pallor over-
spread Dorothea Lee s* face. Janet felt
her hands grow cold in her own.

''Man! ’ exclaimed Janet, “l anst look
on her unmoved? What can von do:
How can you servo us? See! * She is

faint ing. ”

Hut Dorothea i.ee did not hear Giles
Llii* answer; she had fainted deaifaway.
Jauet graspeil Giles’ arm as she looked
down ou her mother. “DoM see what thou
hast done? Ho «ju ek. I sav be quick
ore she comes to- while l am in the
mood. If she should die in one of these
faiuts I will be her murderer. What is

it you wish.'"
“I want you to wife." said Giles, curt-

*'• 1 is J*H I ask." There was a faint

Only a Kom*.
A few years ago a lady living in the

city returned one evening from the
country, where she had IxH'n spending
tho day, with a largo basket of rosea.
As she approached her own house, a
ragged, dirty, boy followed her with
such wistful eyes that she gave him a
rose. Hefore her door w as opened he
was beside her again with two other
grimy boys.
“Kf you pjaze, mem, ye’ll not be

havin’ one to spare for them?" pointing
to his companions.
"If they had been hungry, and oskN*

ing ior bread,” she said afterward,
“they could not have watched me with
more eagerness. When 1 handed them
tho roses, they all gave u shout and
darted away. In fifteen minutes the
steps were almost filled with children,
pale, ragged, starved little creatures. I

do not know whore they came from;
they seemed to swarm out of tlfb earth.

r..»iKn.;,l to it, ,»,ition" "ihtn “S
oilier. If either animal was to 1» *1

nicy Koenieu to aw.rm out oi tmi earlli. move.!, Imnmmtv promote,! ,
I gave them Um* K»e» un.l all the Ih.w- i lev. resigned he relieved Lj , ,ll,•

era in mv little irarden. utihaiiiiwl to » ..u i ___ ... i- . i ’ a l'e

had been employed bv a tr* i
town to cane in wo<xl the til! °f ̂
hon, and to paint it the tawnv?oft
that animal. The w.»rk of*
placed by the entrance to a (ir ^
Hhoi». A rival trader saw at n? ^
w ell calculate*! this was to arrest

Of shoppew. He Therefore anplil ! >
artist for a lion to lie in wait a m th|

9<. the animal
m the interest of trade ̂

door. A
executed
forthcoming.

And now the matter got int„
courts. An order was asked fur t ^
join tho junior lion fr„m enticina ,"1'
chasers to his owner's shop mf"''
graphs of the pair wore taken, »ni ^
"t'ered m evidence. The court .
conrincod. mrou dow 0Ul„inilt>
that one, from tho sorrowful ev,.r ’

flion of its countenance, seenunl *

little garden, ashamed to j was is.itie*! accordingly
think how many I hiul and ho. v little 1 *

luul value ! them, while they were such
priceless treasures

deer*

to these children.
Most of the children ran 'home' with
their (lower us if it had been a rare
jewel.

“Eater iu the evening another poor
little waif rung the hell to know* 'if this
was the house where they gave away
(lowers.* I determined then that, with
God's help, it always should be.”

tbit of this chance gift of a rose grew
the (lower mission of one of our great
citios. 1

No one, who has not carried* (lowers
or growing plants into the slums of our

IVIrn* Nays lit* C’*n i iv.

T’atrick Deters has arrived from
Irinco Edward’s Island, brinKinc .

| nmchtun which he claims will *

i the most satisfactory manner ihV,in„
tion, “Can a man »ly?” Mr. pit*

M-lainis that with his maebine he “cm
(It through the air with th** greatest 0(
*'ase,” that he has done it muuv a titn*
uml is perfectly willing t*» try again ’

He says that five years ago he niad-
up his mind that In* could make a i a.
chine that would navigate the air. m
“hjocted to balloons,* its thev w<»re to,
far beyond the control of (hose uh,

common field daisy **r hunoii of clover
can give t*» their wretch* *! inmates.

A little incident which occurred this
summer lias u certain significant pathos
of its own. A young girl one dav
bought from an old negro on tin* side-
walk a hunch of purple water-tlags.

So you bring m<- an order giving us
our freedom, 1 prowls*

< h wi ki: win.
MU.- Kl.it,-’ TLII MI H.

T he pulse ot New Lncland quickened
a- the \\a\vH 0f su|.erstition rolled oNer
tt.*- laud Men and women hitherto re-
fiTtote'i hy their follows were thrown into
P i » -on ujon pr* texts so trivial that the
getie i at ion it*- -ustoiue'l t<! tlie railway,

iph.au*! telephone cannot «omp:e-
?j uch less re «li/e, theextent of tho
that sent thousand* to untimely

,tV' 'u Europe, and overT owered rta-

Un i h';iiiUU^V ,,UJ J'UMitl lU NlW Eug-
l.iiNN an«l hate. e fifid levenge

TU e,l the hour. Neighbors at vnriHnro,
 ‘ ' 1 1 .of to the courts de
noi:n~’. d e.ich other a- witches. The
pn-ons wen- crowded with meu, women
SLlU- hllll,-u.

>t a i im*‘ w hen the strong* st nun
Med to d* Hpiur. pleading guilty to

charge-, coined by the malevolent, eow-
enne before the ignorant ami headstron »

.Ginet Lee (li-plaveda degree ol' fortitude
and resolution that won for her the ad-
Mir.ition of all who knew her. atnl the re-
^h** t of the moie intolli-.-ent was out-
Hj okeu as her ease’ wits discu-sed. she
was as eheerfid m ip-wich jail as when
©Le was ut home, seemingly.

Do not gi.e up hope, mother. It is
iiot liu- tho people of Ma-s chusttts to
bang women and Children I have more
faitn in our fri. nds. m Nalem than to
think they will let them hang two women
-on such slender evidence.

“If wv ha.l but told the truth at
1 <on tt eg j nswere 1. "Or if
kn  w now - “

tmgo of color m his sabow cheek, but to her irieml in town, ami these if taken
h,5.,':VW 'r"""Ph- | in*" tho nearest court or alley/ «111 l!.“

. come a niis-ioiiary charged with God’a
message of good-will and love.
Flowers are His free gift to man.

Tood, clothes, even knowledge, we must
work for and buy, but (lowers grow for
the beggar on the wayside. Shall we
not cany His gift to our poor brother
imprisoned in city walls, who has not
received n't— Youth's Comjmnio^

Aye. you promised Proctor also."
! Janets figure seemed to rise above
hi»».

1 did. Hut were Proctor hero, ho
would not ask me to keep mv promise.
He would bid mo save my mother's lil'o.”
, “Something more than ttov proun-e is
needed e»o 1 move. Swear thou wilt

| marry me."
j Janet looked up, and clasping h<-i
hands, Said: "I swear in the sight of

; heaven to ho thy wif, if thou wilt bring
j me free* dom for those I love -but not
otherwise." Then, looking him firmly
in tho face, and with ch.-ekf? na white as

I her mother's, who lav like one *b* d bo-
Janet Eee added, Curcely:

Now , go. . J

So saving, she thrust him from hor
j presence, knelt, over her mother, and
j >10l,l*d to tears for the (hst time Binco
, she was imprisoned.

(TO HE CONTI NL’EIV.]

cities, can know tho delight which a ! risk©d their lives in them, but believej
that a machiue should ho constructed
capable of 1 »eing as much under the
management of the (Iyer as a horse
rake. What he wanted to do was to gu
up and down at pleasure.

Peters like* to talk about his “bird,’
......... as he calls his machiue, and his talk

Going into a small triipmiiig-shdp, she 1 K^s a long way to make the li-tener
observed that the saleswoman eyed them j have faith in his perfect honest v. He

' sa.vs he took the wings and the" motion
•f a binl for a model, believing that i(
he could “Hy like a bird” it would be
Jttite enough. He .lid not succeed r.
first, and it was only after making re
peated failures that he brought liisiJei
to a point where he could say with elt
degree of confidence, "I can fiv.”
At last lie constructed a “bird" of tU

following dimensions: From the hed
t*> the tail, Hi feet; from point to pa'
of the wing, 11 feet, and from the l*^j
to the end of each wing, 3 feet. Tie
seat was in tho 'body and the motive
power used’ in the propelling of the
machine was obtained by a combination
of wheels.

His first real trial of his machine was
made w hen he passed over a forest,
making two miles in about fourminutei
From his description of the wav thing!
looked below it would seem nrohab,*

( that he went at least 2,U00 feet. m> j

i the air, and ]>erha|H! more than t\v«
j that distance. He says he went up ani
; down at will, managing his 3S-p<>utnl
machine without the least degree el

j trouble.

He is anxious to give a public exhibi-
tion of what he can do, and bus the
machine with him, so he says. He is

willing to “go up anywhere.” hut want?
to make a little money bv doing H*
says he is willing to give any desired
(••st and can go any dbtance de-iroi
He can keep a few feet above
ground, or go up into midair. Hi* say*
it is a perfectly ea-y thing to Ilv will
one of his machines. Portland j e*j.!<
who know him sax* he is honest, ami bt
acts t hat way. — J 'or Hand Press.

intently^

“ NMiat are those (lowers, miss?” slie
asked. “I never saw them before, but
1 think they must be the (lags mv
mother talks about that crew on the
ciook near her old home in Delaware.
She’s never seen any sine**.”

“Give them to her,” said the cus-
tomer, kindly. .

The woman tried to thank her. “She's
old and very sick,” she said at last.
“She won’t be here long.”
A month later the young girl went

into the same shop agiun The shop-
girl, dressed iu shabby black, came to
her.

“She kept them (lowers by her for
ten days- as long as she lived,” she
w hi'peivd. “Sh** thought they came
Horn hyr old home. \\ hen 1 put her
in the colliu 1 laid them by her. There
was a little color in them yet. They
had given her so much pleasure 1
thought I <1 like to have them go with
her still.”

It is not necessary to belong to a club
or organization to join in this beautiful

charity. Any child who lives in the
country can send a box of field flowers

TrJUlu SIj;iih.

The various signs w hich are exposed
along the business streets of our cities
catne into use long before the streets
them -elves were iiamed. or the houses
Were distinguished by numbers. At a
a time when people generally were un-
able to read, these rude but strikingap-
1-eals to the eye had their use. In tlu*
ii\ulry o( business enterprise thev
easily became more or less

•An K\ pt'liti vc HuhMitutc.
A very pretty example in arithmetic

as weil as a story of some inter* -t. is

a (forded by the case of an old mar
named Eaurent, now living in g. hx

heaith at the village of St. Fadag -ude
ot-t he- Apple-Trees, in France.

in the year IM4. when the Finperoi
Napoleon made his last levy of troop?
to lesist the invasion of France bv tin

,. , 1,1,1 1 I °* their
.>1.1:1 our giil- d<* nirt know wbv °E trade, Charles I. gave, lv Tetters

ohl lape is s^> iiHieh more valuabh* anil patent, express penuis.-ion to‘the cili-
g* ii*-rullv s(> mu**h iniii-e beautiful than “to expose and hang in and over

i-M that (he *»M the streets, and ways, an.l alievs of the
• same,

more or Jess an obstruc- . - ------ .

turn to travel. That the Hhop-k**«*pers lM,Uers ol Europe, one Peter Juliar
ot Fondtm might retain the privilege1 Euur**nt, a pwr knife-c'rindMi- u-a- eui

m-w hire. The fact
lure is all woven in hist patt* rtis. |t Baid city ntul Mihmhs of the • same
is ti equently ns tin** as a spider’s film a>i‘l p»)sts of signs, atlixed to their
and cannot be r.q.roilmvd. The loss of i lumw!* b'l’the better tin, lino
pa terns was a severe clu ck to lace- 1 nut dwellings, shops
:.a .mg i'i Trance and HelLrium. and u,tsa;ul «*rruj>atio!is, without impedi-j-onunity to see John Lee bince the <1«# w, * ‘ T ' 1allV ‘b’lgium, ami '“rrupn

L- ,0 h‘S . ...... . 1 tion. hot tt,. 711 : "1"1,Mt,l!i‘

su})porl**d themselves bv lace-making

a,ul lmtt,’ni« Immletl down from
one g.-ueiation to another.

first,”

Martin Lte

Hu-h, mother. Would vou bring him
to rcrt.uu death?" Dorothea clasped her
Land- convulsively.

“<>, in} sweet’ my -weed! Wh- n I look
nt you ai d think vou ure doomed to die
like Mary Hradlimy and Martha Carrier
mv heart is like to burst. If thev would
take an«l spare yon J would be content.
And yet you are stout of heart. Oh. wbv
should one so bravo bo lost to the world''’
“And why should I not l o bnvor Am

I not John Loo’s daughter?"
Alas! John -Lie is not w but ho was.

Hu* spirit is broken." >•
1 urn much mistaken if my father does

not show ihe people of Salem ore
the Btufl the Lees aro made of.

long

. and I fully expect
-Mo meet him ere this in Salem."

1 hen you aro sure soon to meet him.
tor fie was here within this hour," said
• jin* t calmly, “and brought good news,
iu- nadu us keep up heart, and s ml ho
wo ild and a way to make an end ot it

tms very day."
“And tha be the c use ’’—Proctor looked

ftt them, reflecting— “why, I, too, believe
matters must come to a heal sooner th.n
ha.l tho ight. Said he aught of Maitin

Lee? You surely - ”

' Aly falhcr knows o\en less of cur
errand to "ill's Hill than you have
learned, Janet interrupted. “ 'Tis it.
thy keeping wholly." ‘ ,u

"hereupon Proctor’s face clouded, but
at cleated upon tho instant as h«- replied

1 am losing tune. I must 5HH .loh'n
Lee; at least I must be doing, since tho
judges, I know, are here in Ipswich ’

So saying, he passed out and one.v
more mother an, l daughter were left
alone They were to be subjected to-
trial, for soon another vis-tor nL n. - A
tho person of (iilos Fills \v i *'f'ired )U
before .hem neUh/r spoke *i° hl00'1

I did not expect a w
bearers of e\il tiding
come.” •

“" hat greater o\il Ci

, . .. ui *>r inturniptioii of his
lieirs or .siic*’e«soi*s.”

As e.l neat inn spr**a*l, ami as architec-
tunil eliects he^an to ho mized. tho old
1110.110,1, and, so far ,ls wo know, the,
original one, of indicating tho “arts and 1

valuable heirlooms, for the mos^ Vole-

order nV(GV(‘rS »»nny
, . V Vn,:'V CmiU] , xen,t«‘ a lif.--

 ,.1.* 'lI‘< . U •' "‘'u‘ l'',|rtnl hy an <Mth . 4 •••**H*o*it-*i uorse-snoe, mt*

• ‘V f;,,r ' ,s ‘>alv Paiatedetligy Af tho Indian chief, ami.
; Mitain .huler.s. \\ hm the Ih-igit Eie triple-pronged tooth did not liar-

pwr knife-grinder, was eta
i l '‘".Vr'* US a rich citizen named l •

j G an, liu, w hose name was more wathki
1 tlian his di-position, to go t*» the war ii
I hi- place.

| .Substitutes were . somew hat htud t(
find in those days, and before EaureiT
w*uild consent to serve in Gaiillin’t
place, ho exacted a payment *»f Sl,f
train’s down, and an agreement that, ii
case he, Faurent, hlnmld lose lii- lih
in battle, 3,»o iniutvs a year should lx
paid to his widow as long as she sli -nlc
h'e, and after death 300 francs a yeiit
during Ids life t*» his son, then l war-
old.

1 eter Julian Laurent was kill***.

occupations” went out of fashion. The ; U',,U‘T tho 'val18 (’f Paris within f-ui
timlitioual mortur and pestle, th** gihl- Ins enli.-tment-. His wi,l< v

ed hoot, the magnified horbe-shoe, the ' 1 Hanes a year regular!}
painted effigy of the Inilinn n...t H'nm Gaudin ami hi- familv until 1^-

Tc Jl11 of this kind ln;,.,lizo.with the fluted columns and ! Tj‘e jEimlin familv -thou -ought U
VftlrK™ 1 1 !f,,r7 ,hinr’ tho Iol,?ted There was ground ' Pavim‘nt.«,f Ihe annual nnioun:
*« Ti aT° , ,‘1' sld)-ide*l the- dealers ami ' ̂ or h’JP® that all such barbaric symbols ' 0 olM danc- agu*.*l upon .f„r Laurciitl

worker- wen- far aj ar! st>11* Eut th** matter was Carihd intc

warm welcome,
are never wel-

j , . ...... i““ I'ome dead, , d»sap| ^ar. . . — .... „,uner was carra'ii
I ,, 1 some eM*aiied to foreign the increasing pressure *)f conipe- ?!n,rt;. n,ul Eaurent won the case. Tin
• ‘ an.l jsuc.t ol th*» women a- re- tl.n ln mH‘m*8h Eus driven mem hack I ' 'iUU 1,1,1 "ere *,r*ler«»d to puv liim thiTi ln]U"1 E.v t Iitir “oat h~to 1 aPain the cuslbhr ‘ ol' init^te' *n\nnm vear as Amgas he lived.
! v' OI!° : a»Hl this oath, in ' a«e8' 41lnTHlL°P 'vindows ami at shop , Eaurent is still living m the hod 0:
' ' <, Eobe-piorre’s *lo* trine. was ' •^.lH ̂  Indian with his toihahawk or i , ea lE* ami promises to live ten year?

wrth a bundle of cigars startles the 1 (Jaudin family re'mait
passei-b.} mt*) tlu* idea of trade, the  ^ U,M have ouid ln'm i-r.anlnrlv.

•° the lady

t«nKht their eluM ron uml their gianfll j aiK "n tlirouftl, nil the need, of li?/
(hihlreii, ami many iiatterns xvei*-“in ' a , . 0 ^csiresof the heart. ’

this way preserved. Some of the! 11 ̂  a curious rircumstuncc
daintiest and finest ]uittorns

who clasped wife and daughter in nis
arms. he field them otf, scanning Ayo there be worse,

worse. T he gallows is
their features closely, ho said bitterly: “s., rr.lv n »

“So. This is Salem’s return to* the ' m&M" Tin m*1*'0 UOt reudcrud judg-
uite and daughter of the man who served questioning ̂  Bt0°d before bim witli

E' ld In the poorest of them to be bind- I Wlth
' T/. and there were instances where I>aHSer'.r?Jr !Uto t,M‘ Eh*a of trade, tim ! HOlve,!it* “'EHiavo paid him regulailv

sittfeml actual want rather than I , r EiHqiohNaiiggesIs to the lady ! M,.K’e .1^, the amount which hii fathd

te 11$:.... ?-T.e,- r. i .?•“*>« »» ^ give hi“i- ,ino-e who are curious m arithmetica.

niatters can easily c1, T,nj7uto how luflCt
nioney l lysses UaudiiTs substitute lw
cost, all told; also if thev like, what th<

iimount, capitalized in 1814, would hav<
Jieen, and also what that capital,— vuia , f •)IllI>ound interest since 1814, woulc

Twenty-five ,e aill0^bted to bv this time.—
Chany e.

were !’r “WmO ̂  been 7/ado 1

can Snir1" ljf—

eentmient toward trade, just
applies to trade-marks.

proper
as this

years ago a case of this kind was trio, 1
Hi the Canadian Court of Chancery

it seems that an artist of local ieleb-

VU in one oE the cities of the Dominion

Comk to think of it, how can you ex-
pect the poor to be contented when thi
rich never are ? f .



man of the dome.
Terrli

THE
flip VT«rM IHmm m Hlgl*0 |li« C’ii|illol.

AUi«nd*r M. •t#|.h«n«*

of|4l„ *tfvUJt4»ni cllnil* lift* tortuou*-

, (o the iJiMih* of tli«* CmpiUll, navn^ Nf«ir, » vo4i*« glvoi* tlifiu

trnfilng wIm-ii Huy an- m u

r“ .|M;iMrly miglf «»f Hu* Muir*.
I Ut ulf W*y up. Many a yuuiiK

iH t ii HtartlfMl hy this* pn*ot-^ tJ^ y I.h.U up U> ihu WIlUlMTillg
^"n rv «Ih»v** uml ovor at tho pygmiin
^ '.J floor of tlir nUuiula Iwlow. Tlu-y

at flu* MatlW utKHlt tlioiu ami
ijjrk "tain* wl(l(‘iiiug alMiVf* mol In-
in,f coiuturti* that it t* anothi-r f»f

OwmmI
Xtrangi* things

uothljfic (a atranacr
°f fortuno nucj
’irangur than
novcllat Mhoiilil di.ai fU
°f a tifirro

Mom•’•••d Now
'*> • '‘PfPu.

V‘r ‘ V,ry »•»>. and
l,‘»n tin* mutation*

«*!»*] it Ion. Truth
If Mum

*«• th.

Hi.

I

i*

l«* t or
M* ' tarp.'of

,l""- AnUy..,
•'""•fi- la- .M, -
nwm-cj ||\

uu* in Marl-
M« pll<Ml- \*

III* liloa* nf Mpniriiy.

want to borrow a hundred dollar*. ’’

*aid ho. “Cm I Iiavo that *um. air?"
•Hortalnly." \va* thr rourtuoii* nply

t»f tin* hankor. “Como and *isn a
and got an Indorwr. M

“Ijain’t I K'xxTfor a hundrod?'*
• "Vo*, and a InindrH tlmo*
ainouht.**

‘•Thou what <lo yor want of a
Yon know l*li pay It. don’t yrrV”

I huv

noto

that

noto

-mm. nya man, Mr. Kra||k 'U| " i “I havn no doubt of it: hut to loan
^ h. r,‘, * l!,|v * !4CM',l.!'i!> ' '*M ,l‘- P I'opiT^ arid nov\ 1 1 * i i i* i . 1 1/ I ,|" '"‘'‘M' **.

r"m.ti kal'h- Capitol IM'hoim until an

|t„ aH'In «l"
infill tl»'

' i-urioii* rhara^tor

in. and throutf h
*«*o tho old man

• ‘pairlnir

{: ....... TV think uZ X "riv",r

< allod i onfiMiorati
*liould

I* thl* old man of

ImiM*. lit-’ H 1:1,1 a,“* widl-hiiilt
witii n*markahly hright oy*^ and a '

ruddy roinploxloii, and would ,

ralh d tin* **ohlM man ovropt ;

whitu hair and hfard. With hi*
“tf.Kxi-day" hr Homrtlmr* dixturhs !

I th'*

I wan-
h i' llC

lyin' 1)

to Id'
ciL'Ty

a

ami ronovathiy ti ilir

former
tilt* M *

Ntatp* «if Atnrrira
I" * orm* tin- pro|N*rty of a m an.

rninantir. Tl,, n .r. u. wh
•f a <ommi;mrM thouirht

llnuttl,,.. .......... ...... .. |ir|||t||||t

pHlim*. and rnmiio'.pd hi*

•T. till'.
d> hrst

'am-
«no*t i‘lofjui'nt

. ..... .. r- ....... . wm,
.. ..... ......... . ..illlp,, ,|*

(1/y loiipli*. hut In* I* *'* HM'lahh* and
duatuivd that they raiiiiot romphnn.

i"i f'*w WoriI!* w,,,» I*,m awakrn tin*
of tin* HlrnngiT. II«- I* an ol«|

lil.M.pluT in hi* way— a *tiidi*nt «.f |,u*
iiiii tuLtun*. From hi* hiirh |H rrh in tin*
rjjp in' kwkff down ra.li da> at th.*
Mat,.«nu n pa**ing thnimth the rotunda
fp.m I l"U*i* to Srnati* and from S.-nate
t„ iIouh*. liMikinff *mall.

|.«Miking out at tin* hitfh window*, in*
-.t. a hird’iwy * virwof tin* i lty. and hi*

|* hroadi*iH‘d. * HI* plillo*«i|diy i*
jjp.trd hy tin* i*xpansi* of hi* vi-don.
,,,,1. a» a h*»k.*r*im. In* ha* *ton*d away
ii. Ill- »apa« U»u* hrad moiu* ipiaint
j.,,1 original id'-a*. Hour aftvr hour.
jlV t1fti r day. month afti*r mouth, for
tin y.ar* or morr. In* ha* >at th« r»* in
|j|, iowrrof ohm*r \ at ion and Kathrrrd
in liii|.r»— ion*.

II,. ai\p* rxpr' **ion to many 'juaint
idr.i-. rau-imt tin* IntidliKmt *tran^f*r to
tr\ furth* r to draw him out. and to

many not*- in .his diary wh«*n th**
ulk i- ‘*nd* d. Hut tin* old man *»f th**
lioim1 1* to., much of a phibwipimr to t**-
niurb wf a talker, and with th** man-
u.r "f a S**t* hman hi* rut- a n*n-
v.r-atioii "tT ju-t wh**r** h«* want-
it t<» <*ml. 11*- i> our of th** inhabit*
ai,t« ..f thr dmuf l»\ a«ith*»rity. H«- dor«

a«-tuall> li%»*. * at. *l«*«*p. ami iiri*am
in thr 'l"m**. hut hi- day* arr*|M*nt th**r**
tliu fiar round. Kv-ry day that th**
|»»mr i* "|M'ii**d hr is thiT**, and wlim Jo*
c-h » h* l** k> all tin* ihxir* hrhiml him in
lu» wiiuliiuf way down, and hand- hi*
ikt \>* in at th*- w iitrli-room for th** niirht.

ih* i* tin* watrhnian *»f# thr *lofu**.
wh"!*** duty it i- t** -*«* that no vnmhili-m
in full- th*- huiidinir nor harm roiur.- to

If lii- -uddm ap|M'.-tra u*:** i-
s.m.uiii'- a -horkihtf inti-rruption to
afl'-*ti".ut*- il.-tium-t ration- hy yoiim;
fH**fl*l**. ̂ holit'iH* in tli«* fiitun* t** rlimh
tin- viniiins -tair- **f lif** toir.*th**r a-
tli*j tl.'-ji rlimh. hi> prr-**m*** i* ai-4t.au
ln«um»o* of -afrty from injury «*r ru*lr-
ii'". a piiiloxiphi-r. h*- nrsrr m***%
aii.i.flj/tuf jf U i.«.t niM-*>sary t»» »*•.•. and
im-vit MN half what h«« jj,- i> not

art "niuiary ;M.|h«>iiH»u wiioir'**— his ii»-
ijiii-itiv*- nitiinl*.

II. ii-»-.l t*. in* on tin* Capitol form
year- air**, and a f t**V h«* wa- r.-tir.-d from
t!..- f'-n-.- In- wa- givoii a 1* *Ji:nM*ut in thr
1 ’’ii'-. Ii » ra.-tlr'in Hi** air i- tlx* ar« h-

wj\ to th«* tir-t iralU'ry of th** rotunda,
i-a*' tl.c fri*-z.* work, whirh i- now

off. Hi* ha- tin* rrui-k- *t«.ppMl
P thr wind away, and ua a *li»*l f
^ rr l..- I, • i ji. tin- IkOtiks wliirliL fh.m tilt* Natioujil Lihrary. Sit

tiii2 t|..-r<*. hr ran look ov* r th/^top *>f
' ‘"'k- a!i*l o.ioiiuikI a \>w of tin-

v.iir. jis**, and his hook* an* hi- rouipan-
* "h .Ini1 day s, 'i'lifc Jif*- in tin* *|om**

b' :..ui u v[ri,|,ir || hi- aruti
uni he i.- t)ir mo-t i.’jt^ rr-ttnp

i'Urarti*r «.f tin- many at tin- Cnpiud.

Wiwt 1 olL. KaMt*

"It m-iahlMO "f mim* \rb«. iv af-
with **!H*>ity. went, phym-inn i

*fl'ia'k.d him fora li^t of thiup- wldih I

e " lu'ht and oupliT not to **.it if h*- |

1r 'l'"i t*. r**duer hi* wriuht. Thr tlort«ir i

J"fi Itiia to rail thr m it day. v hm in*

'|U'«li.i liim tlii^: ldv»-randoyp-
j' r' -uul < lams; a|.p|f-. arrowroot., liur-
i' J. «*rt-. in-aio. wliit** hr«-ad. rr»u,k*-r*.

'•iK* 'li.H-ohit**. raiTot-. tfraprs. praxi* *
»H' k.*il.-,| will, /lour. huin*y. uurtu-oui.

p* a>. parenip*. ]H.taT.x*^. pr*-
vr;'' and -w*mt fruit*. rhuharU. rh-r
J'-'i rit-r puddina.- -aa'-u miput. -ouj.f
J k. n.-d witli rn-r. Hour vr barley. t.aj*-

J1- t id. r. rhampaunr and otln-r -purk-
* wiius. > wrr t win**-, malt li^uor-.

• at .»! h'*r m*-at> -w it h a fair pr***
fat iramc. (loultry and li-h.

c '.irutHi^ alnioml-. arU* J^»k' *. huiU*r. (

' ’ -r'*' ii-. i;|iit..,i hrraii. toa*t*-d bn-ad. ]
• ai:liilow*-rv. rhu-*-ory. * n am in ;

‘"'•ration. *-**|**ry. rurumlx-rs. dand*-
‘"I>- ' Irttur«», mu>hr**om-. youmt
1 ll"ll>* radi-li**-. -pinarli. sprouts,
tioii. -trinp brans. >traw lM*rri**s and
•'V« i ru'., trullh -. tnrni|Ni. tomato*-.-.

M,IV drink Milk. t**a
"ir."'. mv frirnd appli***! t** tin*

C' ian '-\p«*rtitm that tin* bill of far**
^ ' • would Im* allowYd him would In*
^ ui'-apn*. itidrrd. After p*-nisintf

l,!':*rriptiou In* eamr t*. th.* i-oiu-lu-
?l|nt lif«. wa- sk'orth

r**1 fur
hir u

..... ..... rnuy ,|av

tf' niu-. thr dr-n-mlaiit ..f
u

hrllllatn-r -hall

t ommonrr.

•"Pshaw! 1 only want' tin* money for a
mouth, and it'll be ull right."

“If you li\**. Hut should you chance
to dir?"

“Dir!” exclaimed * th** man. a* he
turned away with tin* most dlspust.-d
look possible;' “who th** deuce ever
heard of a man dying in thirty day*?"

(iratifvinir to All.

The high po*itlon atta n*d and the uni-
eraal acceptance and approval of the pleat,

ant liquid fruit remedy. Syrup of Fig*. &*
tt»e moat excellent laxative known, lllun*u negro, who*<

»!!!.Vl!;l/.u,Vj'ii' ::rr i 'h* vrlu" ”r ,h• 0,1 w*iichlt»

........ ..... ... u'i„,i,„„ws
•ui Unit th«* owner-hip hv
tlds old ari-t.H rati*
propli**cy of coming
position, and wealth to

a negro of
•-tat** tday lx* a
power, ihfltiejiec,

w., , . , , - • Hn* w hol** race?

story a ' a'f ' ! “ '‘vi',''ht niorul of this

Mr. Holers is p, }M. c«,ngratulatr*l on
hi- tfixxl fortune. II** already *.wn->.,mr
of tin* finest bii-lnrss prop, in tin*
\cry renter of Mari* tta. Let others take
lop.-, r.-olution and in*|.irati..rr from
th** i-xample of Frank Itogers. Su* h a
tnan i- worth hi- weight tn gold
eommunity.— .Dbmm TimcM.

to any

A Frem4» Canxr*l.
In note- from Pari- a correspondent of

I^ondon Truth *tart*-d a story of a new
plan of reducing ohe-ity by artually rut-
ting nut the layersof surplus fat beneath
th«* skin. As thi- story of th** scalpel as
an aid to beauty, or vivisection a- a
meal!* to ondMifipolht. Is one *if the
kind that an* likely to go th** rounds
of the [ir*-*. it may seem a pity
t" -fxiil it early, but in Justice to truth it-
-«*lf. a- nppn',>'i to some -o-* alh*d news-
paper truth, it 1- n*-t t*> -ay m. w that
Ibis i> not 'll*, and cannot he m». It

lx- a g.M.d yarn to stufT a gullible friend
with, but don't give your-elf away by
ti lling it for a fart amougiho-e w ho may
know bruer.— /n-. Fni.ti 'x U*<ttth Monthly.

you

I’m gel-

l*rertiutloii«.

• »M man.
» M>rn**r.
. **>»• alls

in • horhs.

“Now. children.” -ahl th**
hr took th** mu-krt from th'
view of th** a--** mhli-d family
this jx.w rf.-rV'’

“V*--. -ir.” • am*- th*- p*ply
“See it go into the gUllV”
“Y* s. -ir.” .

“An' tin- hullef.'”
“Yes. -ir."
“An' thi- . ap?”
“Y“-. *ir. ”

**An’ tlu r' ain't no *!oul)t in the Tulud
r.f auv of \

“No. -ir.”
“AH right.” tic*

.with a sigh of fi ll*
over t hi

dent in

success is based, and arc abundantly grali-
fying to the California Fig Syrup Company.

Too lt«»«-»iit.
Juliette, a little girLwho wa* making

what her parents regarded as remark-
abh* progn-- at **-lio<»l. was asked *me
day hy her I’ncle (rcorge:

“U**!!, Juliette, what -tudv do
like best?**

di. history. I’ncle (»eorge,
ting along -phmdidly in that.”.

‘‘He*. '' *a id her m*dh**r: “just ask her '

a question, and see how much she
knows. ”

“Well.” fdolc Ctooree, “tell tne 1

the story of Adam.”.
Juliette lo iked lip with surprise.
“Ad a mV -h** said. “Why. I haven't i

got as fur a* that yet.”

L.\-i week, says a California paper, a
negro killed a monster rattlesnake six
miles this nide of Clover Valley, on the [

l nion Pa« itic extension from Milford. |
The only weapon w*hich the darky had
was hi the form of earth clods, but hr |

succeeded in crushing out tin* life of the i

rattler, and upon examination found the i

snake to in* a sure Ten feet in length, with i

ninety-six rattles and a button on the j

lateral extremity. This would give an
altno-t phenomenal age to tie* snake,
making it about one hundred years old.
Th*- -kin and rattle have been taken
north to Salt Lake, from whence it will
be -hipped to the East.

Three llMrve-t Exrur-lonii.
The Burlington Route, C’.. ii and Q. R. R..

will sell froiu priindpul Htatloti'.ou it- lines,
on Two-day-, -cptemlier l* ami a.*, uml Ueio-
tx-r 14. Harve-t Excursion TU-kets at Half
Hale# tn point- in the funning regions of
the West. Southwest ami Northwest. For
ticket- ami further information concerning
the-** cvcur-ion*. call on your n« arest 11.

and i). tlrki’t agent. <tt* uiWin*— P. S. KustD.
t»*-u’l Pa--, and Tieket Ag* tit. Chicago, 111.

It was Ben Johnson, we be-
lieve, who, when asked Mal-
lock’s question, “ Is life worth
living ?. ” replied 44 That de-
pends on the liver" And Ben
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active — quick —
life rosy, everything bright,
moontains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish — life dull,
everything blue, molehills of

worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result — sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem-
porarily. Take a pill and suf-
fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coated pel-
let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

OoisixEi, H. P. H*ip«niitAD<leQt,
Grailuai** commlMi<>n#d to KutU MlliU*.

NEW LAW snr^nOO a^id]
w idows Mid relaUveaentHnENSIONS

Apply »t onc«. Plunk* and inMrurtloc
| abl LLS ti COn Atrya.

?mm
OPIUM
Minnow THIS FAfl

PATENTS

UlouMnda KNT1 11.EP
iidar thr NEW kCt.

Wrlla iiumrdlAUi.v fop
_ Hi -AN Ki> fur appllr#.
Z 3k CO..WMbiiigton. Dio.

Th** only c«>riAUi
and **aay cura. Dr. JTXa ’

nemos thu
F. A. l.r.HMANN.
XVOHhillXt4MI. f>. c.- ----- AtlTkind lor circular.

MENTION THU FAfU «». .amaa w ,

rnrr 1 ftNnQ<,,,',,,ui,rtrt’<ifoo<* *waid®iM»
I* U k L UWU J mu I' 1 1 k 1- t-M L I-<.- A< ga-

ll I I »u,» California, m»©a
llbika awar. (or 1 artlFii’an*. addivaa, with

atamp. Ralfo ItooKoa. a* \l uiat.. Loa Anget«>«.CaL

FAT FOLKSsSgKSs
•at bendtr. iMHiHi.niaii, Addrvw

V*. U. w. F. SX1DER, Bit Mala M.. I Ui.

Narna thu |>ap^r wh**u rou writ®

PENSIONS;
.nrru'rahowlng who
*r® entitled und<
|0**w law a® tit Kill

_ 'Ft**' flOlf auoo®Ml
T il.i.M irx.K k T A 1.1. S i H*. K. • bk.f.. III., k W aUiaMaau U. I

OTNAMC THU FAFUl ®«wy UiMy.® wr«a

DEI
 3 jraio laat war, ISadjudkaUiig clwiiua, attj aiuca.

OLD CLAIMS
Ac tll«*d nnd«*r KEW

lank ao-
Pwtrlck O’ Farrell.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage’s Catarrh

Remedy. Only 50 cents.

KIDDER'8 PA8TILLE8iHz”SmBpjhuleatuwQ, Mag«.
IICTiTlON THIS PAfKVt »«•« wmtnm* to ••ttanltAia

— r * —
*Mli _
THE OREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM’S PILLS
For Bilious mil HerroES Dlsorieri.

"Worth a OnioM ft Box" hot sold

for 25 Cents,
BT ALL DUI GGIMTM.,

:NsiON«.^r„?r&

PENSIONS
Lww. Soldtera. Wldowa, Parent* aend for blank a
rltratioo* and inf'irmation. Fmtrlck '

Pend on Agent, VtuaHInffton. D. C.

PENSIONS!®.
Apply to (IN) |. STEVCAS I CO.. Atfya. uu* F Ht.Waah-
ihg to n .C . Drauca a , Ua vc lan d j!>® troi uCulcago

|EW PENSION LAW.
TMOI SAMIS Xmv ENTITLCI* XX HO
HAVE SOT HE US' ENTITLED. Addreaa
fortorma for application an l full information

WM. \Vr. DUDLEY,
I^ATE COXIXIISSIOSEH OF FENSIOVg.

Attoni* y at Law. XVitahiiigton. D. C.
(Mentioti thia Paper.)

WM. FITCH & CO..
1051 Corcoran Building. Waahington. D C.

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over ‘4.V ream* experience Suivee-tulir pro-<
penNlona and claim- of all kind- tn -hort* at ik"4
Uia® tf NU (q^E US LLS- si CCLSsKrL,.

iro-e. utn
-itiln

 hi rri.iri pourluthdl.
niayb** %r**!l git

I’oiirf h **f July 'th'*iit an anu-
t h** familv.” ll'tiMhin<rton 1‘nst.

t

Enrniirageiiieiil lor the* (echl*.

loug aa tbc failing emlK'ra at \ itullt v nre

caj-aMio of ta tng rekiidl • 1 into a warm mid
genial glow, ju*>t • irag there is U*i]k* forth©

went and eu.ft iaic.l invalhi* I.o» him not,
therefor**, despond, hat lerivo occouragcment
from tliia and fri*m th** birth©} fact that there is

a rr -dor alive most potent iardnrv. big thodliftpi*

date>l jM»wers of a hrokeu-d«>u-r sy«lum. Yes,
thank!* to it * utiexatuplM uie <' iUuea. Hontat-

t«r » Stomach Hitter- i-* .lady reviving strength
lu the li.Htirs ari l hope la ’he mti! Ir* uj the feeble
an.l nervoUK. Appetite, r fr filing sU->p, the
ac>iiiLr-itiou at fie -ti and c* la » r< hi* -sings at-
L-iitlant upon the repaint i m )in«eH«es winch
ttri- p. ic**lchs tuvigoraut -piMdk'v iuitiatea and
cam m t»i a -ucce*>-fiil c<* : • u-l* 11. Digestion I*
restored, the hlnod fertili.'i1*! arid a.iMtenanc©
atfordo-i to e?ch lifo-su-tal!.:i:g organ hy the
Hitter-, whirii is motfen-ne **• - u to the huni-
nim* ]*Alate, veg» taliSw m mroiftfon and
'tllo roughly -ufi*. U-c if. and r^aiii \ig*ir!

A XX ekrouie Ciue-t.
Ciimmi*r*i;il triv*-]*r (with his lv*sl

air)— I wi-li t.* -«•*• tip tru-u?*** «>f th«
M us«*tim of .Art.

Mali a go i (.*wiiig hi* griii susni«*iously)’
— What for?

F. T. — I carry an **\tra line lino of
gi-nt- furui.-hiiig g.M«ls, **sfx*rially
a»la|itoi| for mah* statin-, ami s«)mt*
vhoir*- t*4u gowns. iiroiiouiK-o'l hy the
ladle- “-impiy ••iitraiffiiig ami lit for*a
\ ••uu- of iiK'dii’iiii*. ” — Ihtrolt Free Frrs*.

Ely's Cream Balm
GIVES RELICt' AT OSCE 1 «>U

COI.U 1\ UE4D.
— CAKES—

CATARRH.
Apply llalm Into each ncudnl.

LLY M Warren St. S. Y

PENSIONS!
I Ttie Disability Hill i* a Uw. Soldier- disabled mica
the w ar an* entitled. Dependent widow* and parenta

dependent whose -on* died from effect* of i,nnjr
ce are included. If you wi-b yourclalm -peed-

JAMES TANKER,

Drspepstu is the bane of the present g^TX-
orntlou. It i« for lt®rur«>aii«i ilsxttrnilantft.
skekhejuiurhe, roowtiputioiiuiid itlirs. that

tuffs Fills
tinrr hrromo so famous. They art gently
on th** digestive organs, glvf.ig them tone
and vigor without griping or nausea. 25c.

to
re nice
ily *nd -uccewstuily pres*
ecuted. *d Ire**

Late CommiBftioner of Pension-. WASIIICTOI. 0 C.

If You Want to Know
J .001 r'l^ewi-'nili'f-abAMt thu hutr.an n*t«ll1,

M^jTT^TrfvMKi 1 -W . aored, dittire indwee^
c*r fo a»oid^4rQyv,‘ *tfw<-r<iHcc usd ti.diaeryffa^i. (

I How I'urm to nU/yrm* n/g.«mae,
llfcrte fu curxTrimff • M Eytt. I'himortM. etr.,

pv in Marriage and have prtsr balaek^
land an o-t jjLiL/f I'<*ctor'» Proll J. ke*. profe- 'y il’.ua-
Ufit'J .-endten rents for now Laugh Cure H'K»k callad

WEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
M. HILL I’m CO.. V3L< Ls-t »th St.. New York.
TF rOlT WISH -1 <JO,,l> [SHWkmSlK

Tin* Large it Cheek
I p t** tin* pr* -••lit

Mv

livifig iift'-r .-ill.

fat man. ami is p**if**« f ly wjll-
2i*t lean if hi* ran <l«* it *m tl»**

A  ' h .i it left f..r him tu *i» V“iir.

I'vjixsua. ui limin' l Vnllm. fcla-
(|‘ I1*; d 'li«*i*p with two leg*. lK*fh "M
j,1' part of th** body, and nm-
„ M  Y ilk- iTcrJ, l|;ur|| after til** IflJjJj-
B r “* kafig'a r«*n.

K\e r Hrawn.

!;i>. Vai.Hh'rbih’s
rln*rk for wa- err*di- ou-fy *.u|^
posi'd to In* tin* largi*st < \« f •Irawn. This
ha* hern rrlip.-ed. as on**^iirawn l»y-thi*
Indian and i'*'iiin**u!a Kaiir'-’inl ( 'impany
for EI,?.M»jhm) *»n th** latmhoi .u.d t *»unty
Hank of London ha- just pa --•**!• through
•tiie'Chfiiring Ibntsr. In is*'.; the IN,i»n-
Htlvania Hailroad *Ir**w a rh***-** in favor
of 'M**.--t-. Kidih r. l,**alxMli k* ( *».. for
over *1 l.oou.ixHi. in payini-nt *•! th* I’hiF
minlphia. Wilmington and Ualthnorr
sW* k. 'I’his *-rii*rk was framed and k ing
Up in th** otlirr of thr 1 V'hUs\v1\ aiihi

Kailroad ( *»mpany. - Fimnii + .t AVr v.

j i>k Mr. IP hi:, living nim* mil*-* norfle
4*aKT of Ha\N kiiisx ilh*. t*a.. has ji pic t lir* '*
«l.tx * <*.*ld tliat ha- right frrt. Thy hiiid
It g-aud f**rt ar«* all right, hut th** fin*
leg- haw thr* «• f''*’! on each <jJ thrm.
Two fc»T on * arh of thr for** Jog- an •

jM-rJ**'t- ami ton* Ii the ground: tb« «»tii**r
bed of! each leg i> impej'fert and does
not rejrh thr ground. The other pig* of
th** same litter an* all right, and this i*
also rverpt in th'* number of fret. He
g**ts alxrif a- liYely and a- ea-ily a* thr
oth.Ts. Mr. M* m r i- going to take par-
tirular pain* t'i rai**' this pig. and J»ar-
nnm may got hold **t him v«*t.

W. H. rtltlFFIX. JackBon. Michiewn. writr«.
•Suffered with catarrh for fifteen vran*. Hall a
( atarrh Cure cured mo.'’ Sold by Druggists, 73c,

Sqt ikKKi.- ar«* devastating the en»ps
in Dougla- and Lincoln Counties. Wash-
ington.

The p'cuiiarity of Doht*ins' Klee trie Soap
i- ttiat it act* right on the Jtrt and slams in
clothes and nuikes them j>ure as sntttc. at
the same time it preserve* the ciuthed. Have
your gtoeer t^rJer it.

Edith smelling a rose i- How sweet.
Gub— People Bhouldn't talk al»out them-
Belvos.- hosttou Courier.

A lady said slin had hard w<*rk to get her
druggist te keep ]>r. Hull's Worm Destroy-
er-, im lie wub anxious to sell unuther kind.
Hut she nm to him jret them for ner. Go.
motbsr. an 1 do likewise.
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RADWAYj]
RELtcr.

REVOLVER
puirhase one rf the cel**-
brat®d -MITI! £ XVKFSnV
anas. Hr finest small arm*
fv* r ti auuf»ct’ir*-d and the
first cheict ot oil exiwr*-. - _
Manufai-tured :n .•ain»r» * 3" ftnd 44-i __ .....

gl. erd- 'it !e acti ' n. Safety HammerloM and _
Tirv'-t rr.od* Is. t'enstnick-l -ntirvly of be*.t qual«r
tty wrought steel, carefully Inserted for wart*
mansh pand st- 'K. t hay are un rival' d for fiDl-h.d
darntolity and iicruracy. 1" not be ie>'elv«fd br t
chiar iiialleuhie ra*t-iroii iniitutiouw uhich
ar* ('fun s'-.d f< r d.c jr.-nnine aiticjc an I ar<* notl
onlv u-.r- . hut dany. ri'us. Th-* XMITH ku.mri.Aii.e, i 'Ul 'I j’.m' n 'i.S*
XX KSSOX l:.‘V«>jT»>rs ar- ell stu ij n the b«T-

aii't date- <>f i*»V litff

k

, - - , . ... ..... .... . . .. .. • .. the b
tels with firm * namt*. a __
and ar** gun ran .’red p* rf ct m •'v. ry dttjui. In- |

si-t.upon having th-' x- nuiu.* article, and if

ThE flower of the family is usually
borate hlueh unseeu except to tho young
tnan favored by her parents.

L\.

READY RELIEF
Bexch^m'* Pills

Weuk Moiuuch.
act like m«£ic on a

ExcEsstVi prophets is u hat's ru'uing
the prophesying basiaess.

''Well-pom; outlives death." Even vmr
memcry will shine If you us' S A POLIO.
It is a solid cake of Scouring s«>ap used for
all cleaning purposes. Try it.

If trfBict*' ! with Sore
Thompson.’* Kyo Water.

Ey« *, use Dr. Isaac
Drngpi-tsscll it 25c.

Tnr Ivesf cough medicine i* liso’s Cure
for Cor.eumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

A Locke i t igar Case and live of "Tunsill’s
Lunch. ̂  all for 25c. _

Instantly Stop Pain
fy*., ANDSPICDIIYCURC Alt lAx\S

A rcprefientation of the engraving on our
wrappers.— RaDWaY A CO. NFW YORK.

v • •• ~ ••• r* —i , A., i .I your
t d**al.*r cannot supt ly you u:i order sent to addr*** 1

. b**low »;U m>tv»' prompt and careful attention.*
] iVscnptiv© catal enu* and price* furm-ned ui*ou ap*

““Jl x SMITH \ WESSON,
; ty Mention this paper. £priugticld, M a aa. k

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH)
PENNYROYAL PILLS. J
u«‘<l Cro-s Diamond ItrancL •,

Th- rnlr rr .vhif .,|U for »»U. X«f,. »aJ
ITT onr |.adl«W«sk l»rawgt»t ?»r l>. Ulm-
HU nionO Uriin.l,.ti r, d miiA.lu U ..sIm*
Ar »ii/i t.ucnlibcn. Take n*ot)ier. *rc; le.
*/ i n1'' *’! r*ruc'-»r- I “HelK-f for

I prescribe iuu tuny ea^
dorte big ii as the only
s-HMtflc ter the ccri. n cur*
of tt.ls dl-oase.
O. U. 1X0 HAH AM, M. 0.,*

Amstt rd.in N. Y.
Y.> havr sold Htg G for

many year*, and it has
.given The beat >-f sutis-
1 faction.

D. 1L DYCHE * CO.., Chicago. 11L
lfl.00. Sold by Dniggiatft.

Vn. :U-'*0 ~

_ oor** In _
rl TO t> DATS. ,
Jasrtaisri a<*t M
mom Stnctars.

MTS only hy the

i Ckardal 3o.
Clactnnatl.

Ohio.

2»rk

t\

YVIIIN XVKITIN<; TO AI»VKKTISH«
 » idea-** *11) )uu saw the* utOcrti-riiu nt

In thin iiui>i*r. •

*r" u^ 1.5.01

and '

Tb*1 l«*g> :ui*i tall
> thos<*(i/ a dog. not *how-
tnui* of wool.. The 'li(*iiil is

provided with hut .uu* **)•**.
s**t. in tin* <’**nti*r

— nock ha* a gixxj show-
(l ‘••uthors, rosi‘inbiing those of a

TIh* shtMlIdors and tin*
ti !} " ''.‘ro th** forelegs should he areas
TH * ' Us 1.1‘e h* u<l, extending back to

'iLHu* smooth, dog-iik*
Kxi

P*»\vn fn Florida a negro tri*
n ride on a *‘oweat*‘h«‘r. 1 be
did not si*** him -iiutil tJ.e train
a row on th** track. w!e*ti th«*
tn oUT *ido i|j('

**. »li.

I to steal

engineer
ran into
row fh*w

th • u* gj*» tie* other. **\-
J.oTdv^- forty time.-*

Is Essential to
Health. To Have
Pure Blood Take

lb* was left

irlii .
'gathers, resembling

hair

Rra',1 VUmf-nts by means of photo-
*k<* MediterraiHMin s* a

k sin, IUl in udddle of a sunny day
Ike rays of the sun <1*» notof tl"' waters of that sea a depth

b«‘rti,i i 111,1 HM fathoms. In S<*pt«*m-
jx’iiet rateil is much re-

kU»;’u'» d<‘P,,0BHh>n on the plates at

oaife by l.hUrnnJh^l,,« Kr,'att'r ,,,an

el. liming:
h.-fnr.* he hit the gnmuSWHB^K m
to keep tin* Iwiviii*' company.

At th** nte.'timr *»f the National ( *mn-
riV of Fdmaiion. on«* of the -peakers ,

said that m»t t w«*i»t>>riv" yi-ar* h.-m*.* lie |

e\ peeled to *e*‘ hoy* and young men |

kmx’king f«»r admis-ion- int«» Vassar and j

other young ladir-' *«‘ininarie>.

Fr i’.jsts the English th»x*,i uim’iit SJ.- 1

fMVJ.ooo annually t«* *u|‘l^,rt queen
Voria and 'her immediate family.
ever the Queen visit- Halmoral
takes 55.000 t«* defray
pi'iises of the journey.

At York. Pa., a girl who \Va* walking j

through an orchard was bitten on the toe
by a snake. The girl exjierienmi no
harm, but the snake was found dead near
the spot »(H)« afterward.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Vic- i'

When- 1

Castle it
railroad ex- j

Tho Soft Clow of The

TEA ROSE
Is Acquired by Ladles Who Use

POZZONPS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

Dost Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. Hy druggists

cmr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED CN

ISTOt tO SI T>1 IT !

3>Jot To ZPistOQloi’ !

BE UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

EUuloid
mv it.

«J

Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

f
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CIIAPTKH rX.

£|Wo§o[pief^-
ztil' -

«s>^ ^P^rillin^ e^rm^ I^omaqce of

09esterr\ prontiGr1.

By GflPT. CHARLES KiNO. U. S. A.

ICupvriihtH »>> J R WppiocuU ComjMin) . rhiliulrlphU,
•nd puMishctl through arr.ingfnicnt with the Amcri-

(‘on<lra«ed, edited by fomiDine bAml^J *4T 90 *oou 04 -vou °uttao
ami Mccentad harp m»‘l them at aulted the not ^^er at that.

*TCfca Auociatum )

* 

&

enjpmjemant a« yet. What thme were she
ilitl not explain to Maltel henu'lf, hut as-
sureti her that^it was her father’s wish as
wrelL L.tnc had rushed to the prt*at jewr*
elry house of Van 1av> A: J*ing, ami the
diamond mditaire that flashes! ainotuf the
leaves of the exquisite rosebud t'eamilingly
handed her that night was one to make
any woman gasp with delight, (\uild any-
thing on earth be rich enough, pure
enough, fair enough to lavish on her, his
peerless queen v

She haul held forth her soft white hand
and let him slip it on the engagement An-
ger, and then bend the knee like knight of
old and kiss it fervently. She reveled in
it, rejoiced in if. but, heeding her mother's
id vice, stowed it away where none could

ftv it, in r!t.‘ m -ret drawer of her desk, and
Lancwna perJectiy satisfligl. -J will tell
you the ren* >n some day,” Mrs. Vincent
l)«id «aid t<» hitn. “iuit not just now, for, I

be doing wTorsg;” and he had pro-
te>;, d h :t s! • nt'ed never tell him. What

writer’s mood, this wa# the letter which
formes 1 the liasis of the one received by
Mrs.. Nash. )<auebythii time was coally
ens«*onrod in his quarters, and wu» giving
all his time to the improvement of affairs
about his troop's harriicks. kitchens and
stables, to drill and target praetkv, and to
company duth nerally. Ilia days knew
no relaxation from lalmr, from reveille tin
til “retreat” r.t Ktinsef, and then came the
delirious evenings in which he could write

| to her, and trad a chapter or two of somo
favorite work before going early to l»ed.
After tho Ural week he seldom left his

i house after 8 o'clock, and the garrison
had therefore ample opportunity to (HiruM
bis affairs. Some color wm lent to tho
story of his having U*at money In s.^ula
lion by a letter rroeivod from Cheyenn*.
written t<» the now major of the --- th in-
fantry, who hnd recently jolnesl by pntmo-
tiou from Fort Ru.vsell, near that thriving
townr The writer said that I^meof the
Kleventh cavalry had sold his property
then* for fifteen t!tousjUid dollars about the
cud of June, and he had Innight it for
twenty five hundred only utne years bt*fort*.
He could have gou ighteen thousand just
in* well by waiting a few days, but he
wauled the money at ouce.

No one, of course, could ask the captain
any direct questions about his affairs of
either heart or pocket, but Imw was pu/.
rleil f»* account for some of the remarks
that were tuAde to him— the Interroga-
tories alx)ut the methtsla of speculation,
the tentatives h* to chances of “making a
good thing” in that way, and the sharp
and scrutinizing glances that accompanied
the quern**. The mvcc!, sympathetic, semi-
confldeniial manner. : »e inviting way in
which the ladies snoke to him of his pres

He wrote Uv.rf U tters to her.

Only a short distance from tin* Arizona
border, with tfle blue range of th** Santa
Catarina shutting out the sunset skies,
with sand and cactus and Spanish bavonet
on every side, the old post of Fort Graham
st<*od in the desert like a mud colored
oasis. All the quarters, all the store
ho;ises. stables, corrals and barracks were
built of the native adol>c; an I thou gh
waitewash had U*?n liberal Iv a-.plied es-
pecmlly alxnr the homes of 'the (.nicer*,
am. t he h ng Venetian blinds at their front
windows had been jiainte l the co.-ltM of
deep ' Teens, and clear running water spar-
kledthr ’Ugh the a-v'iuias that liojalercd
the parade, it could not be denied that at
Its u-.,t Graham was an arid and fo;
atwtion, so far as one
pearances.
Trees, verdim

cin-l hcsolougas MuIh IN love wi^ his *Ut anri ,l“-|r hope's that soon he.’a, each ether „
And s », while people nr Graham plied , aJ^ bis. too, seenusl odd to hint; but, as

him with questions und insinuations and ** * ut‘"amUl' ....... 1

aide n*mi.r*> a:nmt the ‘girl he left behind
him |n the hu kept faithfully to the
agreement, au i ih<»ugh the whole garrison
kn. v.- In* wrote to her even day und took
long rhi^ alone t hat lr. mi^ht think of
her. doul th-ss.aiel though every one knew
t.hat ,ti %e dai..ty missives that came .so

often for ('apt. J^int* written by M iss
Mabel \ iucent, never unco did he admit
tlie exist once of an engagement
until long afterward.

The fiiht real tidings that
poofiU- hail of her catne in a
headquarrers. Min. Higgs Lad ii.-

he had never been in love nor engaged l>e-
foro, he did not know but that it was “al-
ways the way with them,” and so let it
puss

At; 1 then he wes very happy in her Ict-
tci' . I hey were neither a* frequent ucr

long as his. but then she hud such a
round of rocial duties; slit* was in sitch
constant demand; there were visitors or
parties every eight, and endless culls and

—never once shopping tour* with mother every day, and
she was really getting a little run dowp.

the Graham I he weather was oppressively warm, and
letter ' ' **

“ThU morning we went to church, and
afterward Mr. Noel joined and walked
.borne with us, and papa bagged him to
come in to luncheon, which he did. You
dear fellow! w hat have you done to my b*
loved old daddy that ho le so ardent an ad-
mirer of youra? Fie shook Mr. Xoers hand
throe times before he would let him go.
and lagged him to come ofteu; he liked to
know men, he said, who could >o thor-
oughly appreciate^- whom do you think,
air? ('apt. Fred Igine. After he had gone
|>apa spoke of him delightedly on two or
throe occaaiotu. Will they take him away,
t*'.-. as soon av hi* is i rally a captain.'"

' Wislnc.sd.HV.
"You dear, dear, extravagant fellow!

Never have I hnd such exquisite Ho were, or
such profusion of them. You must have
given your florist carte blanche. Nothing
that came to me eoin(mred with them. My
birthday waa the cause of quite a little fete
in the family, and 1 hod some lovely pres-
ent*. Mr. Noel, too, .sent a beautiful basket
of rose*, nnd it pleased me very much. I
want your commdm to like mo, and yet I

know he did this on your account. Though
Ite is so thoughtful nnd del lento and never
refers to our engagement 1 feel that he
known it; and it seems batter that way.
somehow.
“You did not answer my question*

ultout him, F red. Didn’t you read my let-
ter?”

Among the letters that came from the
Queen City won one which l»ort* tho tremu-
lous superscription of the head of tho firm
of Vibecnt, Clark & Co. It was brief, but
it gave < ’apt. Iguie n thrill of gUducas.
“It was your timely and thoughtful aid

that enabled us to mover no much of our
losses. \ on alone came to our rescue, und
I fully appreciate the riak you run. it will
never Ik* forgotten.

Clark will send draft for theeutircam't
or deposit to your credit, ah you may di-
rect. I go to New York ami Chicago in
two or three days,
tering.”

Our proupects are flat-

CUR LETT
Thrush, Pinworm Heai

Remedy.

urletl'D Thru «li HeillP(,v

ruw for TlmiRh nml r,^,^

ctiws of the feel of stfx k. ̂

uiletfn J’iuu«rm «mf,Tv ,r,

or IkwrI) n .•omi.oiiml n,.,, (>1fet"n

mnovcR IGm trouhiis,,,,,,,. |mi .

whic h aii- Mich ii j'leut i(uiri t.
iioyniwes to sttvk.

inlet t's Heave Hemndy ^ .

cure for Hen c#* i„ the hu-ij,,,'

him* wtin-n tiled to relieve ip

Mtiges. if not prod licit, gHci„y ^

TKSTIMONIAKS.
dno Stanton, of Webster. slv

cmsl t\ very iaul enst* of tlliud -

urlett s TIiniHli remedy; u1(!
was permanent. * ,|J

Henry hotaly, of Dexter tnWjl*.
siys; My horse was cured of« >,r. v
ca-c ol tlirusli l»y nsincr ,*. rlJ
Tlmisl, Kemedy. rleu1

has. HocHhvin.ofM’dhdertounui
(formerly of Dexter township) wJ
tenaw county, says; **1 cured i|,MVo‘
ca-e ot thrush I have ever hh;h wta
iirleti*. Thrush remedy, which
periimuent cure.

Her from ! they h.nged to get away from the city and
id Stu-li a ; Uy to the mountains. It xvoh onlv n dav’s

•  ig, (Imnuing letter from Mr. N«s-1 that ride to the lovely, re* Tts iti the AVlegimnics, ai,<1 l^rfumed seem bottled, is i>oi7mous
r**l‘ c;dled in several of her cronies nnd read
if all to them; und that verv evenimr ona

riJ nn-i forlj-ldeu | of ihc-uU,. .mahl, lo l^ir .h" ilurS | Wrt
-Id judge by ap 'd so m,u-h Hif.-rm.-ui:, ,1- it fro,„ her • om.lv, hut h.ii.-imb e-nihl i,«T *ur » I

I ment.ll shoulder - hy «Titi„K i, nil Hluifilid he

AMMONIA AND SUICIDES.

One of tho Most Certain Agents for Caus-
ing Death by blow Pot run lag.

Of tho number of those swking suicide
by swallowing somo form of poison,
probably th«re an* few who have sought
to kill themajlves by means of ammonia.
Nevertheless ammonia, although it is
ih*> active -igent in most of the salts
sold women for their gilt decorated

but papa was hs.kiug a littlu tbiu ami I when taken internally in a ctmeeatrated
Wurn again, ati.l the doctors had said his | fonn. 'To attest this there have been

Nt ri recently in New York several eases, the

Trees, verdure, turf were items almost Nash! PerL i’.-! t i!e .mi , 10 I an(I lu‘ il utterly imponsible
unknown within a day’s march of the flag ! the extract which rcfc-ivd'r "l • ^ t0 ^ T ! u K u''a>* frr);,‘ ,i;' business a single day.

ti?.(s w,K‘n ,ho Xava’ Mr- N’^-l wrote it: ‘ ‘ ° ilIU‘ H „ new^utn'J, ti‘r,k I'T Vl.T ,K,.,H'ful over

Ind invu GhJ'^nan -IIL'VomS bu^lv litr!"111, ̂  L‘‘ne is ! °.f "l'™' 81,0 ,li'1 ̂  tho^uglTy umler’

h. -u -'taratH" when U^C\ ^ .. ..... .. — ««
•'•lion to the “FortvA'iner-” nnd t ! " ’ t'>V’ ,n,f l K' ('eru:i,,no cha^e a v,
« >n ers of the nrei^* af°’ ? l«rd nr, out b

rif*'! th *ir raids across the Hio Bravo del

of 10,1 ay -the post

protect i

the pi m eiNc.f the prairies; tiii* t runs -con-
tinental trail led pa.?t its very gate.-, ;-.nd
m..ny a tune nnd oft the miner und the
emigrant thanked God nud the I'orvT’tl
government that the old fort was placed
just Where it was, for Indian
drew rein wlien once
wa’J.s; and so from

pursuers
in sight of its dingy

.' car to year for more
than thnceu decade tho flag urns raise i nt
•unnst*. the post 'was always garrisoned,
ana now, with the ’

ing t Ik*" range bu

and h-i-iingsforos and forage* at the miar
l rniMst *:• > dej*ot within four miles of the
corTai.-, it became easier tf*

£5* — *' ,l!r-v :;1 f'Titk-xm: .in.l
the f ;\>op-, there -tati 1 Igm

of lh^ lulu lamented
'-'-tr.au, the Devil sown D."
An easy going

and fur yea:» 1 v

.. - , — - thoroughly under
with Jus new troop. I .......

ae eyed with them in the Sioux campaign !

all. !

v.'hile i cag r questions, not nt the shy words of
, . . - . ......... out to gc ! maiden love that crept in here and thcr.*

“h7‘l n*L'ht from r.irri /.(>’>. I asked for ^ ut.thosc* pages any one might readu fmm I. tnmp, a,„l tk. na-n ' --Tu^lav^h,
seemed to .io-m. ,» i i... ...... , ..I „ . , , . . 1 ,K8aa' n,b‘‘t.

a uelightful german as wc bad
, ' . " * v.uum u*au, a;iU| *«st inglit

tlli: ‘ ,Sfla'!’1 l,y ,;u* Hnarngh thick nnd ! Noel led-I have to call him captain for.louia m l '0 »0 ; ov,-r,- unc do*, hen-, ami if
• ',ll! hh well for him; want to know why, and if ' * ^

| to explain how I know. He leads remark
know I ably well, and I was Very proud of ‘our

mo-.t recent Iwing that of Herman Haro
witz. of which Deputy Coroner Jenkins
said that death took place in a coiiqiara-

tivedy short time after the ammonia was
taken. In another ease, that of a eliild,

n . , ,)r* Jenkins said death resulted in five
" ta‘iOH ri“‘pnt some of those minutes after swallowing the ammonia

early letters-uot at the answers to his solution. ammonia

would full.ny I v.-uuld lead, and I last uiakt at tha P^um-rgMU' 1 (apt.

n captai
- .............. * say ‘Mr.

but I h. Is I •mba"-in«
«• «-» u:\Miys garri-voncd I I’ve -iKm*- V l J,|lSt n;)r> ' ^ 0,1 know ! ably well, and I was verv pnntd of *our
• S >ut!iorn Pacific pi err- it him tm.Sf him'"'1 (ir;‘‘n!!r f ^ a,“l I ri‘Kim.Cnt’! *ir* wlu'» listcuing to all the
t n snort distance below, back V,, ,lMn *, . # to go met* things Hold al»out him. IloWT wished

 ' '! f° kl,0'v 1,1,» very ! for a certain other .avalrv captain now s

was bis ‘in ' ’ aUd n f tvery <1U0er’ for i man-v crucl miles awnv! Mr. Nod took Me
mnintiiiu a dtlijln fully "<0,e °"1 taWlfras » drei.M idle
'"I om. of pir w Ki ’ --•••HlhetoWm-tl.Ht l,o l.«a toJead^ith

Hm«.lf ( , “ , 5 ,K"1 lu,ld -'I,S*H PrenderKiist, hutUmsvlf aloof h good deal, and fdlowv
at the club say lie didn’t
right set.’

Deorgt il. uiniui**, o f Dcxiertow
diip. Wushieuawo-. says; ln,re,(j
horse of H, nisi, by the use orurletr,
Timid, Uetnedy, which I have knoJ
others to time. ami it always prmluce.ll
ot,i*c.v

l-cvi H. I.ee. of Wfcbdcr. IVadiie
nnw o., says; had a verv vjii^u
horse which win alllirted with Wm
live or six yeaix and could not h^i
until I used urlett’s Tlirud, Uemedtj
which made a permanent cure: ..mi
not get half what the hoiM* w:i> v.orJ
while he was troubled w it I, thrush.’1
William minors, „f Dexter t,a

'hii». Washtenaw n.. sav>; ••Tlirus
very nearly ate the entire Irog of j,
horse's foot and I could not gut m
help for it seemingly, until I got *1

lett’s Thrush Hemetiy, wliich aftffi
>ccm,<l application kiileil tliesmell^]

removesl the lameness. «*unng it in
diort time, leaving a good hwltl
growing frog which in short tin
was its natural size."

U. M: Ide, the shoer of Floral Ten.T liero are on record also case.* of slow , - ........ _
IKiisoning from ammonia adminifltered ! ,,,c' ,)exter. and other noted trotte*
with intent to commit munler. Further- I s^ k: ‘,,,ftve “ever known urletfi
more, the

s new

d dra^roou was Curran,
re his retirement: it wa*

‘run with the
accounts In* true,

I’m

Then, if all

he had had hard luck in several ways.

an ..pen srer t ti*a; llis first sergeant "ran I 1,0 'f1 ,uone-’’ in & »>ig wheat
Me troop” M -.fit L^nself und that the ^.vbmly says be totallv
captur, ni-vrr poraiitted hi* sulialter*)* to i m ' 1 tdl this in ceulldence.

inter,, a more in.icr»»*ndc ur devil-mav h *  V10? y,,u a,v a devoted fi-iend nt
1 occa-do rally drunken lotof troop- d -vou Hl’e of all in thedear

*•(* raroW- r *d regiment— but he was much ernbur
passed when it came to turning over the

co re

eis w«, ..... mnuered in one such or-

'vhile •k?-a,,-v and reliable
n * n on get t mg their disci, urge* at. the end

^f1'*1 of enlist meat would refuse
to uikcor, again in D troop, but would
co out to Capt. Breeso or, perhaps to a

and r ,:i ar Un0t,u,rHlUti0,,’n11 tIl,,s'’J'-npsan 1 roiJu-aing < h:irnftoru in .1.,. _____

w charHcters in the regiment
-uW dnft ,v..r into "I)'' nn.l Ik- w.-lcmy-dAn TH’1’ -i^cmblod.And this wa* the gang that Capt. Lane

tvas lev.- expected to bring up with a
round turn ami tixmsform into dutiful
fcoJdier*. Obedient to the colour s behest
m* Iiua st.opiH.Hi over a couple of days at
head^-arters, had had a most cordial gnet-
ing from every otiicer at. the post, had called

it was probably most iuconvenieut.
“As to the other hiss, it isn’t to lie won-

derotl at. She is a Ix-autiful and most
. arming g.r , and many a man, I fancy,
ms laid his heart at her feet. It i* said
however, that Lane’s Iosh j* the heavi,;
m this case In-cause- well. I fear it will
comet., nothing. A young lady told me
y^tenlay r.iat there won something back
f it all that she, Miss \ inceut. was deep-
iy in love with a Mr. Hossiter, of New

had to lead with
would ho muchMiss

rather dance with me.

It is almost *• tL-d that we go away in
August for the entire month. Dr. Post
s;!- s, niothor must go, and that father
oug.it Jo go. Of course I go with mamma.
Deer l ark will doubtless Ihi the favored
spot. I wish August were here; I wish
you were here; 1 wish-ofi, so manv things'
Your letters are lu«1, a delight to mo. I

wonder if other girls have anything like
them. \ oh, -you shall have the picture on
my birthday; but mind, sir. you are to take
the utmost care of it
fed neglected.”

of the original will

appearance of workmen in
guano factories, where ammonia is set
free by grinding guano, has l»oer, noted,
and in every case there is an umin.sinkn-

blc of poisoning. This i« discol-
oration of the skin of the face, which
assumes 4 blotched, dirty appearance.
Fipt to take on this appearance ig the
sr.in < t the nose and forehead. Autop

T ork. nnd had been for over a year, and
thej were to have been married this Com

on allihc Indies— not omitting his fair de- ' |PttKabtT’ ̂  tl,ut ,lie gentleman (?)

s=ss rr. sm: - - i s=S« ferstt'a ̂

5»a&,!aa‘x5K
heart leaped with joy that topmost in the a Jhat 11 through pique and exits
httle packet of letters awaiting him nt tie- ' v, ’“'T'1. to h'ulp ,u*r heartbreak from
adjutant s office when he reached hu post 1 ’y' ‘‘J1 t,‘at *Mabel Vincent began tc
w,^ a dainty bilietaddresed to him in her She tT.1 P eUSUre lU l*n&* devotions,
beloved hand. Until he could get hi* quar- V.m _on’ »° her lady friends say;
tere In habitable condition Urn new t roop Mr‘ has found out that
oommandcr was the guest of Capt and /1 Vifacefat »harper and shrewder
tirs. Nash; and he could hardly wait- for , fT HUy °“« 8«PI>o»ed, and made instead
the close of that amiable woman’s wclcom- 1 a, ̂  [iT*{ no'v hu irt »uing to be
ing-addrea* to reach hi* room and devour , * ? back- and they say that she is so

that most precioua missive. ^ J?.loV?. the that the
She ha.l n ritten-bl^ berl-the very day
after he left and a sweet, womanly letter

ofZT*0^^ ̂  tim^yet »o full
^/aith and pride in him.. Every one at

th-m>^?ark?d °nthe w°oderful change
for the better that had come over I^me

much
< nances are all in hi* favor. This i* why

**^H,T ?°Tr0,W and anxi(,ty Dane.
,r o 1 j thc Kermau a lovely potty

at the Prendergoat*’ last night. Miss Vi n
cent wa* there, looking like a peach blos-
•om. and we danced together a great deal

Jinoe he went east. Never h«d they ul™* Cftme break up i™ve
him so joyous, so blithe in manner He * hiLthe in the roomH to sav
MMimAri tr« mniu — _j_ » » \ o good night to me, and to tell

“Friday night.
So many interruptions totlay, dear

Mvd. 1011 ace what an incoherent thing
Mm is thus far. and now I’m tired ou;
NN e had n charming time at the Woodrows1
dinner last evening. The. day had been
hot but their table was set on the lawn
under a canqpy, and. t he walks being raised

n..e la<1 a ‘l(‘b*<htful breeze from tin* river
I heir place 1* one of the Huest on the
heights I do so wish you could have hchmi
it. Capt. Noel look me in, and was bright
and jolly and full of anecdote. Everybody
hkes him, and 1 like him mainly because
he ih such a loyal friend of yours. He talk*
so much of you and of all the dangers >oU
hHve shared in common; and vou know
how interesting ail this must' be tone
Sometime* I wonder that you had so li fe

I liniqji Remedy to fail to product:
permanent cure of thrush; after a!
applications, smell and lamenc- i*i

moved/'

dim Smalley, n noted horse jVkd
of central Washtenaw cotmiv. say*
•• urlctt's Heave Remedy never fiuT
io give relief, »nd to a if appearance

..... .......... |

' ,nn1'' KA,*d ̂ ark bne 0,1 die mucous I being worked hard or driven fh-d ”
nieuiluaiie lining the stomach and intos- a T „n ‘ °r( ‘i en ta,t.tines. ̂  I A. I. llnghes, one ot the superviv
As an agent for causing death by slow °,N °f 'VRsll,cnaw county, says: “.yv-

poisoning ammonia is one of the most year'’ akr° • cured a a verv had

certain and most difficult of detection °. U,n,sh 'vith Thrnsh l^an-.
owing toits volatile nature. This quality | .' * ,bc bor8e bas ̂ iiown no svinntotJ
has led physicians to believe that some 01 lllC llisease
01 the mysterioha deaths that have taken For salfi hv P P «*il
M.’*co rn tho history of modem and * sale by F. P. Glazier andl
meduTval crmio are due to ammonia. ArniStrong.
It IS known now that montlia have

fi«-lnK-s, /rr /^on Ufr(,m I . <i.0TIIS b0,'/!' at ll,e s,al'11?''1 f;ro-|

ammonia poisoning. On the other hand °fl ' 0Use ('elivci*etl to any part of thej
•h ath hu* resulted in four minutes from I <d,y *,ee 0i’ charge.
he time a large draught of ammonia
has l»cen swallowed. It has lieeu found
m cases of gradual absorption of am-
monia in the human 'system that there
* a general elimination of healthv
elation of the blood and a

0x1-

lowering of the bodiiy7t^npth>n'hX
tas**.* of immediate jioisonitig

a.shtuhs, Avashlioanls, mops, clot lit I

lilters, clothes pins, clothes pin l«f!<

etc. just receivwl at the Standard Gro-I
eery House.

(leath | Duy a pound of baking powder *tj
comes with frightful agony, as in the | ,e Slandard <iroce,,v House and

amnlmh r}I',"<, eUShe'1 fro,D ".’T llall,,so,ne P^er. or u full *1
ol glassware— a spoon holder, sugar

pitcher.thirteenth in freqnlcj^n the °'V1, but,cr ‘»i*h uml n-enm ,„o,.u.
Ikusoils. Alexandot Winter Blvth.med- Wc e"ftrail,ce 'be (|nalitv of the iiot-
ho. ",*71 "7 lR‘al,h 4,1 ,he St. Slaryle- ^ "l»al ,0 nnv.
bom. ihhtric't, London, cites thirty oases

inurh m l»oi I. bb'1~‘,Il,,,,lk'h you nev.-rdidtalk lc '“’’"""'"R by HUimonit* swaUowed for STATl: M Inin; \ \
' ..... , t *He '‘‘K.meiit. nml never would ' *milK,,i<‘ °f oommittinif suicide, or ad- .c,',1,?-.'1'.!11 ,.'!..oi.-.-ry.

^nd .11 IdtTAL
talk rn i i never would • of committing suicide or ad- ii-<iAr,',l't la (Tiancery.

sxz- i ni/rr ,,fgot it up, and wg jugt flUiHl tw-n inf i 1 uh8'»i bed uuconscioualy ,ianu.s |)1.v.flfh« iH.st »(|| ;,,„j trstamrut "1
Ioffes. (W ,!ul ,v'V.a',J°1mng| Jiif.H>d. Of tho suicidal anu,< dn**a***d. cninplaiyants.

Georgia A. Canfield)8'
s cap,. f/d tjf r t1:0 snk:i;IaI -*w«;
'  ta,M m°8t "f , hB fatal.' 6 C)f'

rrelSd^S b0t" "f

logos.

tort, L„v uc u.jkou most of tho tim« whi,

did atth'llg that my escort, Mr. Forbes
b lk ^dT N° !ikei ̂  ,w ,a‘ couhffi't•Uk.and Mr. Noel would, what could Ido?”

“Sunday evening.

,IW1'‘m,a“ll..I..0a8bt »» asleep' but
()•]

and you are n'orh an wn^ »*..... -

***mfld to "lUI* «n "'l his ey^taamed on

talked by the hour of her.

But there were reasons, Mrs. Vincent
had said, why it wM moat desirable that
there should be no announcement of the

®T«i7on<;: his (ace seemed "almost to have thins S° ‘ I '8 ‘tf.Ul ft *erman-‘ever}-. i He({v Kav’e us at ^h' “I' 1° ,hu ln,t' *llP[K,r,
a halo round it,” said Mr* Nash, and ‘bmg so depends on the U-mler. - I have in f annj H^l /l " ,cl'‘b1nftfr "k- tluvur.-.

thTiT ! . n.°r 1DT Woman iu Rarrison had ni^hlTr ,°h ‘0mftht‘D« or nther for every hut 1 did hot Te.Tl t ,ne ,nr “brive.
the fmnUMt doubt a* to the exolan-itinn nf n*8ht for the next fortnight; and vet I off ti 1 ” e ^°ing, and lH*irirpjl
u all. We had wrought the eta^t and ^ n'-l feKlm'e„t a^nd tU in tl/^it:':1'! /apt N^
being lovW hatl iutenaifled nnd prolonged » J^uo I had to leave, it did K® waging, and that he would
it. Every man, every woman iu garrii)n of 8ood night to meet old Col *ald tbold^0 Mother came in and

{ntm\and th* ̂ Py bellow would here bnt v. ® ^ ^ lif5t’ whose ho»»* ii Vnt and 1 W dK rae «ood; and we
gladly have taken dozen* of t h«m i«f^ m- blJt be commanded the - th n<l A came hi

I'actd About Ammonia.
riu* name of tho chemical agent am-

monia dates buck to remote antiquity
In. Europe the chief source of the supuiv
of ammonia up to the latter part of the
last century was Egypt. It was made

^oi leered

gladly have taKen downs of them into hi* 2lthecomnu*nded - th infantry Stir '“big »<• ranch
told :hern 1111 al*rat it, and Tloh,- tint m”'""*"' Bn,i w1'™ he saw kept 7s “ln,utlnK «nd

hmri/wt hi* arms around my neck and home VnnnJ* a tlie Coming ; *“«uu'nciones. Uni v half a
hugged me before the whole thrnM.r t ~ ! , Fanny got out at her house a* Him ammonia. much
tu. Give my love to 'rat told tho “«h ! ter. win-

-rti the neighborhood of the temple of
Jupiter Ammon, hence the name nm
momu. The droppings were coUecteddn
March and April by Aral*, then S
and bnnied and the soot collected " ’^ Dlercba»ts, and amnum
collected from the soot hv « i . T
process. It ,s now^Ct/nriret m^T

c;K5S*,a2“ r 1 kii.Tr
Yonm, moh affectionately, °f m‘M , h , ^ ^‘^R-.f y„u the mom n ! 3 Fur'b-nnore (T

v‘l'!,,r"i. KlizahtUh .-I. llewM.

1'a"'r’,''' “,,‘i

counVv'nf^lriliV1 th? cil'cuit court for thf
GrtLnHP ̂ Ke,,,.UT‘ ln chlUiren*. At the
Ttl, ilav ̂ r .th0.Hly of Arh-r on the
!' ,,u> "f •luly. A. b. is;n» PreHtMif I*. Me*

1 » I a n .an t V hoi i « ft Tnr',bu11 * ^ftkitiHon. coffl*
•h-fendinr i h l.toriJl ,l is ord‘‘ro.l that the add
iiiice fo Ikovner rauso tier *PI*£
fr*»m Hi..V l tro#e‘ herein within four ,ii"iithn
-P ear nt MVl °! tah ,ira^ and la cas. of bitnu'm.H l?h,;tHUse h*r »»^r to the
a eo w f *r, f PoniP,al,it to»v* filed and

aiits's.i .Tf ft'y!Mi?,*rv'Ml ult «*ld eo m
? *eoS w,,h,n twenty (taj* after *f;
tliiHoJdir.ia eCKP.y.ofaa,(1 hill and notice®
fM* takei. uB <1#that ln dctault thereof Mid bll
'lefemtanr 01 ^Seaby fh<‘ snld

da»^£tl,?Kfi:ri,l/5r?rde^ that within twentla?H*-l,.h h‘*roof fhe said compUin-
I n th?“hli.l,0Ll,,t‘ °.f this order to Ihv published

^teudarjl, a newspatier printed.
that mi rh n !,,l1/!,r<;ulH,,nK I*1 ^1(1 county »nd
loast onn. ̂ Ubllcatlpn be continued therein »»

. r nTAWOek for 8lx weeks In ^

ClrcuUCourt&ilSfM^®
Twl',K^rW

ComplRtnent** sollrtton.

./A v— ••-r'
i-v: N .


